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JUST ARRIVED .

• $•• abati,er prOfeSSi,on~,Cll~fs" Knives (made in '
F~ance of high carbon
steell

• S~per Magnets' (woodtone
a~d color designs)

I PRIZE WINNERS

Wok: Kar~n Sandaht, Wakefield.
Gnte/ul *re~d iBoard: Judy Martindale,

COl\cord~

Pastry Board: Mrs. Don Lun, Wayne.
Kitchen Sble: Sev Maben, Wayne.
PorhlbJe 8urner: Mrs. Pe,. Pearson, Wakefield.
Expresso jCoHee Maker: Kay Cattle, W.wnc.

,

HOSPITAl' NOTES'
WAJ<EFJElD

ADMITTED: Evelyn Kreusen.
Concord; Linda Ptnketman.
Ponca; Randy Kramer, Whner;
Mary Tcrczon. Wak.efield; Myr·
t!e Weber. Wakefield; AAarfa
Longe. Wakefi.eld: Donna John
son. Wayne; Lillian Ctesemao.
Wakefieldi Emil Ekberg. Wake·
Iteld: Irene Wenstrand, Wake
Held.

DiSMISSED: Sharon Boysen
and son, Waynei MiJry Tara·
on, wakefield: Judy Frederick
son, Emerson; linda Pinkel'
man and daughter, Ponca;
Randy Kramer, Wisner, Ber·
nIece Meyer, Pt-'tlder: Mynle
Weber, Wakefleld.

wavne and Winside restdents
were ,lmOllg 5J persons who
e"teoded the .Modon family
reunrcn Sunday at the park In
Pte-co

Hattte McNutt of Wayne WdS
the otoeet In etteeoence. Afton
ding from Winside were Mrs.
Roy Davis and Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Jacobsen and Robby.

Other relatives tr-aveled from
Provo. Utahi PIerce, Nodolk,
Cotun1"bus and LIncoln. Mrs.
Paul Yearout and Mark of Ufilh
came the greatest distance- for
the ellent.

Steve Holtman. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Tim Hoftmotn of Pierce.
was the' youngest in attendance.

Mr. 'Jnd Mrs. WillIam Cooper,
of Lincoln are ;0 charge of
arrangements for next year's
reunion. The e...ent will be held
the second Sunday in June at the
Pierce park. .

Meet at Pierce

June WeddihQ Vows

Helping the honorees furn/sh
ed food for supper were Goldie
Leonard. Gladys Petersen. Mil·
dred Wacker, BcrnUa Higgins,
Emma Soules. Emma Franzen,
Rose Helthold. Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Chambers, Larry Osnow.
er. Grace Johnson, Ruth Gun·
narson. Mary Echtenkamp. Lil
lian Miller. Julia Haas and
Besse Peterman.

eontvcreertes in June wen! hon
ored.

Mr. ,,.....,.. ~. ~'~I

Wllkcfle~re honored lor
lhulr 511h w~dlng anniversary.
Oi:la-ar""ing t~lr '2l1h wedding
enntve-serv were Mr. and Mrs.
He-men Rcublg of Wayne.

Senior Cttlzens Sf.lng the annl
verscr-y song over the telephone
for Herman Rvebtc. who Is con
lined to i.'l wheelchair. TIley were
accompanied ~y Genevteve
CraIg.

Celebrating their bIrthdays
were Anton Pedersen. Alice Dcr.
man, Mltdred Wacker, Shirley
Wagner, Mabel Sundell, and
Wayne Sti:'ltc College' practlcum
slude-n1 Craig Buford.

MRS. NEIL SANDAHL of Wakefield• .at left. looks over the l.'uge eelectton of meals bt
WIHlg't. Food Center wllh owner- Al WHIg. Mrs. Sandahl wM winner ot a 'loS food
certtucate redeemable at WlItlg'JI,. Her recelpe for "lime Otllght Desser!' was judged
best 01 those printed In April as part of the "Rec1~,of·tM-~nth" contest spOnsored by
The Wl.\yrH., Herl'lld. In the photo ...bove. thc March contest winner, Mrs. Gu'S Stuthmann
01 Wayne, ."I5ks LMry Johnson of Johnson's Frctcn Foods for hI!. edvrcc on choo'II'9 .<'J

cut of meat. Mrs. Stuthmann al:l-o recot ved a $15 food certificate. She was the M.3rch
contest wtnner wilh her rectpe for '·N.eafball Stew:' Second ptace recipe winners dt/;Jog
foAtlrch and April, who received S10 food ce-uttcetes. were Mrs. Lovern ()stenOod ot
Wayne "nd Mrs. Eldon Ntxon of Wakofleld.

Missionaries Given Tour of

Wayne Senior Citizens Center
Nor. •nnd Mrs. M.:lrvln Al19lind

dllUght17r Joanne, mtsstonertee
~.~, WQfb given a tour

of the Wayne Senter CUllens
Center Saturday -ettemccn ,by
dtrcctcr Mrs. Joctett Gull.

An9'$, ","",0 I"'M~ served '("\5
missionaries for the EVlI:ngcllcal
Fr-ee Church since 1941, are
friends 01 Mlibel Sundell of
wavnc. ., rptlrt.>d mls.slon.;ary
now tedching Spanish classes at
the Wayne Senior CItizens Cen
ter •

The Rev. Larry Ostercamc of
the Evangelical Free Church In
Wayne conducted n sermonette
at mo ,Senior Cenfer. Friday
afternoon tor 12 persons.

Title ot Pastor Ostercamp's
sermoneite was "Jesus Christ
Doesn't Want Anyone 10 Spend
Eternity In HeJl." He also led In
the- singing of hymns and open·
t:'d and closed with prayer.

The next sermonette and sing
a-long will be held at 2 p.m. on.
Frld<lY. Jvty 21. ,

There were 56 at the Senior
Citizens Center June 13 for, the
moothly dance and slng·a.long.
Persons celebrating birthdays or

Filt otten provides 45 to 50
percent of the calories in
an American's diet. But' a
healthy <mount is more like
3S to 40 percent while some
expert:t saV 35 percent.

skit IIf Gracc Luthcrnn L~'ldles

Aid JtIlH.' 1.4,
Hosf eases lor the mo<.~Jjllg

wore Mro;, Don Stwrb..lhn, Mrs.
l\dl'llm' Stoce- and J\.\rs, Alvin
Temme.

-'''''.rs. Julius 8<ller had open
Ing devotions, taken from Pill!·
toptens and Romans.

11 was announced In"t A,'n..
RC{\ Pt'1llerkk wll\ be the (:t\31r·
man for the- next group vlsttlng
the Wayne Cere Centre. Dete.
9.1Jt'5 Mn. &b', Thomsen end
Mt's, Fred Temme reported on
ttic LWML dislrid cooventton
held at Camp t.utncr , .

·"'"u's. Julius Baier presented
the program. CfItllled "Teke
Time." Bible passages were
read by members. and tne oro
qrem dosed with group singIng
of "Speak. Forth Thy Word 0
Falhcr."

Mrs. Alvin Temme was hon
ored wllh Ihe birthday song.

Hostesses for thl' next mffiln9 I

In July are Mrs. Esther Stol
lenberg, Mrs. Ray lange-merer
ilnd Mrs. Fred Temme.

to

HERITAGE HOMES
onttieir

~~~O~fN~H~O.U$f--

71h & "'09<1n
wayne, NE 691S1

37S-~Ul

COLLEGE; CREDIT
AVAILABLE

PEOPLES NATURAL GAS CO.

CONGRATULA TIO·NS

, . .
-tobeheld~S_un.d~YJJ"n~25th from Noonito ~, p.m.

. at the,first home constructed in their new factory.

This hOrne is located at '16 Maple.

MID·AMERICA
ART STUDIO

Two 10·0ay Workshops
No. 1- July 6·15
No.2 - July 10-29

LEARN TO THROW ON rue
POTTERS WHEEL

.'tlllimiWlIIIllill:IlI-*~lWi!IiI.ni'

WAYNE
ADMITTED: A11n~ Fre~t,

Wayne; WilHam Woehter.
Wayne; ChristIne Dahm.
Waynei Agnes Gl!IlIand, Waynei
Henry Hulbert. Wisner..; laVern
Ostendorf. Wayne; Linda Kot.'h·
Imoos. Waynei James Perry,
Wayne; Cheryl Kopperud,
Wayne; Henrietta Frost.
Wayne: Roy fv\eler, Wayne.

DiSMISSED: Luella Hansen,
Wayne: Debra Snyder and baby
boy. Alieni Jeannette Swanson
and baby boy, Wayne; Anna
Frevert, Waynei Henry Hulbert,
Wisner;, LInda Koehlmoos and
baby boy. Wayne; Roy Meier.
Wayne; LaVern Ostendorf,
Wayne), Jame:s Perry, Wayne.

i~~~~~I~~~.'

~~. __~~~_~. . , vlAapetake.tltjg Oppo~tuntty loi~lSsueaye~y speNaQ tha~~you

Z to tile m(lJl,4 wonde~buQ custol)le/lS WhO "ave been a PilJlt 0b OUll QlVesi ove~ the 4ewlS. 9tw?S tluQya pQe~UAe' to se~ve40u, CWe sllaQQ! aQwa4stleasUAe t~eb;[e~dshqJs ~e h~VebOkhtedas GkesuQt O!sekV-

J ,'. iIlIj you lit ~~ 9~oce~,4IJuslltesS. (J~t"Og: o! 40U who .have WIShed. '.'~'l us weQQ(/l\d conve,4ed specli,tq ,tllquqhl!l: to tlte4 ilJle deepQy

---;.;::~.:r:;::;;~ ~11 ~....~~ ...~~......~oo""
) __ ~ ._~ .... ' . £ con!u1ent t"eyw!QQ ope~ate-~~~~r iIl.a;~![Cw;t~!l/ld pe/lS;~f-

pl, r

F ' . ~ manne~. 1 ito DEBRA JENSEN, daughter of Mr. an'g- Mrs. Norman ' I

~ .,!tnsen of Dixon. w:??m<!lrried June 3:to Alan Nobbe. son of 1'\,' "J}0Jt''ll1eh
r
t (1).,ego.'. J", ,.

~ 1'.t.r-. and Mrs._WHfre\:f Nobbe O,r Conco::d_,The Rev.'Michael '-WI ti"'K nUl:>

~
"011 M··W h .' ?o Kelly of-Laurel officiated at:the ceremony at St. Mary's' u4 CB CQ

., ~ " Gin,,,- a,yne,' He. - P, • 3,75.1411. ~ C.thoHc Church, Laurel. The bride is acHYlt;.' director at " hllll'h
i

fl,· "." t·nn,." '" eeg,,
~ the Wayne Care Centl'e and the brldegroom 1semployed"at llll t; 0 ~~

1fuUlftfOiJOOIl()u(fO(f()u(jO)J1jTJlJtJl)6t.fu01f01foo01foo-ooouoo{j!~-o~~~.~'" Processor£ The newlyweds are IiYJn9 a1 Rt. 2, 1

Skit Presented at Aid
Elmora Htethold, Elsie Saul.

MHlic Thomsen. LOUlSt! Lar son
.and Jo.an Temm". prMf'l'ltt'd o!)

+3rd Annual

po1TtiT~

~.. 'WORISHOPS

".• j"



112 Professiomll Building
Wilyne, NE 375-2134

8eC"U~1I mOlt hom;lownel"$
h':I"'1I '" 'ul",lmen'~1 ilttll>C:hm!'nt
for Iheir hQlll~, lhllY tend 1ll
o~l!rprice II when thCl)' H,' II lor
l.lle. HiI~lng doni:! thle I.n(l·
scoilpln'J and .ddcd m.Jny 01 Ihe
Jmpro~emenh which he enl'll".
Ihe ~eJler tcneh 10 ovcrt\lsflm4Je
tho vallie 01 I'll, proper1y whcr.·
.n a o<.lyer WIll be morill oblctc·
lIve and lell only 1he b.,SJcs .•
the land, IhfJ buildin9 ~a.rtd 1M
10<,1110n.

When Oropor1y goes <In ttl.
market .II <lin ollllr·lnllUed prlc_,
It probilbly WIll not sell. Suye"
lire very Willi aware ,pt wh.l1
~lmllilr pnlperficts <lore tlnngln9.
Aller property tI.u beefl on file
market iI few month,. e.jlch new
pro,pectlve buyer 3'k' ' .....hy, if
the price is' I"lr. n hun't ,Itt·
ready becn ~old.

Our knowle(ll.lc 01 tod.lY·s
market .and of reCllnt frao,.
acHon~ permit, u, 10 give you I
reaUstic idea 01 wh"t your pro-.
pcrty 15 worth. It cost nothing to
"Tlllk II Over"' wUh u,.

~
Properly Exchange

WESLEYAN CHUIll:CH
(Ge~rQeFr.llnCI,.pUIOrl

SlInd./tV: Sund.lly ..~MoL III 3,m"
worShip. II, elletlin'il serll'.ce, ~ p.rn

Wedno,dllY: Midweek s~"I/,ce, a

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

{CharletGOIIrd,p,UlorJ
FOT tlu .. 'Jervice 10 W.:lketleld cl'>.\Jrth
~erl/ice." c.,)(1 Lee Swlnocy, J15·1:56<)

UfIlITEO PRES6YTEIRIAN
CHURCH I

{Robert tt. Han, Pll7tWJ
5unday: Worship, 9:.i5.! cotf!ol

<'\lId h:llcwshlp. 1i):35
MondloY: Church ec!uc,JliOfl, Icc.)l

minlslries lind outreach Clommll1~,

1 p.m" St1"l,IDn. 8

JEHOVAH'S WITNE:SSes
Jrd .nd P••rl St~.

lund...·; PubliC talk. ":JO e.m.r
watchtower ,rudy. 10:20 :at Wayn"
WO"'~I\" Ctub room. I

TuC!'dIlY: fh-eoct.llc 11([1\001. 1:)0
II.m .. servtce meettnc,' 1I:3U, \'II
wavne Woman'S ClUb room.
ror morllinlormation ceu 31S-.jlll.

--REOEEMIUl UITHI\1RAN
CHURCH

U.K. cHF,... ,_, p.1lilforl
SundAY: Early servrce. 9' e.rn.,

Sunday "hO\'J1. 10; 13101:' 'SIMI/lc,,", 11,
bro"rlcd'JIK,TCH.

tMMANuel LUTHII!RAH CHURCH
Mifolourl Synod ,

(Ronilld Houtng, v.c,"ev pal1Gr)
Sund.y: Wonfllp with f\Olv COJTl.- "

munion, 8:30 a.m .• sUnd;ily schOOl.
9:30.

~PENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
CH\.,IRCH

'OJ E. lOth $'.
(8ern.rd Mall,on, p...t.r)

Sund.yl sunday ~chool~ 10 e. m,;
wonhlp, 11; evenIng WOI''ihlp, 1:J(l
p.m.

Wednnd.y: Bil)'e 5tudy~ 1:10 p.m.

~~~) ';~eJ;S~~~~'wrtl1tjf<.u ~I'.~.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHUlRCH
(DOI'llver Peterson, putorJ

Thurtd"y: Church (ou"..:il, il p.m
5undilY: Wor·,hlp. 8 a,m.; Suf'd.1y

~(hoor. 9.15
Wedne-.ddY: U:W Geo/JIr,..t break

l.HI.9 iI,m

ST. ANSELM'S EPiSC.OPAl
CHURCH

613 E. 10th St.
IJoIme~ M. Bllrn_H, Piutw.

D.~lInd.ay: MornlnQ prjJ~er, 10:)0

THEOPHIUJS CHURCH
(GC'Orge FrilnCIS, lUPJt'V l'a~toc")

5undolY; Worship. ~:JO 'lJ.m

MORE SOCIAl. .
PAGE 6

I
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AsseMI"'..Y 0 .. GO~ CHURCH I
IA.It. W.ln,p,!utor)

Sl.lftdilY: SUnc;lilYsc~l, 9:.clIll.M,;

worship. 10:J$; e-\lltf'Iln~ eervtce. 1:.)0

p,m. I

FIRST TRINITY LljtTHER.I\N
CHURCH

Alhln,il
Mlucurl5yfl.Od

/WllI.ard Ku:u/Ille. v"(oIney plutor}
S<.Ind.ly: ,"\I~'lon Svi\cl.'lY WOfllhlp

......111 t1H! Ril'v. John Upton ~p.tiI"klnQ,

lJ·Jl) ",.m.; S-1.>Od"Y 'Chqol, 9:)0; COn
gTt:<;l.)tioNI pi<;n,(, "oon.

W-e<ln,.,day: e,bl~ \I\ldy, l;JO p.rn

iEYAJ+OeUCAL FA.~E CHURCH
Manona' Guard':Armory

(Lury O.t..,ump. ,...torl
Sunday: SundbY sc~ool, 10 a.m.,

"'1()l'"1-hlp, III evenIng i"otrvlCll', '1:30

p.m. i
W-!",t\dbY: 81blo SI~dY•• p.rn.

flAITH flVANaeiLICAL
LU'THt5ltAN CHURCH

Gr.Jl1l.1nd IIjd.
Wh·C:OfItlft Sy~od

(Wlt1olllYllruu,Jt.utOI')
Sunday: WOr1lI'lIP. IOI·d 1II.M.

--;;A.ST llAPTIn ~HURCH
{Vltrnl E. Mil"'on~ plntOfJ

Sumh.y: c:l'turcn actlOol. 10 a.m.:
n\lf1.ery. to 10 12; WOI'~hIP. 11.
_,~~netdIV" Bible ~lld~,':)O ~.m

FIfUT CHURCH Of eHIRST
20. E. Feurt"l St.

(M4rk W.IMr, p.. ,tot"!
Sund.lY; f)ibl<!' ~rud\l, 9:JO a.m ..

wor'\l'li~ ~I'\d communl(I(I, '0')(1; lei
I<lw\l\,p hQt.lr. ~ p.m. !

Wednud:llV', Bible 'lltody, II p."'

Sholes School
Picnic Sunday

VKACE ,LUTHERAN CHURCH
MI'l-.<lOrt SyillOl1

(Hi'lll Upfon, plUlor)
(Them", M~lld-ef\h.IL -ll,no<:. puton

~of\dity' R"'UlJdmil'n~ S"r'ld<lY wilh
S"I"'d,J'f ,(I'I(:.ot IHld a,bt~ cl",n..-,;. ~

/I,m ....onl1,p. Ie; W,blll'l'~r Le"''\l\Jo}
cl'l'-"~" J,IlI'!',,- Il·JO; W3\lher
L,4~,~<]\.'.e !'~h Zone picnic. J o·m

. MondolY' OUQ Ciub ,f;ork "'>;jhl

Roeber and NIr'!.. Marlin Schut.
tl8'r '.... ere honored .,!,lith song. It
·....<15 nok'd '~hdl Mrs, W.J. Ech
ti!11/(amp wlll observe her 80th
bidhc!.Jy on June 30.

Hostesses for Thursday's
m~~lifl9 were Iv\rs. h\arvin Ech
let~kdmp and Mrs. JV.erle Roe·
btl:r

Mrs. Dale Lessmann and Mrs.
~"Mvin R~'Nink.el will be hos
t~'5ses lor the July W meeting.

FIRST UNITED MI£THOO'IST
CHURCH

I Kt",noe-th.Edmond'$, \»Isfarj
Tlwnd..y: ConCl!'q by Realily

Irmn Ironwood, MiCh., 7:30 p,rn
-Su"'d.y: Wor'loh,p, ~'Jll <'Io.m

~:"1\JfCIl "hOill. 10:45
Mond.ay: C~un(:d Of" Mlr"'~l't'le"l. ,

p,m.. "dmirll:>rr/lt,l/(1 qo.<)!d, III
Wotdn_:l.d.iY: Men's Il!rllyer bf~llk

I,nt. <\;:k) <I,m.; Mo(ninq Glorie-5
tf\to:re'll Group, 9:)1:1; Person",1
G,raw~1\ Int>:l-resl GrOk;p, I p.m ..
CI,,}r,:y I(H~Te\1 Group, I lO.
I'lllcm, [f'rer~1 GrO(.lp, 1.' Tl'I("Ophi
I",." inJ·~re'\' Group, ....\("s. Nll~rlin

"~e-.lc". 2, c."""1)'e1 Setl'k~r$ lnl<!'re!>t
Gr(;u~. ,','f\, Everelf Ree'l, B; S'$
l~n .:;1 p"lie"~e In!'!~rj~'l Gfl)\Jp,
M,n, ~,,,.,.,, GC'<Jc·r.1lo. prd'l'er OfilUp..

;\\crlin Kenny of, Carroll .~nd

Mrs. Vlc Casler of Ri:1lndolph are
!".o:sts for the 12th armual Sholes
School DistrIct 76 plcnlc~

The event will be held at noon
on Sunday. June 25, at the old
school grounds. The picnic wlll
be held in Ihe school If the
w<lather is had.

Persons planning to attend arc
asked to bring their own picnic
dinner, table servIce, card table
and chairs. CoffE;'e wHI be fur·
nished.

Congratulations Heritage Homes'on.the compl~tion
of your beautiful new facility and your Open House at
thefil'StHeritage Homei:ompl~fed;We are very proud
to have been· chosen· as your. malor .·supplierJor

. ,. ---".appliancesan.d kifche'lcabinets .in your beauJifulnew
·:....-~--Jtomes~.lorisha. ven',sllccessM futUre,

WESTSIJ)!SQPPLYCO.
Atlanti~, Iciwa..,...Omaha, N~. - Norfolk, He.

. . i.
~, " ,'~" '-""~"'~,~ , ~ ,~".,.~.

. I

i

I

GlJonl.'rson of Wayne, Jodene
Nelson and llIRlie Nelson • .both
of Laurel. and Kay AnderSOfl of
Concord

The newlYWeds are living at
601 S. lst sr.. In Norfolk.

The bride gradui'lted from
Laurel High School In 1915 and
from Northeast Technical Cern
munlly College at Norfolk In
1977. She work, at the Neb
r31klt veteran's Home In Ncr
folk. The bridegroom, ft 1913
grftdVllht of Ylhlte Bear Lake
High School lind a 1971 grad·
uete of Anoka Te<:hnlcal School.
served In the Army II') Ken:o
durlog 19H and 1975. He is
Itn1ployec.lat Walman OptIcal In
Norfolk.

guests, Mrs. Katie Scnroed,lr
and I\o\arcia Nel'S()n, attende-d the
June mc-eting

The meeting opened with the
hymn "God Loved the World So
That He Gave,"' TI,e Rev Ron
aid Holling presented a film,
entitled" John Baker's Ulsf
Race."

!VIrs. Gilbert Rauss conducted
the business meeting. The vis)·
lallon report was givCfl by ,'1,\(5.
Ben Hollman ilnd I\o\rs. Law
rt.'Ilce Ruwe

Iv\rs. Rauss Ihanked tv'ors.M.dr
vln Rewlnkel ilnd MJ'$. Alma
Welcrshauser for plo.1nling flow
ers In urns by the church.

PIan!; were made 10 span sor a
baby shower for Pastor dr.d
Mrs. Holling's new daughter. All
women of the church were lnvlt·
ed 10 attend Ille shower. which
was held Wednesday evening,
June 21.

Mrs .. Merle Roeber, Mrs. Hdr
Ian Ruwe dnd Mrs. Marlin
Schuttler were on the shower
committee.

Mrs. Harlan Ruwe and Mrs.
Gary Nelson reported on the dis·
trlct LWML convention they at·
tended June 13 at Camp Luth·
c,.

The June bIrthdays of Mrs.
W.J. Echtenkamp. Mrs. Alvin

~ , " , ..." , , , , ~

Phone 375-2600

No. 92
Thursday.

June.22.
1978

l Chuck Barnes
Editor

Jlm'Marsh
Business Mana~er

~--~",.,_.,-

Mil. ANO MRS. MARK CARI.SON

was held at the Laurel city dudl·
torlum. Music was furnished by
Blue Mitx.

The guests wer-e greeted by
Nlr. and Mrs. M.'!urjc~ Sldlnllk·
er of Norfolk and Mr. and MI'!.
Vidor Carl5.Qn of Concord. GUts
wero nrranged by Chris Buffetr·
field of Norfolk

Nlrs, Bill Plwe:nl!tky of lin
min and Mr'J. Ron Silbtlugh or
White OeM Lake, Minn. cvt and
ser-ved the cake. Mr'J. Stan
Soden 01 WI",ld~ and Mr,. Nor·
man Ander-sen of Concord
poured. Punch Wl''!j, served by
Glcnnls And~rson '01 H"stlngs
end Mr:'!. Je-rry Stanley of
Dixon.

Waltre"es ware Mel.nle

Museum Open
Hosts at the, Wayne Counly

Historical Museum tonight
(Thursday) are Mr. and Mrs.
Clctus Sharer and Barbara
!lAaler. Mr. and Mrs. Norris
WeIble. Lucile Larson and Wl.n.
nle Thompson will be hosts
Sunday afternoon.

The museum Is open for loul's
each Thursday evening from 7
fa 9 and on Sunday afternoons
from 2 to 4.

"''Irs. Albert Echtenkamp and
fv\rs. Lottie Echlcnkamp will
serve on next month's visiting
committee for the Immanuel
Lulheran Ladles Ald. Serving on
next month's sweepIng commit
tee are Mrs. Alma Welershaus.
cr. Mrs. Reuben Meyer, Mrs.
Dwaine Jacobsen and Mrs.
Ernest Echtenkamp.

The women were named to the
commitlees during the Thursday
afternoon meeting of the
Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Ald.
Twenty·three members and two

Committees Named at Aid

/riCri"~:t:..~,

:.'

Wayne, Nebraska ,68787114Main Street

Erickson-Carlson Wed
At Concordia Lutheran

Candelabras, alt~r VAses 0'
blue And white gladloll and porn
pons. and blue and White pew
boWl decorated the ConcordIa
Lutheran Church In Concord for
tho June 10 ceremony unltlno In
mllrrl~Qe Vicki Erickson and
tMrk Carl5Ofl. -

Perents of the M.wlywedS arc
Me ",nd Mrs. Keith ErlcklOO of
Wayne and Mr. and Mn. Mttll·
vln Carlson of 'Nhlle 8G.:u Lake,
Minn.

The Rev. David Newm4n of
Concord end the Rev, Michael
Kelly of laurel officiated ... ttle
7 c'ctcck. double ring rites.
AI~rt Selck of Lincoln sang

"Time In It Bottle." "Follow
Me" and "Your Song," accom
panted by Mrs. WInton Wallin of
Wayne.

Guests, reglstored by Julie
Wallin 01 Wayne, were ushered
to their s&ats by Mike Cllrlton
and Phil Carlson, b:rlh 01 Whit.
Beer Lake, MInn., and Cralg
Plwenltzky 0' LIncoln. CandlH
were lighted by Kevin Erlck5Ol"l
of Cancord and KIm Blecke of
Wayno,

Flower girl was Carrlill' Slaton
of Norfolk, and ring be ....rer wu
Chllld Blecke 01 Wayne. Scott
Erlck500 hlllnded out programS,

Given In mllrrlago by h...
htther. the bride ~ppeared In ..
floor·length gown of white
orgllnza. Her elbow·length veil
w~s nttached to e juliet c~p and
she carried a cascllde of white
and Ught blue rose$ lind baby'.
breath.

Mllld 01 honor was [)mIse
Erickson of Uncoln, and brldM·
maids wero Joyce Ballard of St.
Paul. MInn., Lesa Denson of
Slbh~V, la., and JoAnn Freuden
berg of SM Diego. Calif.

Their light blue polyo!ltef
gowns were In floor length ....nd
featured ruffled V·neckllnes and
wr"paround bodices with •
blue flower at Ihe waIstline.
ll,oy wore flower c.omt:Js 'n their
haIr and ct'lrrlcd nosegays 01
bluo and while pompons wllh
bhJfl 5treolmers.

TIlt, brlde's personal aHem·

danfs. were Jnnello Madsen 01
St, Paul. MInn. and Jean Brum·
mond of Norfolk.

Attendant!> for tho bridegroom
welrt"!' best mlln Jon Hugger. and
groomsmen Donny LongvIlle.
Kevin Hugger and Reed Arcand.
all of W})Ite Bear Lake, MInn.

The bridegroom woro a white
tallcoi'll 'tuxedo bOd hIs atten·
danls. wore lIght blue tuxedoe~.

For her daughter's wedding.
Mrs. Erickson wore an apricot
fashion In floor length.

FollOWing the wedding, a re
c;eptloo and dance lor 2(X)"guests

THE WAYNE HERALD

I Esf~I;>IJshed In 1875; a newspaper. p~biished seml·weekly. Monday
and Thursday', (except holidays); by Wayne Herald Publishing
Company, Inc:. J~ Alan Cramer, President; entered in the post
office 'at Wayne. _Nebraska 68787. 2nd:c1ass postage paid at

. Wayne, Nebraska 68787. .

Jessica Jaeger
Baptized Sunday

The Rev. G.W. Gottberg offici
IlfE..d at baptismal services Sun·
day morning at St. Paul's Luth·
eran Church In Winside for Jess·
lea Lynn Jaeger.

Jessica Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. OlIn Jaeger of Win
side. Her: Sponsors were Pam
Middleton of Phoenix, Ariz., and
David and Dirk Jaeger.

Dinner guests In the Jaeger

homo following the baptlsrn
were the Herb Jaegers. DIrk
and Oou9!.the .LeRoy Mlddletons
and .Mark o,t Wayne, fhe Her·
man Jaegers. louie Zautkes,
Norfolk, Mrs. laura Middleton,
Osmond. the Ed L1enemanns,
Hoskins, David Jaegers and
Joshua, and the Rev. and Mrs.
Gottberg,

Joining them for the afternoon
were the' Virgil Rohlffs, Omaha,
the Russel Hoffmans and Mrs.
Paul Zoffka.

Serving Northeast Nebraska's Great, Farming Area

6.99

...Note, these blankets
are our regular $12.00
Blankets. Save a big
.$5.00 on each purchase I

A super low price on BOBcone's
promotional "Fantasyh, "Slumber
Roso" and "Heirloom" bl8nket$ 0/
nylon bound poly/acrylic. All are
nfHtd/e woven and perril(Jnapped to
reduce shedding and pilling. Solid
color "Fantasy" comes In Blut/,
Gold. Brown, Groon, Rust;
"Slumber Rose" comes in Gold or
Pink. ~'Helrloom" prlntod blankets
come In Gold, Blue, Rust. An
mlJ8suro 72x 90.

SAVE ONSOLID AND
PRI"!TBEACON@BLANKETS

Cyntkia <J{ftueqeft

8nqaqed to

<JyQeft gfteveftt

~. and Mrs. Lyle Krueger of W1MIde
announce the engagement of their d"u..o.ghter,
CynthIa Krueger, to Tyler Frevert, son of
Mr. and lV.rs. Glen Frevert. also of WInside.

The brlde·elect Is a 1977 gr3duate of
Wlnslde High School lind Is em~oyed at tho
Wlnslde Stop Inn. The bridegroom gradu~t.

ed from Winside High School In 1976 and is
employed lit Marra Home Improvement CQ.
In Wayne.

A sect. 21 wedding Is planned at the
Trinity Lutheran Church In W1n'sld.(!.

-senior Cltlzonl Center crochet and knlttlnQ c1l!lS!I. 1 p.m.
FRIDAY, JUNE 11

Senior CUllens Center Spanish class, 10 ./'l.m.
Senior Cltllens Center copper tm8mellng class, 1:30 p.m.

MONDAY, JUNE"
Grace Lutheran Duo Club
S~'or Cltllens Center bIngo. 1:30 p.rn.
Scnlor ·Cltllens Center Bible study. 2:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, JUNE"
Villa wayne Teft"nts Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
SenIor Cltllens Center current evenl session, 2 p.m.
Senior CUlrens Centor polluck supper at tzaak Walton

Lake, J p.m.
WEONl::SOAY. JUNE 28

St. Paul's lutheran Churchwomen breakfl'l5f, 9 I:".m.
VIlla Wayne BlblC!' study, 10 B.m.
Tops Club. West Elemenfilry School, 7 p.m.

THURSDAY, JUNE 29
Gr.lcC' Lutheran Duo Club sponsoring Ice crcltm social
Senior Citizens Cenfer begInners and adv.:tncoo brldgo

class, 3 p.m.

r:-'--------.~'-...-,-:---.. --IIII!'~-'-c~·~~fSOC
VALUABLE LAYoAoWAYCOUPONSO

CI
-I " '<. , , I
I This Coupon Is wor,th ~Oc towa~ds tile ujy.A~WaY' charge.on' any Blanket I
I ~~c,.UJdto,i?'dbelnvM.lc'dDo.nald's Blanket Salel CUp coupon,'antl" prE!:sentat point of I HATl9HAL NE'WSPAPE'R·"lin.. ''''1.
I ......1 .:,:,.."'Uil.:~m~~~~
~._,Y:ALU!BLJLA~~oJ!~!~p.1JIt~~c--IO.1 .__...~~~~=
L-- ._]!!I'-~-~,~-IIII!.II!l!II-~-----lII!il~-----------e __ .., ,.. ..... _ . "c~_=""---==-,:.::-_

Hundreds OfB'atrfcets-Now-o-fl--sM'.~t""du'a.i.gllecfri"f .~C=--ofII~=~~~~;:r.~;~"'-;~~~~.-Eounty .

~
cp~ I SUBSCRIPTION RATES .
- " In 'Nayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston. Cuming. Stanfon and

Madison Counties: $8.79 per year. 56.58 fa.' ,siX months, $4.86 for
lhree months. Outside counfies mentioned; $10.00 per year,"SB.OO
fcx: sjx.m,onthS. $6.75 for. three months. Slngle.~pies IS cents.

$l.OOWili put your. blanket on l'ly-a-way "and.we wllr pay '/2 of Jhat.
We wl.1I pay SOc of your .lst lav'a-waycharge. So-buya
quality blanket for only SOc down!

Chester Wylies
Wed 55 Years

PLUS!

Why buy blankets In the summer? Price Is the btlst reason. And
we have a store full at the· best prlce!n the country I

Mr. and Mors. Chester Wylie of
WInside celebrate-d their 55th
wedding an"IYer~ry S~tnd,'y M
their home.

Guests during fhe d"y were
the Lowell. B.ake-rsMd Lori. ilnd
the Doug 8..'rkcr family 01 King·
"ey, la., the Don Wylle fttmlly
of No!"folk, and fhe Don Long·
necker family, Stanley Slcowalis
end Kevln Cleveland, nil of
Winside

The group ate dinner "" ,'I
Wayne cafe dnd ,:Pt-"f\t the after·
noon In the Wylie home

?C.:-.,._ ;......1~i(.~..-.'U7 '"/ i!' ,--'--<~ .<.
~·,4.,~_:.·.. , ... · "");

~~;..~I>li>~~:
There ara ovar 400 U.S.
satellites orbiting thC' earth.



dQtnlMtirlg the· INgue to home riuns and
RBI. Torrez. Palmer and Guidry lire .the
llottest pltchl't'$ In the AmerIcan legion 1
right now and ere nearl)' un&toppable In
pl:'lClng thelr respective teems. i

~~~I?,":~l~h:a~o:I~~~n·~h~~:ot::· .j
month but can't close In on the Sox much
because they jU5t don't I05~. ~lther, I f
know -lt's stUl eitfly In the se4$OO but I
think these three teams will be In a dog- .
f1ght at the end of ttre ye('lr to cetermtne '
the pennant winners. ' !

k'.~S:;:gOf~:~IJI~S:~~;~no;;~ P~i~~:~S ;~: ~,
OrIoles who neve ht'ld poor ba~tlnQ tor
severer years ere depending c>n Mike
Flanagan and Scott McGregor tc. provide
good pitching and lake a IItHu flr~ur.

o'ff 01 Palmer. The dub wasn't tIlxpected
10 bo In the running thl$ year but then
ttH~Y weren't supposed to be l~st year
cHher and finished only 21/ 1 gllmt!lS out of
tfrst place.

Dick Di''''an, Milnager
Warn., Nebraska

I" • - '"

$10 1st place
$5 2nd place
$151st place

$102nd place
$251st place

$102nd place

Bring Yoqr Poles and Buckets To:

IKE'Si[AKE (4 North, 2 West)

Su~day, June 25
2p.m.- 5 p.m.
Spon.ored br Warne Ike's

f)[(if
FISHING CONTEST
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ALL EYES .ere on the American
league Eastern divis-Ion of Major league
8<neball, The At East ts sharping up
Into the three-war race It USlJally be
com." The Boston Red Sox are play!ng
red hot baseball and tead the dlv~slon by
..bout seven gam".

The names hHrd mo"t frfl'qvel'l-tly ere
tbose of Jim Rice. MJke Torrel, Jim
Palmef', and Roo Guldry_ RiOt Is fh.
powerfUl outflelder 'or the $a..)( 'lilw'ho is

spending part of his summer in Callfor.
nla pl,aylng ll,jtse~lI. N\bllette will trevet
out 10 the west cost with the R.!I:pI~ City
MlJey team.

n\ey wUl play· semt.prc ~sebaH along
the west coast. especially In C.a1l1omia,
and will head north to ~Iay sOmt!: tourne.
m.mh In Canadtl ~nd possibly AI4tk.a.
LMt year the team plaiCtd fourth in the
n.... tlon In ... $&ml-pro f'QlJrn"menf whIch
qU"'lifl~ them for 'Ihl." veee's n~tlonal

tovrnemeet.

.. _.!.,"
I ,

0IE·fiA:Rt'> ~5~ball' fans, Ted McCrlghl. Brend~Dorcey and Skip Gamble· enjoy Wayl'le
Midgel Md Leg!on b.a~bdll from the comfort of ~helr own reserved SCllts along the right
field fenCe.

I\fOtl\
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Laurel'
Orchard

Laurlll Legliln
Homer
LAUREL
0<11101"1
HopkIn,>
Gildek..n
MMlin
Nclsilil
Gdrle
S. Anderson
D. Ander~on
Crei'mer
lule

Tlllal~

Lllurel Midgets
Hornor
LAUREL
McCorkindllle
INguyen
Buss
Hopkins
J. John50n
Saunders
Swanson
Martin
M. Johnson
Stark
Norwell
Dlnkle

Totals.

was the losing pitcher.
In the opening Midget game.

Laurel had a heyday, scoring 23
run5 in the scmnd inning to
humiliate Homer 25--7, in a two
inning game. John Olnkle led
Laurel with ttvec hIts and three
runs. in three times at bat during
the second Inn!ng alone. Lon
Swanson wenl three for four to
help the causc,

"Over There ""

OCO~O- 1
911 SO--11

U1'101 - 5
JI~()IO-U

Two-ball Golf
Tourney Friday

A two bait mIxed rccr scmc
tournnrnco t is scxeccted for
Frld<»y, JUIl€" 1) cn tnc W.!lyn~

golf courne .1t 6 p.m. Enlry
tee will be- one .doH("tr p41r
coupte in the-event and prlzC's
Will be givt'n, A pol luck
dinner will follow tmmeotete .
tv after the tovmemcnt.

Loure' Downs
Winside 1eom.

Dalton Homers Not Enough

WIMidlil Mld9tlls
LiHuel

In R,'lph Bishop L1~iI9u,~

ocuon. ttro l<1Urel Midgets. and
Jonlcr s wer-e successful In
upping their records by downlf1Q
W1Mlde. Scott NfJ'W'ell hit two
ooubles. Joe Olsen pitched a
nve hiller. end the Midgets
showed flne fle!dlng In 3 171.win
over WIl'\sld~1,

Laurel scored 9 runs. in tne
fin' Inning, end edoed to theIr
li'ad with two runs in the sccood.
(inc In the Hurd, "Ild five In the
hluflh. Win",k,'e ':iC",),t'd their only
lwo run~ in ttl(~ fourth

rh,~ LH!rd Jun'or~ errupl~d

lor 10 runs ir\ ttlt> lillh Inning fo
brt~"k l)pen " cr0'S(~ ';leHTlt'. Mike
N\.lrlin went felJr tor tour (lnd.
Stev~ AndN5-0n popp·cd " three
run lrlple ,11 lhc fifth 10 ,>tolrl d
Llurcl r,'lily.

WAYNE WilL, 'TRAVEL to W4kefleld
Frida)' night lor wtloltt $#\ould be II svper
m..,'chup of LiltglOf1 and Midget teams.
Undeh'ate<t leagUlit reconh wlJl be broken
In the cta"lt gam •• NWiny of th", p!.tyers
on .Hher the Ml~s or Junlo", heve
met on the -field before, 1lI, m.mb.n of
th.. Wayne 8lvetdevlls or W-akeUeld Tro
IMs.

TIle rlvdl Jcam, Will be' battling for
flr,t place In 'he- Ralph BishoP Le4Que et
mld.se.1On, and both will be tough to
,lop although th-eseason I' far from over.

PAUL MALLETTE, son ot Wayne HIgh
baseball coach Mike Mallette wHl be

Don Dalton hit home runs In
his first two plate appearances
but Donnie ArchL'1' took away
some of the glory by belting a
grand slam homer in the eIghth
Inning 10 give Homer an 8·.4wIn

'bvl)r Laurel in Legion baseball
action.

Dallon put Laurel on fop right
away, leading off the game with
a home run. Homer tied the
game up in Ihe second InnIng
but Laurel took a )., lead In the
third when Dalton hit his second
horner of the nlghf. Homer came
back w!lh anolher two runs In
the fourth to knot the game 3·3.

A run in the fifth gave Laurel
the _ lead .back again and It
looked like thc·y might hold on to.
win. but Homer st.,"! the game
lnto an exira Itlnlng when they
scored ~l run In the seventh. In
Ihe eight Inning Archer ,bla!ited
his grand slammer to give
Homer the vlclory~ Mike Martin
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10· OFF
Any Drink
,

TO ANYONE IN
BALL bNIFORM·

(Tllis -includes ALL teams,
Softball or Baseball)

After The Game
STOP AT

til/""f.,
~~

1tIl ••i MolaL r•••• 375.1900
,jo

are liVing longer.
Dr. Colon H. Wilson, Jr" of

Emory University In Atlanta,
w....s firsl to sound the alarm,
saying that the nation's p<"lsslon
for sports at all agr;s obscured
the long terril risks being tdkcn
by chlh,tren.

fur scored his third run of tt'1c
g~"m(l',

1~C1ndtlr

WaymtM/doglll1
WAYNE
Ie IsS
(1YNln

cerrou
Morri!l
Plr/lI'~r

lll'lllldl
M"lh~t'r

LI"lm·
OINI
, km/no
NISSl'n
Shlk/ln
lhu1l1"s
McCr'tltlt
MIl~IH'!1

I'ruelt
~,pl'l'ry
~orl'rl'Ion

l'OI.ls

\.

-T""-

Cerron Buslnc:,;sme-n's Club. J\l\any donations for the
prolect have been received, and anyono Wishing to make a
donation may reeve if et Ron's ear and Steak Housli't.

Midgets Win Handily
TIm Pteutcr ilnd Jeff Zeiss

teamed up to pilch .1 two·hltler
Mld the Wayne Midgets seemed
10 score almost at will In 17,,1
rout of Pender Mondl'lY night.
Singles by Dcnnts Carr-oll end
Kevin NinC'n tlIld " double by
TIm Tomes comblued wtlh two
wntxs end lour, Pender errors
g,'wc W.,yrH" an eertv s('orlng
spurllo take /I 7·0 Ieac dUer one
Inning. , ...

N.,wotny !.corcd the ton~ run
1M Pender \11 1IHI s-t'cond, !uf.1
belore Ihc local Mtdgets scored
thrt."C1l10rll run5 In Iho botto/ll of
ihc second. A bMrllgt:l of seven
runs. In the third put the ganw
Illr out 01 rC'(Ich .,1 17,1. Zeiss,
Rl(;k Mcttoor r Doug ProcH Md
Je-tf Olen t,II' collected hi" for
W,:,yne In the In"lI,g, end Pfbif·

Sports Injury Now'C~uld
Cause Arthritis Later

A passing sports inlury to il

ioint foday can mean a major
<1rfhrilis proQlcm much later In
life- unle-5s proper ·e ...rly c"re is
takm.

This w,;,rnlng was given dur,
Ing d panel presentation on
osteoarthritis at the Arlhrltls
Foundation's annual scientific

I nH.-ctlngs. "With youngsters it's dlffe-
A physician, a nurse a phy- n.'nt. There arc about one and a

5ical therapist and c:md OCCU· half million boys who play fool
p'"lllOnal therapist, all arthritis ball In their communities, in
experts, . ~lgreed that teilS of high schooL or In college, some·
thOU6-03nds of youngsters ~etlve. times In all three. Many of t!lem
in football and othor" contact don'l have orthopedists ilS team
sPorts aroP unwltllng candidates dodors to watch over them and
for serious and painful dlfflcul- treat their Injuries. Many don't
ties._~i1h -fhclr,.lolnts ,when they have sophlstlcaled eqUiPment to
get older, due to traumatic protect them.
arthritis. "Fifty to eighty per cent will

By whatever name, osfeor" sustain some Injur;les," Dr. Wit·
Ihrltis Is the most prevalent son continued. "fII\ost of these
kind, affecting an estImated 15' will be minor. ,But a great many
nrtllion Americans. And the will'requlre topnotch early care
problem is.' increasing because if osteoarthrltis 15 to be pre·

. ·-the papulation Is aging. People vented from develop!ng later."

r~----------,
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WestPoinf
W~yn!l'

TOWN TEAM
St",rcr
9. Nelson
lull
Nis$('n
GrC'('n
HJnsen
Hix
R. N~lson

Olltlrin
M('yer
Schwanz
Weible

To-Ial5

Green on the mound ~'lnd struck
oul five ballt~rs in the fifth and
sixth fo hold West Point s(orc·
lv-$$. In t~ twoo. innings.

Bob Nelson and M...,rty Haf'ls,lln
scored runS 101'" Wayne In the
sLltfh with Ihe help of a dovble
by D.we Hlx. West Point scot.ed
one run in the seyen'h. but the
Town Team c.ame b.1ck with hvo
of their oWn In the bol10m of the
seventh. Fritz Weible led olf
,l,\lith a single, Aaron Nisscrl
reached \-",hen he was hI! by d

pilch .and H~lns.en dre ..... a walk 10
IOJd up lha bas.e5,

Hix scored Weible on a S-dcri·
lice fly to right field and Nissen
c,lme home on a paSs.cd bt1lt to
make the score 12·.4. MIke
tkyer, Hansen dnd Hix added
the linal thn."C rUI"\S tor Wdyne in
the eight and ninth.

Wavne-(375.1990)

, , '"'.' '-:·~i;'~~::':·;~'-i:

'W~' are very happyto"becho~en>tosuppIY the
concrete-for the Heritage' Homes facility and hope you
Yfil~ all attend their:Open' House, to be held at 116Maple,
Sunday, _June 25; to view.fhe first finished "home they
have -manufadured.

RADIATORS
REPAIRED

CONGRATULATIONS

w. d. '''-jolnlg''tl

M& 5
RADIATOR

419 Main
"'hone 375-2811

IDOls
West Point Runs Stun Wayne

New Diamo"nd
UHO FOil: 1tMIt MW Carroll &11 Park.t the north edge 01
town h",,'S been levefed-. ltghh are up and It Is nearly
complete fOt" QllImfl to be' played. The land was purchased
by the town and work "WllS done under the direction of the

TIl. We1t Poln! TO\'ffl Team
•~ IC\'ven nms in Ihe flrst

Mlog, two In the second Md
f'WO---lo--UM .fcurth to r..kt! ...cl 11·0
lead over _the Wayne Town"'..,-n Turno.v night .ood Wayno
iou-lm't shake the huge deficit,
losing 15-1.

After four Innings, Wayne
seHted d:l'oNn and played good
baseball but it was too late
Earle DYedn relieved Mike
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13

Providence MC
Eagles

~~~
Women'~ Recreatlon:SoftbIlt

Summer Swingers 11
Columbus Federal S

Bill's GW 10
Tri,lnglc Flnl:lncc 6

The Joint 13
Fe.lrless Four 1

1) and under
Pender IJ, Winside ,I - Fred

rick went 3 for J includIng
d home run 10 lead Pender Ovt1'"
Win5ide. Leading hitters f-or
Winside were Kelty Leiqhfon
dnd Kim Schlul!ter with two hit'S
in two 3l bats eai:h. Kelly
Leiqhton took the toss. MartIn.
Reppert. dlllJ Carls/on all h.ad
two hils lor Pender

IS and under
Winside 8. Pender 3 - Darla

Janke, Ddwn Janke, LaurJe
Gallop dnd Lori Langenberg all
w!.-,"I two for three 10 lead ~t'he
Wlnsidl~ 11ltack. The winning
pitcher WdS. June Me',er. -lead
ing b~ltler5, tor Pellder W"ef'tl

Heyne, Schroeder, 'Schroeder
and Robert~., <111 two for three,

18 and under
Winside 15, Pender 1 (fl\(e

Inning!".) Winninu pitcher
Luurie G~'llap went faur far fo1Jf'
10 lead all hitters. Kathy
Thoma_,> ~m.:lcked a home n,'f1,
8rc-nda Voss wenl Ihree for
Ihree dnd Kris Overing, Kim
Leighton and Joan Bowers all
h.HI Iwo hits, in two trlp'5 to the:
pl,lte 10 lead the heavy hiHlng
aft,lck. lor Winsid(~. Roberts led
Pender wilh two h1t3.

HeaclquMtcrs 13
Gooch's Besl :I

Girls Games

..
CHRYSLER_.

ro,y
Llurcl6, Wayne 4 - 0 J',o"-lT'(l

nM hil ,l triple ,1nd single in two
tnp'5 to the ple'lte dnd ~cored two
nJn~> for Laurel Todd Phl'ifter
,1nd Joi"lr15.1:·n ",leh picked up two
hd~ and 'i~:orL'd for \Va,,"-€'

lIllie le,H,:!ue
Wayne lJ, laurel 0 - Laurel

got only one hl! Il'l l'he glH'ne ,md
.'culd enl)' ';corc OIl,: run off of
Jdl JOfgen'wn. Stcuc Olf)rrn led
'N.1'f:n· 'Nlth il slngli' J.nd il lrrple
.:md '5ccred lhree r'Uf1'> Johnson
ell;,.;,) scored Ihr;:oe runs ,lnd Koe
neg ,:!-r.d f.r\alena were 1'....0 for
tw'J \0 <lId Ihe W~.yne at'tack
GrJt1qul')t got Laul'el's onl)' hil

Pee We-in
Wayne- 15, Laur~1 .. -- Nine

Wdyne pla'rdrs scor('d runs ,mu
Shanr.cn [)orcC'y held L<1ure.l hit
IL'S5, Brent Pick an,d Dan Gross
bc~h o..'llle-d three for Ihree and
scored t~r·ee- runs_ Pick hil d
tl'ipi~ and had 1.....0 RBI while
Gress hit two homl~ runs and <l

dQvbl~ for three Rat. Rod GWi.
land hit d homer <lnd Don Lar
~Gn's two hils scontd two runs.

..
Dodge

ACT IVE WOMEN Me cn!oyln9 tnemserves <'Ifld gettIng exercise. participating In tbe
Womeo'~ Recre-atlon Soltbdtl Ledgue, this 15.cl~on from Ihe Columbus Fedcrlll·Trlangle
Fln"nco gilme Tue5ddy nJqht. '

for '78C1Jrysler.,Dodge ieerrs t'ert 'erv. it erll,

When It comes to cars to buy or lease. nobody se<:rns to
have more to choose from than your nearby Chrysler-Dodge
Dealer. That's l>ecause he has a 'complete lineup of handsome
and practical Aspens, classy LeBarons, exciting Magnum XEs.
family-sizes Monacos.and fuil sized Chryslers. Cars that offer
the comfort, style. performance and value you've come to
expect from Dodge. So what are you wa,iting for? See the man
who has the cars that have got it all.

See ail the '78 Dodges at your nearby Dodge Deal.er's today.

Cr.;Jlg Relitz 01 Emer'$On ~~on

The SJOO pound modified cia>:; In
,1 pickup pull Solturd..'lY afternoon
In Malcom, Roger H"l!!tti 01
Wayne placed fourth in the 5100
and 6000 pound mcdifll!d dass.;'5
dnd second in Ihe 1000 op~n.

Diane Hefti placed fourth in ttl.:
5300 stock au!omatlc CldS$

In Papillion Sunday, Bob
Dowling of Wayne pl,'~d

seventh in tht:' 1900 pound class
of mlnl-rvu Iractors. This ~~as

hl~ first pull of the season, The
nexl rnlnl·rod tractor pull is
June 30 in West Point

The next pickup pull will be in
Norlh Plalte on June 25.

Pony Le"gue
W<'Iync, S, Emenon 6 -- Jell

McCright led ,111 billters wilh ,1
fwo 01)1 of three per10rmMce
-,corIfl9 one nJrl, ,1nd driving in
thrl~C olher-•. Both at hj~ tHIs
were ccubles. Todd Pleltlcr.
Nlcmdnn, EriC Brink dnd 0111
Vr !I <;11.,1 ,111 <;cor,~d r\lns lor
W,lync In thl~ 1<1,>1 of Ih~ fdth Tv
gaIn d come-korn·behlnd vic

Pullers Successful

Chrysler Center

HAS GOT IT ALL.

an,1de,.rrder"', C'rY$'e~~Dodge se)'vic.,'s.te:

- Baseball Results -

fcs. Thosf!' pdrtklpdtln9 from the
arc" and ewerds received ln
dude

Wayne
.reen Koll, M!J. Defenosft and

M.. Rebound.
Winside, N"br.

Robyn WInch, Ms. Offef!'S'it,
N\5. Defense. M,. Assist. Ms.
Hcrcest Worker, M:J. Sur-e Shot,
M5_ Dunk and .'M. ,lh),t varo
ebtc

Pf!lt'~ worth i7S will be
.lw,lnkd fDr Iishcrnu'o from 6
Y~'.)I S ,lnd under tu 18 ye<lr!> ,md
up. tor The most 113h c.1ughl.

Till' HH·l'L' cah~ories df(~ 8

yeM', ,111d undt:-r, ilO 1'>t prim;
~_'i :'nd pl,lce; 9 years to 15
yt'M$, SlS lsI prize, $10 7nd
pl,\(I'; 16 years <Ind older, $25
l!,t pricL', $10 2nd prize. Contact
Steve Hill. 375-4952 for detals.

@aceResultS!t

~~.
Grand Island

Gene Brudlgan - 3rd In 2nd
heal, 2nd In A feature.

Sioux Falls
Gene Br'udlgan -- 1st In ~d

heat, 1st In Trophy D<1sh, 1st In
A feature (dean sweep); Gerald
Bruggeman - 1st in Jrd heat:
Harold Brudlgan - 2nd In 3rd
heat. 5th In A feature.

Laurel 4
Orchard 3

George Schroeder and NIck
Oafllt:' each c1dlme-d an RBI In
Ihe top 01 Ihe nlnlh InnIng to
rally Lclurel past Orchard 4·3 In
Tri·County League play Sunday.

The Laurel delense played
L'rrorless ball and Jeff Creamer
pllched a nlne·hitter 10 pick up
Ihe win. Schroeder's RBI single
slarted the rally with Iwo outs
and Danze's RBI double proved
1o be the wInnIng run.

Bart J. Kneltl of Newcastle
has been hIred as head loolb<lll
coach and physical education
and driver's ed. Instructor in
Allen HIgh School for t':le 1970·79
school year, It was,'announced at
~n Allen Board of EducatIon
meellng.

The Wayne State graduate has
three years of previous
experience <15 head football and
basketball coach at Rosalie. He
is married and will commute fo
Allen Irom his home east of
.,Newcastle. Gone Lauritsen will
continue as assIstant cotlch.

Tennis Tourney
Begins Friday

The number of entries h
168 up from last, year's 143
and ,11 the weather cooper~'llc~

the Wayne Open Tffinls Tovr'1i)·
mt.Y1t will bC9ln Frld<1Y, June 23
at 8 d.m. The men's singles
evenl Is the first event on the
Sl<'lte and if all goes well the
women's singles will fOlloW at
about 12 noon. The two events
which drew the most entries are
the men's singles with 40 play
ers and men's doubles with '12
teams entered.

Kneifl New
Allen Coach

Th(~ ..econd annu"t Il<'l~k,

Wallon Ledgu~~ FIshln9 conlest
Is sdu~dulcd for Sunday, June
15. lit the 111.0-'5 L.lko lour mites
north .Iud two miles wcst of
W'wne.

Girt biuklltba~l players 111
er edcs 5·12 Irom throughout
Nebreeka and Iowa p<'lrticlpatQd
In the Fourth ..xonue! W(lYIHl

Stnto College Como. netd June
11·17.

TlH~ camp, deSigned to give
young plover-s lndtvtduall zed
Instruction lmd an~lysls, hnd
over 30 youngders participating.

Ellch paructpent reccrved II

ccrttftcete of pdrllclpo'Itloo end
on award In one of 16 cetecor.

t"'':'.....••..,''''''',.........•..,''',...,,,..''1!

~STOCK CAR R~CINGi
i SUNDAY,JULY 25 ~
I 8:00PM i
I I
I Over~O Race Cars II ,.
I We Are Enjoying Our Ii "BEST RACING" ~
I In 14 YearsI I
II.~ COMING A:TTRACTION ~

I FIREWORKS DISPLAY I

fishing Contest Planned for Sunday

,.

....:~~~:;:;:;:;:.:;:.:;:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;:::;:;:::::::::;:;:;:::::::::::;~::;:::;:}:~::~~: -,

~t'··ZeiS5, Starzl, Plcrnbeck']
\~\ . All-State Selections .i]
;:; Jeff Zels&ot wevne, Doug St<trzl of Wakefle4d, and Ooug ;~:
::: Plambeck or Bencrctt were among tho players selected to :::
::: the Nebraska Baseball Coaches Asscctetlcn's ett.stete :::

~~j ba;:~~~1 ~~~ym~ sophomore. WM the teed-ott hitter lor the {~
::: W<\yno Bluedevlls during the b./),eball seeson Md baited :~

:;: ~~~6~~~~ ~~~~~5~:/~:~~7e~h~oO~ttl~e~~lt:a~10~~~\:::Dm~~~ ~~
~:~ medc only one error during the enllre sea"on and from the ::;

m o~t'~:::;~~H~h;:~ d~~l.JI~~~~rd~unncrs going home. TIlf! ~~~
::: SIMzI was named es uflllly man and Plamb«;k a, :;:
j~j catcher. The tree will 00 honored with 1111 01 tht! ",1I·1\.t",lo ;::
:~: pl.,yen. at i'!; winter clInic. apcnsorcct by tne Nt-bra"k., :j:
~~.:.>~:~:~~.~~;.~.: .~~~:~~.~~:t~.~.~ ~~~.~~~ . .:::
Camp Wi nner;:A~~:~·~:~~:;·d
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Pender
Way"~ Legion
WAYNe
G,11l5l't)Q'"
Dl'tlll (.,rloll
Glnt\

M(lrrtlV

Dou\J(o\rroll
SIIo,rp,'
Nh"'f'!1
Sl:hw:lrl~

Model 305
Electronic

tIcal play,
GlM got on base by an error

of his popup to the !lhorhtop and
Murray lined a sIngle to right
field to advance Ginn to third.
After. Murray stele second,
WlIyne had rvnoers on second
end th Ird end Coach Ovtlrln
decided to go wlth the squeeze
bunt. Doug Carrotl popped up
his bunt to the prtcner for the
second out and he tossed the b,111
to Ihlrd bese for the third out as
GInn was chercfnq home

Tonjes started things oft' for
Pender In the ninth with a slow
grounder Single but didn't get
tar , Murr(lY picked him oft '"
second base with a perfect
throw to prevent the SICil1.

MIDGETS AND JUNIORS
Friday, June 23

Pender ~t Wlnsldo
W,lyne ilt Wl1kelield
U"lUrel ,11 Emerson
Wisner ,11 Bancroft

TOWN TEAM
Thursd.V. Juno 21

W.'Iym' t'll Nt~wctt511c

Ql<lwd M W....kefteld
Sunday, June 15

W.1k.('li('ld {II W,lynll
F\l/lC.1 ill C1rHlw<l

BOYS-LEAGUE
Thursday, June 22

Emerson at Wlll$lde
Wayne at Wisner
W,1keficld at Laurel

Weekly
Schedule

Wayne went out In tasnton 'In
the bottom 01 the ninth 10 win
the game. Sharpe, who pitched
1I1l nIne Innings, walked to lead
off. Nissen touowed with ~ walk
end OI1VCSchwartz lllid down ,1
portcct bunt single to 10000d the
bases. With no outs Jerry Goe·
den tined the qamo winnIng hll
lust off the lip 01 the qleve 01
diving shor-tstop Tonics to score
Sharpe.

PRINTING

CALCULATOR

~~eVICTOR

the Hve-nth and sent It' tnto
extrb inning, but nearly got the
go·ahead run. Borgmann double
and Herdlne s.lngled to hIgh.
light the Pender r/lllly. etnd Vic
Sharpe walked In the ,t'llng
run. wevne couldn'f get a
runner on base and the eeme
went lnlo the eighth Inning. tied
3-3.

Pender th~~leoed to 9.sln the
lead In the eighth when HMrls
singled 'and tried to score on
8eutlor's double Into deep
center field. Ginn. playing snort.
slop took the relay Irom Geese
bom and Itr-ed It from center
field Into the plale just In time
for catcher Murr<w to t"tl Ihe
-sliding runner, He saved lin
ear-Her run with an etmost tden-

GUARANTEE
The Victor' IVIodel 305 electronic ,printing cal'culator Is
guaran1eed to ·the original· purchaser ,for ~O days for all
parts al:ld labOr, prOVidIng 'repair work Is performed In an
authorlzed Victor, Service Center. !'

Functions
Sum, credit balance. non-add/date, repeat, product and quo-
tient, mixed sequential, sequential. constant and grand Iota I of 'ONLY
product and quotient. Percent of a number. perc'ent ratio, per-::::,::-'~- ....".,",.".,.. "~.". ,$1.49

Jim Seward. 3 l , who has rn.
signed es b..'lskctball coecb at
Wayne State coueco. WlU

named the ne....head basketball
coach Mld a-ssl'!>t.lnt professor of
physical e<1vc<,'ltlon lit A$hland
CoII~e, in Ashlltnd. Ohio. It w~,
announced Friday by Ihe presl.
denl of, Ashland Col1CQl'.

Ashland College l~ <I pro·
gressive indl1'pendent school
which will join .1 conterencc In a
YNr ilnd la~t year compltc<1 il
21-6re~d, cl(l.$!ng Irt the NCAA.
Division I I natloMl playoffs:
Seward said Ashlilnd has a
similar type of olfcnse com·
partXi to WSC He will replace
Joe Gottfried, who accepled lhe
he-ad cOllchln9 po,t at Southern
illinoIs University

Ashl.md CollC'<;ll' h,~s won ,11
le,~st ::'0 games -in c<'lch of the JIM SEWARD
last Ihree years ~lnd has won sever,l) championships. They, pl(ly
such comp.:·ttlion ,150 Daylon UnlvcrsJly ~'nd oil college 111 Flodd<l.

"I am very happy <1OOut (oinlng this b<lsketb..ltr progr"lm
bec~use It won't be a great Iransliion for thc players or the
cOllches," Scw~rd s.'lld. "This Is fl unique situation for me. slrlCC' I
hl\vC <Jlwi'lys inherited silu~tions whIch were losing ,md 1 had to
turn Iht~m Mound. Now we mu,;>1 continue wh,ll Ashlllnd h,l$
built."

Over the I,)~l fOll( yeMs und~r St!ward, lhe WaynL' SIi.,tc
b.;nl.;elb..',1I !eMil po~,le-d a 6J.dS rncord ,1nd bCl.:..lmu ,1 mcrnoor 01
the Ccntr<ll Stilles InlNcclkqlMt' ConfNuncc, HI'l. 1t',l!1l :;cored 91
polnls " g,1rnc ihis j't'M to r.1nk Hth In till' NAlA n"l\on,,1 ,;corlng
sl,'tl~tlc~.

Coach Seward's liullr.-s will ~ln Immediately working wllh tht'
Ashland Clmp of Champions, b.,1'~kelb.lll camp. Sew<lrd, lorhwr
b.:,s\"'clb"lll player <1l Hlnll\1 Scotl College hilS complied an OVl~rllll

roaching n~cord 01 96-64 includIng two Sl"lsons <'It Northe"st
Comrn!Jnily ColtC'ge, In Nor/olk.

Sew.:lrd s,lld that ."fler four yeah;.Jt WSC, hl~ felt professloM1fy
Ihe need fo move on. He said he was pleasl"d over·,lll with W,Wnc
Slale- ,lnd thai lhey played the toughest compditiol) possible. Two
CSIC opponents finished high in the NAIA national tournamenl
Kearney State (set..-ond) ,1nd MjS$Our~ SoutlH"rll (sixth).
Sewa~d, who hopes ~o.move his family to A5hldnd In latu-July,

would like to <:0<1ch mator college basketball someday,

Other mollels of Victor Electronic Printing Calculators
are available with a wi~e variety of features and ·func·
tions. . '. '

PERFECT FOR HOMlOR OFFICE

WAYNE,BOOK-STORE
i_ &.()~f;c~SuPP'Y

219 Main :.... Wayne, Ne.. -Ph. 37~-3295

Priced From ·$149 to,. $299

The Victor "Medalist 305" Electronic PrintingCalcula
tor uses a standard 21f4" paper roll and is very
moveable since it weighs only 6 Ibs. with overall
dimensions of 8%" x 107/8" X 3%". \,

In 9th Inning

Goeden Singl@ Trims Pender
Wayne Junlofl nipped Pender

"·3 10_ an exeHMg e-xtra.lnnlng
game IY.ondA'f night. Wayne
picked up th-e- lead with three
rum, In the third toning, Dean
Carroll s\ngl«-'\1'. store second
base. and 's,<:N'ed on two Pen~r

erron,
Tom Ginn w"ike-d and Kevin

Morray singted to put runners
en til-sf and seccoc end Doug
Carroll slashed 11 double to score
both Ginn .and Murray.

Pende-r gol b.!I-ek In the- game
with ~ run in tne fourth by
center field~r Bring. Wayne
threatened "gain In the sixth
when Ginn led off with a walk
end advanced to third base but
couldn't Score.

Pttndot,."r tied th{!' qemc up In

Jim Seward Accepts
Position In Ohio

,-

I
I



'68 laurel Grads Return

CONGRATULATIONS
.O"'Y~Q;INewFacility

WE
HAVE

MOVED

Baby Shower Given
Seventeen women attended '"

baby shower honoring Mrs.
George Langenberg Jr. and
Jeremy of HQsklns, heidi June 13
In the home of Mrs. Jim; Pettee
sen or Ho,kln"

Games fvrni!lhed en'tertall"l¥
mont with prtree goIng to Mrs.
Lmmy Ma"s and Mrs. La..-ry
Nclllkc, who forwarded thtm'l to
the honorees.

'Christian Sym~ols'
Is Lesson ot LWML

"O-.rlstlan Symbols" ~as tht
lesson presented during t~e' JUM
13 O'!eeting of Grace Lutheran
wemens Mlsslonarv Ll!lague~

held at the church.

Eighteen member'S ~ttended
the m~lIng. The Rev, :Thomas
Mendenhall. bssoc:late pastor 01
Gre", Lutheran Church~ w'''-s II
guest and presented the, lesiol'l.

Next meeting wlll be .e gu.-t f
nl.ght picnic on Sept. 12 at 7 p.m..
In the shelter house near, the-clty
swlmm lng pool. '

-- - -

,GOOD/yEAR

Wakefield Graduatesl
Have 20-Year Reunion

of Uncotn. Mrs, GI~r.'n (Janice
Ol~) Tafol'''' 01 Ce per. Wyo.;
MI. and Mn, Lan ([)Qrothy
Park) FtluM of Wall, uko, la.;
Mr. Md l\I\r5. 811\I Utech' of
Qnaha. fok, ...nd Mr', Eugene
Von 01 New Hamptqn, la.! Mr,
and Mrs. Dewey Wheeler of
Atlfora,:md fIk, an~ Mrs, ' [)en.
nl$ (Nancy Turner~ Fredrick·
!.Oil, Mr, and' Ph'S. Vtfrnell ",Mf·
den ~ker) Hallstrom and Mr.
and Mrl, Merlin i (Marlene
Schroeder) Nixon, all 01 Wake--
fIeld. I

The next reunion lis planned
. fo~' 19SJ. i

Some hl'H beli~yed that
dipping ivory inro suspect
liquid would re,ul tll.
pu,.netJ: of !poison.

'Ihe Wdlkefleld High School
Class of 1958 held a '2O·year
reunion Ill~d month at the Black
Knlgh, In Wayne

A social haul' was held In the
office: of Lefty Otson In Wake·
fIeld.

Attending fhe M.ay 1.7 event
w~e Mr. and IoNs. Tom (JNOn·
~He Anderson) ShellingtQl"l of
York; Mr. 4nd N1rs-. ~(b Barel·
man of ·eifllevve; Mr.' and Mrs.
louis (Jeanne Blatchlord) AlII,
son and AM. &ld Mrs, Ronald
(MaxIne Moller) Vendt, all of
Norfolk; Mr, tmd Mrs. MarvIn
(Dianne CMI~l Schubti'"1 of
Sioux City; ~, and Mrs. Terry
(Linda Holm) Carls,on of High·
IMld, Kan; Rodney Hennlng~

of Huntsville, Te";ll;.; Mr!. Nor
man (Ivalyn John~) Pefer\On

'5H~t9~1~ 9s~~is~,~,~
Rodger Kube were held ot the with the ordination is.erv1ce at
Pede. United Clurch of Christ &:30, The Rev, Gefrald Wise,

InK~'n: ~U;:~I~ve:flnt~ited ~i~~~~esOf o:h~~eSo~tln C¢~~:~
TheOloglc~1 Seminary In New ArM Presbytery,. w~s the f&/J·

Brighton, Min"" " a farmer tlJr~ speaker. I
member of ftle Peace United Al~ partIcipating In the ser-
Church 0' Christ, vlee were the Rev, Galen Hahn,

The sen of, Mr. and ,Mrs. pastor of the Ho'lkl~$ church,
Etmer Kube ,Of Norfolk, he lind the church cholr~ Represen
graduated from Norfolk High tettves froin the !Northeast

'Schoo! In 1969 and from Doane ASiSodation of Ihe i Nebraska
CoII~e In Crete In 1973,. CQnferencft' of t~e United

Kube end hl'& wife are com- Ch-urch 01 Christ corjducted tne

:::n~o~s~o~:a~: ~a~I~~ rJ~:: ordlnenon. !

vttnUy. Kube's par'eolsJ1osled it recep-
About RO persons attended i!l lion tollowlo9 the serjvtce.

RAINTI~•••SUN TlRE ••;ONETIRE!

Tiempo·.is :the one tire that's right for
summer, b~cBuse Tiempo gives you the
right traction for almost any kind of
road l;::ondi~ioniJ, When it rains, Tiempo
shines - wjth a unique treaddesignithat
helps chamlel water out from under the
tread to helpfight'hydidplaning; On dry .
roads. the~ 'riempo titegives you 10,000

biting, edges .for: :tract1ori on ciIrves' and
stops. Y(l1l'Henjoy mile. after -mile of
sIDoolh. quiet-riding comfort ... pluathe
atrel1gtlr of: dOll!>le ateel belts. Alid the'
r'~di~l~~J;1~truct'ion:of:,t~e, ~iempo,tire
helps save g~., too. Stopintodal(1

Libe~alCreditTerms... .. .. 11' lIable· ., .
RAI.N_C~Er::K~"';;lf w~ s'elt putof 'your sizewe, will
issue you ~ rain'c~eck,:assuriJ:l~_future}k~IiV~ry at

~:,oflc.e~ ~!.:,' <,'" '. .,-, ".':":": . '!~

Asmuses Mark

55th Year at

Winside Park
A picnic dinntr W8$'held Sun

day-a,t IhQWln!ld!!u~~fk to mark
the 55,h wedding Mnlvouary of
1W". Md Mrs, John Asmus c)f
rwel Hoskins,

Asmuses were married JUl~e
10, 191J. In StttrltOt1 County.

PicnIc- dlnnor guests SUf1d",y
Included Mrs. Ella Woortt of
Rapid CIty, S.D., f.mma Bolz c~t

Stanton, Linda Allemann of De11·
vcr. Cotc.. FQf'r~st Capp!! of
Lakewood. Colo, the Leo
AsmU1~s. MId Paul., of Minden,
111" the Don P1vmesHr"family nr
(nlahh. Stan Schull and the
Marvin A~mu, family of Beem
cr , th~ Lylp Thle,., Mid Denny,
the Steve Schul:t~ and Jeremy,
Jell Yokum. the Kenneth
A~mu~~' and M.arla, Ihe Morvin
Mi:llchoW'- Md Mt'fI" Clara Seh·
INloh, eu of Norrolk. the Rogltlr
Auomenns ot Wayn"" Dora
Deck, /1M..., Henry WoockmM\
<'lnd 1htJ CI3rence Woockmann1,
<III of Ho'.\kln$, the Alfrll:d Vln·
son~ of Pierce, and Lfl" Alit·
mMns ,~nd Britln, ot'lnd the Jerry
AllnrnMns, "'I of Win'Sldc.

~/

Silver Fete is Sunday
Mr, and*Mrs. J. LeRoy Spllhr of rural Wayne are

plMnlni;J fo celebrate their 251h wedding MniverS<.'lry on
SunddY. June 25.

friends and reraflves arehwllt!'d to visit them during the
afternoon ~nd evenIng at fhf>lr h9me. Tho couple rcquesh
no 91ftS.

Hosting the event Me theIr chIldren, Mr. and Mrs. Doug
SJMhr Md family of Wayne, and Oi,IC', OM, <'lnd Dawn, all
at home'.

who wit.« to vlsH the :'EllIs
·famllv, .

Ellis' chll(jroo, who are eu
gradu~ffl or Allen High Sct!ool
,ond plo" to be home tor the
reunion. are Mr. ",nd Mr1l,

~~?"w~~:s~. aa:dd~~"Ja~~
Ellis and family 0' Storm LAke,
1ft.. Mr. and Mrs. Koelth Elih
amt family of Engle'WOOd, 0,10 .•
Gnry Ellis and 'amlly and
NMlcy Neal and family. ;111 of
Littleton, Colo., Cal ElIls and
famity of Denver, Colo., JoYCEt
Edler and family at Yllklma.
W4sh" Md Mr. llnd Ntr'$. Don
Ellis lind famlly of All,... lomi!l,
Calif.'

Mn And No. K.R,. Mitchell of ,Allen, who were
~antlJnO to ~.t. tnelf goldtn Wedding 'annlv..-sary th1. '
SonNy ".lIo> J.ln!~_>t'hur<;h In ",lien. will
.-.. 1M .-t at "'. All.. School .udltorh"n In.tead.

All frlfndt __ rmUvu -.r. lnvlttd to attend the
obMr'VIiI'IQt from .2 to .. p.m, The coup'. Aquests' no liIlfh............ ,he couple', children. Mr. and Mrs. Richard
M1tctleUof ~Ih., L1.Cmdr. end Mr •. WlIllllM Mltche11 of
Oak Harbor~ ,Wuh.~ and /tk. «In<fMr.. Haymond ~rson

otOom .......,,".'.

KOPPERUD - Mr. Dnd Mrs, Kellh
Koppe-rud, WllYOlt, 1'1 daughter,
ChristloC' K-IlY, Sibs., 101/7 ol.,
June '6. Provlde-nce- Medical
Center.

'.~.:J;iJ>'"..~.(:." ,

,~( . . ..

Who's New

MATTES - Mr. and Mrs, LInn
Maltes. Waterbury, ;!I 501l. Andv
Linn . .s Ibs., 11 OI., June 11, 51.
Luke'S Medkl'll Center. Slou)!, elly,
Grllndpa-reols are- Mr .. and Mr5.
JOhn Book, Ml'lrtlnsburo, and Mr.
31la Mrs. Fnmcl~ MllltoS, Waler·
bury. Groat gr~ndparenfs lire Mr,
3na Mrs. WIIHllltl nook an,1 Mr.
aM Mrs. ArchIe Boltoroft, all of
Martinsburg.

'NOLTE - Mr. 1I1ldMrs, Dick Nolle,
Wakefield, a daughter, Kimberly
Ann, 6 Ibs., 1l~ at., Juno 13,
Pender Cammunlty Hospllo1.
Grtut<fparetl!s-·,ant··Mf, and ,MrR.
John Hehlem3nn, WakefIeld, and
Mr. and Mrs. WIlbur Nolle,
Wayne, Grelll grondpllrenls arc
Mrs. AnM Allbauth, West Point..
and Mrs. Anna Heinemann, Stan·
ton.

PINKELMAN - Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Pinkelman, Pi;)flca, a
daughter, Cassandra Kay,,6 Ibs"
9 oz., June 13, Wakefield HCllilih
Care Center.

VERHAR- Mr. aM Mrs. NicllYer
har, LIncoln, a son, born June 12.

.~e ~~lt: ~u~~~II~~~', ~~~~e~~:~
Allen.

KOEHLMOOS - Mr. and Mni, Lam
Koehlmoos,_ Wayne, 'n 5<)1'1, j../'Ince
Allen, 10 rbs., I,~ oi., June 15, Pro
...id .....'Cc Medical Cl."llli:!".

Tho mlldr.. of ""'. anH Mn.
Vlf'nOn (ODe) EIIlt-_M.AlIM\ wIn
hold a family reunIOn next WltOk.
at Ih. home of 'thoIr panni•.

An 0"" _ I. p1onnt<l for
wednesday .~Ing, Jun" 28. at
7 p.m. for frlfilds lind relitlflve!

Ellis Families Gathering

Members 0' the Center Circle
01 WinsIde -held a mllKell4flooUI
bridal' shower for Vickie Holt·
grftW of Sioux City Friday In the
William ,Holtgrew hom•.

Guests were Mn. Robe(l Holt·
grew IIlOdmtmben of the club.

Mrs. Juliu.s Ec:kll'rl, Mrs,
Adolph l'Ntyet' and Mrs. larry
8oW'ltrs were In charge of Mter·
'alnmenl. which Included mak·
Ing a bridal s<:rapbook. ~ra·
lions WM"e In the brldt4foct'.
chosen colors. apdcot MId white.

Ilk's, Harry Suml Jr.; Mrs.
Gc!oroo Jaog*r and Mrs. James
JenMn wtt"1t on the refreshment

~~~~:-~S:r=OOt and
Vickie Holtgrew, daughhtr of

Mr. and Mn. William Holfgrew
of Wtn'51dt, and Joe McNamnra
of Sioux Clty will be married
July 1 at the United Meiho
dist Church In Winside.

Bench of Pilger, JMct (Urwll,
er) Ingmire of St, louis, No,; ,
lind.' (VMde-rhclden) Frahm of
Pancl', l'nd Rond/! (Vidor)
Kenn~y of Sfttnton.

Pj~·llH. Wl;."fC mlldo for lInother
reunion In f1vu ytMn.

lynne and Jerry Allemann
MARRIED AT THE TrinIty LuthN&n Clurch In Hoskins
JUl"te 10 W«"~ IN. ond Mn. J«ry Allemann. The bride Is
the lorm .... lynne Irene BrU0geman, tUlughter of M.r. and
Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman of Hoskins. Parent, of the
bridegroom I'I:reMr. and INs. Leslie Alltmann of Winside.
The n~l)"tW!ds are living near Wayne. whef'e the brld~

groom Is engaged in farming.

To Heritage Homes on a successful
Open House and a prosperous future; We
would like ~o express our appreciation for
being chosen to· install the underground
utilities to the firm.

-E.L. BLACK
&SONSt INC.

123 North 14th - Ph. 987-3242
Dakota City, Ne.

Thlrty·h""') at th~ 5J·membcr ~Carslt'nsen) Evans 01 nlUrs·
1961 gradu,,"tlng c1"5.s of l3urel ton; JMlei (Erwin1 CftStly, l~,

High School returned for" 10· Vl'rle McOonnld .1nd Ollvld
yeu clau rcunion Salvl'day 0I~1'l, .:Ill of Wayne; Y\lonno
ft¥tntng at the BI.1ck Knight In Gttdeken of Seoul, South KorC3;
Wayne. Ro'S.Mne (H<ll!i.ch) Osh'rbuhr of

A tour o' the :Khool W.l$ given ll~.\\ar,;, 1.1.; Jim HMk of Spen
Smdayafternoon. eeL 1.(1.; Gregg HanS1..'f1 of Sll-
Oa$smat~s who allendl"d wllh VN Crcck; Lowcll "nd Suzette

their spOuse~ included DavId (Jugel) Johnson ~of Belden;
Anderson, Doug Kric, Val ~r· Kcllh Lubbcr,tedt of Dixon; Jim

• f()i'l. Jerry Smroeder dnd John N\allelt of Uncoln; Gary Nobbe
MId CIndy (Schier) Taylor, all of .:trid Susan Wentworth, bofh 01
Laurel;, Barbara (BuS.5) Mo:5Sof Sioux Clfy; Joelyn (Noe) M,~lonc

Collinsville-, 111.; Jean (8urn5) of 51. Paul. Minn.; RMdy f"«tc
"",,",ner,~et\d' ,Q.-,tfl1t!1', (No_).- 'lied ot o.nvllle, Ind, ~ Dennis

~.,rt, bolt, of Qnaha; VerOn Siooe at Norfolk; Sieve Sudbeck
C/!rlson of Fremont; Cathy of Walthill: Peggy (Tuftie)

GOOD LUCK

--,,----"------'--_ .._----_ .. --+
I ,~..



Wayne, laur.1
& Wln.lde

Beauty Contest Winner

Wiltse Mortuaries
~,'.,,~
~~~~~~=-liD!lI

CEDRI.C ElLlf'4GSON shares his new bicycle built lor two
wHh frlcnd ,'.\airk MiJyer. Cedric won the bicycle fo.. first
place in a be-<l~ty contest lit the Nebraska New Car-Truck
De-dlers A$.S()cl~tion Convention in L1ncoln.

"A boy expcch much from his father. Fathers ....n1
sons to he what they themselves cannof be; It also worb
Ih~ other way. ."

S/lOrwood Anc»non
Nol only bo'ys but girls, too. want their '.then to t. oJ

something very special. We ~II want to be proud at out"
father1, to feel t1hattMy are well·liked and nnpeded in 1tM
community. '

Until we grbW up, we probably have nttte 1dfl. of wby
old Dad may h<ivo taU.n a JiHIe short of our eXJMd.t~.

He W.31 kept fulty oc-cl1pied earning .'flv;ng- fot'ut..,try~ to-
insure that we had every adv.ant01lge he 'could give tiS and
givinq U~ what ~p.1re time was hloftto maJceour IIv., mont
pJeoilsant. ,

1s your filthier an "unsung hero?" On FatMr's Oily, 'et
him know you unders.tand what he tried to do for you.

II.Tltouglt, for Todor

i

I
I •

The Wayne (Nebr.) ~.td, Thursday, June 22, ,m
I

We a~e truly proud to have this new

industry located in Wayne, Cindlook

forward to the, Ope~' Hous~of their

fi-:$t home,Sun~ay ,~une '25. "

ll1West3rCl

BEST WISHES
I

to

HERrliAGE
HOMES,

On The Op,ning Of,
• I •

Their New.Plant In Wayne

hc<ldache, general .1(hln9 M~d <l

rtlsh which begin'S around tho:!
wrists ~nd "'nkle~

Reporled case, ot ,>potted
lever In Nebraska Me very riln;.
however. The Disease C:lntrol
Center 01 the SMle Department
ot H-eallh reported only four
(,ue'S In Nebr~lSk<l trom 197&
through 1977. If symptoms
should occur. cont<lct II doctor
Immedl<1fely

AIlolher dhea'i-e. tick p<lr<lJy
'.ii'i-,c<'Inbe trMsrnltlcd while Ihe
tick is l'ljfl1<:hed, Roselle .'!ldds
The p<lr<lly ..ls, caused by d toxin
produced by the tick. can bE'
f,lta), but usually dls.appeMS
soon alter the tIck is rCmQ\lL-d
from Ihe body

Some animals, p<lrtlcularly
dogs. are cspeci<llly susceptible
10 lick pMdlysis, ,lccording \0
Alex Hogg. UNL Exlen$ion
veterinarl''ln.

The .mimals Ccln 00 protected
by checking r~ulClrly lor licks,
and '.iprdylng with Insecticides:
Pills containing '.imall doses 0\
insecticide alsa meW be gt....t!n to
Ihe animals..

Allhough ticks. don't normally
spread dI5-e·as~ !o- dogs, fhe
parasites ,)rc d nuisance, Or.
R.l. Ebt."t"s. il veterinarian at
the Capital Animal Clinic. lin·
coin, adds. 'Flea collars. pow·
ders, shdmpoos or dips should
be used to treat dogs tor' tick~,

and the treatment should be
repeated every tlve 10 seven
days, he advises.

Livestock problems caused by
ticks are rare in Ne-br,lska,
Hogg says, and most animals do
not have 10 be- spraye<:l or
checked.

Cclo., Mrs. Allee Roland, 01
Autence and Mrs. Elmer Boden
stedt.

Tho Lester Meier famllv and
flks. Allee Roland of Alliance
wert! evening vlettors June 12 In
tho heme of Mn. Glennedlne
Barker, wavno.

VI!loltlng ." week In the Kenneth
Srnlth horne were Mrs. Shllron
Hobbs and fllml1y of Denver.
(010. Thll'Y arr-ived ThursddY·

Mrs. Meryl Loseke and
children of Bodger, te, are vtstt
lt19 thts week In the Ctereoce
Slapotman homo.

Juno 14 IJ\JC~tll (If Mrs, Muriel
Stepetmen were Mrs. Clarence
Doettter. Eugene, Ore.. Mrs.
Andy Collier, St. Paul, Minn.
and Agne!l. Collier, Randolph.

The Delmer- Haglund'" and
Orarme lind FlIY Brenccw of
Mount Vernon. Wash. came
Juno IJ 10 vl:!\jf In the BIn
Brandow home end wllh other
rrli'ltlvc'!l,

Vlslllng in the Pl'!!lot we~k in
the Elmer 80den$tedt home
were Mrs. Ruby Bri9111l ,lnd
gr~,ndd.'lU9hter Gloria "rlg,'1l 01
MinneapolIs. Minn. and lVIr'S. lIe1

IVortem,en of Denver, Colo
Afternoon c.Jllcrs June 12 In

Ih\~ home ot Nvs. Fred PH,l"l
wen' Mn. Rlch.Jrd Jorgcn$On,
Om.at- \ •. -·n('.Mrs. Elmer. A)I.cr_

READANOUSE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

catncuc Church
(Rob.,t Duffy, pulor)

Sunday: M.-l~1. q .a.m

'n5~-ct$ ar~ previllenl ....nen lhe
wC.lther warms, lfl\d now Is the
time to bt! 0'\ the alert for onClof
fhe mosl ddngcrou5 of them ,,
tleks

There arc only two type'S or
lIcks common to Nebr.)ska. the
Amerlcdn Oog Tick (wood tick)
<lnd the Brown Dog TIck,
according to Bob Roselle. E:-:·
tension entomol09lst at the Unl·
verslty at Neb"uk ...·L!ncoln.
nl(~ IJrown Oog Tick Is contlnt."d
to dog'l._.but tht' wood lick elln
tr,,"smlt Rocky J'.hJunt<3ln Spot·
ted Fttver, he ""Vli.

TIcks Me norm<llly found In
wooded or gr<I$Sy arc"s, or
whcr(' l<lrqe rodent or r.'Jbblt
populllHon'!. ell:lst. n,c para~lte

Is tr.-"lr1slerred from grass or
free,> to the clothing of i'I pas'Ser
by Md also will attach Itself to
an uncovNL"Cl portIon of Ihc
body.

Repellents C.!:ln be used to
pre .... ('!nt tick attachment, Roselle
~Y" bot Ih~ substances llre ,nol
t6ttiHy'· reliable. Careful exAmI·
nation of the body, particularly
haJry·regj-cn~, Is 'Ihc best method
to prevent tIck bites.

As 3' further precautIon, pro·
tedlve clothing, such as tIght·
fitting leggIngs C3l\ be worn, l)nd
the outside of it home can be
sprayed with an Insecticide,
notM the Instltute of Agriculture
and N"tur'al Resources
specialist.

"Don'l be alarmed If a tIck
does attach Itsclf to you
though." he says. "Remain
calm and remove by graspIng It
with tweezers dose to the skIn
and gently removing."

The head and suckIng mouth
should be completely removed,
and a piece 'of skin should
accompany the parasite to slgnl·
fy the head has been freed, he
SllYS. After Ihe tick has been
removed the wound should be
tr('"ated with an antiseptic.

Even If tho head has been
complelely removed, a dIsease
can still be contracted. The
wood tick can transmit Rocky
/lfv)untaln Spotted Fever, for
example. Spotted fever will nor
mally appear 2 to 12 days after
the tick blfe d{ld symptoms
include fever. sudden chills.

Ticks Couse Problems

R.K .. Draper home WtH"C Mrs.
Jame$ L~91'1. Joan MIlle" and
SUIMnc- of Qrn.,h". The RIchard
Drllper~ of Elgin joined them I"
the afternoon lor lunch.

PrMbyterl.,n Church
(thom.... Reeecn, p,u,10r)

Sunday: Wor~hJp, 9:30 a.m.:
no Sundav school.

Hearing Loss Is Not
A Sign Of Old Age
Chicago, I11.-A free offer of
special interest to' those /who
hear but do not understand
words has been announced by
Be.hone.. A non~oper,ating

model of the smallest Beltone
:aid of its kind will begiven ab~
solutely free to anyone answerM

ing this advertisement.
S~nd for this model; put it on

and· :wear it in the privacy ,of
your. own home. While,'many
people with a hearing loss w.ill
not receive :any· significant
benefit. "from'any.,hearing'aid,

.[.his' free_'model will show you
how.dny hearJng help can be.1t

Lerrv Mllchell and children of
Mlnneo'lpolh. Minn. vtsrted In the
homo 01 Mrs. Joe ll'ngc and
other retettves and trleod1 Juno
12 10 Ihe 15. Other vl,lIor$ IY.on·
day end Tuesdev were Mrs.
Richard Jorgoosen. Shelly and
Shollll of Omaha. The evening 01
June 11 they .... 11 vlstted In the
Robert Thelrnen horne tilt Ran.
dolph

l'-;\r1. AlvIn Young and Mn.
O<1rcncc Silipe-lm",n were June
11 dinner and -;uppcr guest1 In
the Fredrick Neiman home at
Ames, I.,

Frld~1y llfh!!rnoon calfee guc!lh
In the hom.... at Mn. louisa
Bouck wero Nlrs. Ruby 8rlg.lln.
GlorIa BrljJM, Cloquel. Mlnn ..
Mr:!. IItt Morten~, Oenv~,

31 , an
if'syours:ro:keep; fre7, Theac

'''-c~-1j-c:<tu'aJ-ai~i~R·a--th-iR:i

of an ounce, and it~s all at ear
(evel,hi ·oneunit.

These modelsare -free, so we
suggest you write' for, yours
now. Again, we repeat, there is
no.-cost-.'-and 'certainlyno obli
gation. thousands havealready
een ,m<;liled. 50 writ.e today to
DeDt:' 22~1. 'Beltone. Elee-
tronics, 4201.W, Victoria St~.
-C;hica~o.L_· __.~~__~~

Dcuq, South Slou It City for
dlnn~r SlJndl')I, Afternoon'
visitors wore the Jerry Pflanlel
mId baby of Ltncotn end the Don
Pfll!nl': rl'mlly. .

Setur dav etternoon lunCh
gveM:!> In the horne ~o, MrlJ.
Muriel Stepetmen were Mn.
Sharon Hobbs and children of
Denver. Colo,

Phil .and Rccer Fuchs 01 Ne
br(1skll Clty and Ted Fuchs of
O'Neill spenl the weekend In tho
their- pl~ront, home. the Lew
renee Fvchs.

weekend guests In the Cltrl
Bring home wertJ Ihe Leroy
BrJr'Q5 of Sioux City and Dana
Brlnq of Moville, te. Nlarle
Bring lotned them for Sunday
dinner.

The Jerry Ptlenzes Md b4by
of t.mcotn epent the weekend In
the Oon Ptr.,nz: home.

Weekend guesls In the home of
Mrs. Fred PIlMZ were the D.E.
Willetts of Woodbine, I".

Sunday dlnn~r guest' In tho

O\..·..\~
~0 PUNCH FLAVOR

2ql size·

Weekend Vb-iton
Saturday lunch .gu~!ts In the

Clarence SlapelmM home were
the Don F~ys of Omaha.

The Bill Br'lIOdows entertelncc
visitors Sunday evening In thetr
home. Guests were the- Bud
Awlzvscs end Lor! of South
Sioux and FlIY Brllndo,w of
N.ount Vernon, Wash.

TIle Bill Brenocws were Sun
day visitors In the Dave Totten
home at Elgin.

Saturday lIIfUlrnoon vlsllor.l. In
the Lawrence Fuchs home were
tho Oliver BorIenbruschs.
Columbus, the Sam Burttvtsttcs.
Stanton, and Mrs. Hattte
Br-euer of Truth Or Conse
quences. N.M.

Guests Saturday ovonlng In
the D<'lbcrf Krueger home were
the Roger James and ldaughter
of Laurel and fhe Rtchard
James family of Lincoln.

Mrs. NIllbcl Pttanz entertetned
f.N:lrty Pttenr. Warndcn, Nlont ..
FrMcls Pflanz. Chuck and

Wind Song
SPRAY COLOGNE

Traveler

$400 Value

SAV-MOR49·

,o,~

\,00\' Box Of 24

Readr: To Freeze

preRnt.
Those etectec to office for next

yHr are Mrs. Irttlt Bock. presl·
dent; Mn, Larry Aldtr-son r vice
pusldent; Mrs. Oarr.'· Neese,
secretary, and Mrs. Alvln
Young, treasurer.

Serving lunch/w<1:S /I.'rs. Larry
Alderson.

Rtbtkah LlXtilo
The Rebekah Lodge met

Friday evening with fen
members present.

FollOWing the regular bustness
meettnq, lunch was served by
Mrs. Hans Bock.

Jolly Eight
The Jolly' EIght Bridge Club

met Thursday evening ln the
home of Mrs. Robert wobcen
hor!t.

Guests were Mrs. Lawrence
Fuchs and Mrs. Floyd Miller.

Mrs. R.K. Draper recolveo
hIgh end Mrs. Ted Leeptev. low.

$1'· Value

Pack Of 10

REVLON

Body I Silk,Soaps
.3 Bar Packs

LIPTON
LEMON FLAVOR

Iced Tea Mix

Entortaln/ng the Sellior Clfl·
,tens at a party Thursday eftef'
noon at the Ute hall was the
Sllvtf' Star EX1'\lnS!on Cfub. Pre·
......t W9r1!lI 31 peopfe.

Mn. Elmer' Ayer and Mrs:
Fred Ptt.,.l nNd MWf"al pOems
..,d bIngo WA$ piayed.

Salads were ~yltd for lunch.

Comm'll\lty Club
The ~del Community Club

met the evening 01 June 1" at
thft Nc!fle Cate roe ~l' regular
'~,,"dm"tlng.

Sen. and .Yo. Elroy Hefner
and ANs. Arnold' Blaknlk were'
guesf-s. The DuMle Kruegers
lolned the club.

Hefntr, who WM VlIMt speak.
er. told about his work In the
S«1ate 3nd thing'S he. would like
to accomplish. ~

Logkih Moot>
The Legion AtJ)d1t~1ry met the

evenlng of JIX'I~ 13 In the bank
p,e,rlors with .levto members

f",,;/:,:·:·:·:·>Oto""'XS·:~:·~»~U·,·~~"''',''M·«"''''''·:·':'M··~':·':":·:·':'E·:·:·':'~R«W":::::::S::::::"::::A·:«':.":'y.'A'-IN,·:G·:·:::::::::·:·'S':::::::':::-:::::::;'::::::::::::""\'1

~ ~I SEA~:ISAV:'MOItDRUG I~::et I
~ Repellant :::I ~;:::~: ~~ ·:~:~~~~v:~ ~~~~;~I

~1 ~~/~:~ s;:,;~::;y/ene HIBACHI s'~ TOP-FLllE IIWide Ureph/lne Wheels folds Easily, Starts fast' GOLF 'BALLS ~\
•. $14" Value $19" Value :)1

I SAv-.!699h~2 .:::1:1..:::~:'".--..-----------+-------------....,f-...;..------------
~~I !

;
i ~~2-;-------------'-......,....;..------------'--------......,----:--

~':I·', i.~i..i.:l.. · R~~:~~~~/l
. $2'· Value :;::

,I 'Ij :il

~;1
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/tks. Tom Andersoo.
Mrs. Vernon Feglev: gave the

le=tlng the July 11 ~O'eting at
e p.m. will be Mr,. Allen John
son.

i
I

I

I

September.1'2 m~l~g at 2 p.m.

eire" six
Eight members ~f the Selern

Lu1herM OlOrch ctrcte 6 met
the evenll'lg 01 June 13 with

I >

Getting R.a'!, for a
I

I•

J'1t~·Sr:(ttf!Natio~qIBank
aJl.d.Ttust¢o~pai(ty ..
Wayn!', Nilmj7H7~A02:rm·II:JO.M(~nl)('rFill<"

Moinllonk122Moin :. '?-.'i.....'nBonkioth&Main
i

CanvasTote Bag

SUMMER VACATION?
~~~

,~

LET US HELP YOJlON YOUR WAY

wi'. a

met at the orevee library meet·
Ing room tot a pol luck supper
on Sunday evening. .

The evening was spent looking
lit dlsplav'S.

BorthA Anderson will host the

Immanuel lutheran Church
Ronald E. HofUng
IVJlc.ncy p.IIslor)

Sund.-y: Worship with Holy
communion, 8::30 a.m.; Sunday c

'!ochool. '9:30.

s.tlern lutheran Church
(Robert V. JOh(lUln; P'lstor)
Sunday: Sunday seMol. t

~un.; worship, 10:30.
--Mondr4ly: E"'Mg.litli-==-'~

lee, 8 p.m.

St. John'S Luther." Church
(Ro~Jd E. Holling, !M,tor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 8;45
",m,; worship with Holy Com
munion, 10.

EvangGlicl1 Coven.an! Church
fE. Neil PeterSM, putGr)

Sund.ay: Sunday school. ,9"-45
(1.t1l.; worship. 11; twenlng SeT'·

vict!, 7:30 p.m.
WedneSday J 8lble study and

pr<lyer m~tlng, 8 p.m.

Christi.m Church
(Charles GaiN" pastor)

Sund,ay: Sl.'flddy school, 9:30
d.m.: worship, 10:30: evening
service, 7:30 p.m.; worship <"If
Care Ce1ter, a p.m.

King's Daoghters
""'---Cling: Thursday afternoon

were members of the ChrIstian
Church, King's Daughters.

Mrs. Oon Peters gave devo
tions and Pastor Charles Gard
gave the lesson.

Serving lunch were Nlrs. Pearl
Carlson and Mrs. Beulah Clark.

A brunch at the church will be
held lor their next meeting on
July 20 at 9 a.m.

Pot luck s'upper
Members of the Friendly

Tuesday Club and their families

rak. Tout
Nine mf1m'l:~rs at the Home

Circle end one O~si mli!t at the
p.nrk Thurt.day 8fternoon to take
a lour 10 the Nelhardt Museum
and the Sioux IndlM Pr~yer

GMdto1i In Ban<:roft.
Afler the four IMy returned to

tho park where Mrs. Arvid
Samuelson and Mn. Ihrvln
I30rg SMved tunct'! .

The next mmlng wtll be
September 21 011 1 p.m. with
~s> HarrY B."ker a!o hoste,s.

Dotutllon
IlAeeting the tVl/lningof June 13

were I~ metTlW1, of th.. FIre
mon's AUlC.ltl-iry.

It Willi voted on and appro\led
1'0yj v~ e d;,w;~tWrr ~"Wahlleld's.

~ummtr" prog-rflm.
They also dls.cussed wndlng a

oon~iM fo 1h$ S4ln' Etlz:abotrlh
Bum center hi -Qrlatu'. but
Mbtotd I-t un-tH the next mH't/rtg.

Mn. Oennl1i Rodby .,-,d Mn.
A\abel ThumSili1 $"vtKf hmch.

The ne)(t meetIng I~ July 11 et
a p.m.

•
Cooking OUtdOOJ8 saves a_lr
conditioning. Keep grin clean .for

:O:~eff~~~':: ~g~~~nfl;'=d~ff

out,.fOO,because. YOlJr kitchen stays cool
So rep.lace.your old gas grill now while

theselecllon IS big and lhe prices are right
during the·Gre-at GasGtill. Sale at· .....
Peoples Natural Gas. ..• . .

~~~.

GC 20/65 • 15/91 • 15/73 • 50/31

00n'1 wash cranberries until
you use thorn. They'll spot.

Sheep Project
Member~-=

,4·H Sheep Prolect tnembprs'ln
Dixon Covn'y'+H Clubs ~I~
converging on the Dixon County
Fairgrounds at 8 a.m. on June
2.:1. According to Shin Stllrllng,
Dixon County Extension Agent,
there will be sheep shearers at
the fairgrounds this year to
shOM all lambs on the same
day.

Lambs will "Iso be car tagged United PresbyterIan church
and weighted from a a.m. to 11 (William C. ,MenU-gnani, pastor)
a.m. A rate·of·galn contcst Is Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:45
planned for this year's fair w/ih a.m.; Worship, 11. .
a rO!lctte or trophy for the .
winner provIded a spOnsor Is
available.

Cost for the shcarlng w[\1 be
$1.25 per lamb. lamb's wool
donated to the 4-H program will
be pooled and sold. with lhe
proceeds used to buy materials
tor the 4-H program.

W~ld~um Co. 1$ planning III

bre~ftlilt 10r tho* partlclpatln_9
ll'l-o the laurn8ment and tne
l.egion has voluntoered to DUbt.

Mrs. Chrlsfenstil, &in. Leona
8ft MId Mn. Margnf"8i CI..,ey
prt'!-t'Ote<t '" memorial Mfvlc-o
tor members Who dJft this yHr,
}k!f;. 011.... Lamb, Nn. (Mr~
K~¥!-@r, -llh-s. Franc~ Hvpw,
1.Art.. Vfolet Young end f<Jn_.
19nat:r Spc!nnef".

A pillow clNnlng evtnt Is to
be held Friday sponsored by tM
Leolon.

Servh10 IIJnChwere Mr,. VIol •
Petterson, "Jeen Patterson GOd
f«$, Eugene John·son.

The next m~tlno will be July
10at 8 p.m. at the: Leclcn HaiL

F.mily Picnic
Eight 'amifles of the Happv

HOT1lmHl'Ikers Extension Club
owl Ihe ~~vcnlng of June 14 for '"
f~lml1y picnic ...., the lowell
N(l,wtons.

A shari bU$lness mC(ltlng WollS
held. 01 the booth committee
for Ihe Dixon County Fair Itr.
Mrs. WHtls KllhL Mrs. {)(onvood
Wreldt, Mrs. Verle Holm Md
14r.a..r..Hat"..an-.,Scho~-

G"Ul1C's were plilYcd for enter·
tlllflm(~t.

The officers will make
'U'(~19qmCn'S (or tho 'Iub to
t.1kc a tour tor their Sepfambcr
6 nll~ctln9.

«:

COME IN '& REGISTER
FOR $20. WORTH OF MEAT

.... lP_~!..erawn for;Jlu:nle~2~9:=:==;

WAKEFIELD NEWS/ ~8;:~~~e.

'tJPeOPles&
Natura' Gas Div",on 0'
Northern NaluraJ Gas Company

IE.XTENSION NOTES AmericanlegionElecfs Officers

.MlFAST

,,'.' CopkOut!
, Save Money!

The Great Gas Grill Sale at Peoples'Natural Gas Cook out often' It's great family fun-
. . _ .... ~ espeCiallywhen you have the fight

All gas grills and·access.ories equipment. Replaceyour old gas grill with
now 150"" off, ·anew permane~t posf or portable cart mOdeL

1."h~ new gas gnlls !'lave'preCIsiontempera:·
ture control,wind·proof housi~g,lots of rbom. to
cook Whole meals at once, better grease
dralnage,eaSier lighting and extra depth .for
rotisserie broiling.
" Save mone an

WARM MORNING GAS GRILL
MODEl. Go3H-PL

"'YOU
-/'

(I
I

.---------------_._-----

Memben of 'he Americlin
L~lon Au~ItIQT'f-!'t~ the
evening June 11 ina- oeld _fife·
Uon 0' officerS,

Tho", t'lKtf'd Itr. Mrs. Jerry
Boatnian, prl!'!I!d~!1t; C!~!Jd!~

Adams, flr$t vke pt..,ld.,nt:
Mrs. David Frt"derlck~en.

second vice "r;g-~td:g!"1t, j~~
SUli!\MIIlt"ClOT'HINO ~t mllde'. from ,t4tf!ng. Pettersco. secr~-ii~"( -and M,.---s,

PR'Oe\.E.MS, Pe!tlclde ,esidun' which' reo A.D. Brown, Ireescrer.
The old~ of mildew. main on sk,ln and (Iothlrig C.ar'l Other, iIl'l~ted were- Mr'~. Der-

t~, McfttM tW!'WIf' ~1M'n of P8'!:tI.: "ol.,teorth, bOdy through ttm por&! wood Wrledt .n hit-tad&!; MIt!.
\ "\'_<.ldes ac:hoNing to !-"tlc sur" and (00 be'dang«ous. Most Jemes Gust e Iscn, dHlplin ~d

~,: taees can C~uM horntmaklN"s faund,"" proceduru wlll remove Mrs. Herold Flscher , -s~'\f\t
•~ CO'tCffr'l dUtlng iUrtlm~ a high perteot 01 resldueJ from tlt·arm5

1 months. work clothes. bv! !Orne pre- tn\talllnQ otftcer-s was Mrs.
to;. '.Mitdew cttee 'oct\.!rs during cautions are "tUl worth taking_ Edythe Br esster , sergeant·
.. ....-m, mll99Y WMthtr. aMnII. 00 not rutx pesttctde- et.erms was Clara Hlntlch and
",~ dry air and good venlUa· contlmlna't<I clothing with Installlng chaptln. Mrs. MtIr·
~I~.tlon" can peevent thli probfem. other laondr'y: Contaminated oaret Chncy. .
e- Gr~ and soil In '&brIo pro- clothes lhouJd be wlilshecUn hot Condvctlnq the b1Jslnc'!l~ meet- Guts' SpMktr
It,', ¥ld. good fuel far dt~lno ~ttr (at lltUt 140 aegron, F) lng Wi)50 lhe current _prc,&ldenL Mtol!tlng Thursday evenh,O to

moIdi Md mifdcW1-. with a heavy-duty phoJPhate Marilin Chri~tL'J'I~('fl. JIk" M.oIrlc hear gU!!,t speak.~ Vivian Gtlt
Oo-set~ and dnl;'llMrS may ~ tSMefgflO'. It's ~so a good I~ Bellows Mked for volunteers to IN~l 01 Omaha were 100 S.... fem

t: left o~ periodic.tly to dis, to add ooe·halt cup of ammonl" Mlp wllh the community flOWl!r luthQran Churchwomen. M$.
:. co-Utage accumulMklt\ ot mol$.· or chlorine btead1 to each load. 9(lrd(."fl. Gul/cen Is a rotirCd mln/onary
. ' fUr'. C&olhlt\9 in a dowt $hOj,jld Slnu children's skin Is more Mrs. LC(,n3 ert reported ttlnt after $pendlnQ 40 years In

:' ~:.on~~:::d ~~~':~ =~tl~byl:~n ch~d~~:$ C;:ot:~ ;;:~e~~n~~~e~orw~em~~~~I~~~~ Af~~~:. vacatIon Bible ~choot
~~ .we hl9hly $ulCepllbie to mlldflow wllh confamlnalt'd clothe" or in ReportIng on poppy da~ was chlldrl~ sling t'NO $Ongs Afld fhe

<, should ~ slr;;rt"d on a shtlf the nexl lo-'d. Pesticide rt':sldt,lcs Mrs. Warren Bressler, the olfcrtory. They pr'tsentoo M\. Ruth Clrcl~

InSfNd of on th(' f1Q(1f.' 'o\'fllch may dIng 'to the ins/de of . poppy chairman. Nits. Alfrt>d GulJecn with ther,. Bible school Thlrt~n members of ttle Ruth

~~ II Ac:~;e~a:~r~ :~~~lc~:~tl~~ ~~n7nagsh~~e c::s~:et':::O~~h b~ B~~;ls:~:s:~Ch~~;na~~ld on ~~fc;l~~h:ic~~~~d~~~~~ ~~~I~~r~emE;a:'~eel~~I~v:f
;~ enough hNt to dry the a.lr and ~~~~~t~loCI~~: using deh!(g

ent
~~~~n'~or: th<;~~O):~~ht~a~: A'~:ing a ~ssert lunch~n ~~;t;2 ;ll~o~~ G;,r; ~~:

----In 'C'Me·'of -Ovef'~~ to gradUl.'fttng from Wbketltrld Htgh were---Mn. -e-taf"e~~;"fItn-;-::-"~'-J~---stuut-m-U1'hcfl'~'!.
pesticides. take the labclcd con· School. A commlltt.'{,· will be Tom Anderson, ClaIre Sd'lroe· GIII'n", the les!oOn was Mts.
talner with you 10 Ihe doctor. .lppolntctl 10 sct up rulos tlfld dl~r. Ot't1lso Thomsen and Mal! John Vlken_
EV11ry home s.hould ,1150 haw sllpuli.'ltlons for the $cho/brshlp. Grevn. Ctlu member trom eltch Mrs. Kenneth Everingham
the< toll frl'C number lor the Pol· The legIon will have chtJrge ot tho circle'S turnl'hed' '" wfll ho~tlho July 10 me-cling at 0
SOl' Control Center postcd ncM 01 thc refl'cshmcf\1 ~t.ond at the d(~~serl. p,m.
theIr t(lle-phone. The numtJ(>r fs stl'le baSCb.:lll tournament to be The next meeting will be July
800-642-9999. held In I\ug-ust. nH~ Mlll\'ln G, 21 at 9 p.m.
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Only

In preparing a l"9al will, name an
execufor or administrator for your will. II
you die intestate (without a will), the court
will appoint an exeCUfor who may not
exactly be the one you had In mind to
supervise the distribution of your personal
estate,

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL HOMES

Wayne

WEEKEND
SRECIAL

St. Anne's Qlthollc Church
(Thomn Ad.nlS, pastor)

Sunday: Mus, 8 a,m.

~~,,~~A~IN<i'M~D
Afl\lftlf,U.CT.:.>f"OC>OJ,j-~fj.."':j.'.,;.

COI.6JD~"""" tJF .,,}1)£ .....-:;,..-~'"N1UJ
!i'lHEJ.;:r"I"-I, Ir "'U\l';~,"J~'>lk:J~ ,"I'M'"
'l'~~1lJ< GlJli;;'·!":> ANO !'K<.-.....1Vl/<ltio fQR
THO:IK 1'~.,.l<:UUR.HUP:"''''''''

u"O/:lTRU~'~f.;~'I A~ I'P,;.,.I!KE.wrT'lf
'>0 M"IJV f'Eon..f. \\f.l:1""'...l<I1,I,;> 'T1¢I~

;\IfIUHT'-IlE:~ r:",,,=", """1-'"'" A.
f'lkl,e~ 01' ~c\V-("l.O~jE ICii:' Tl}'
AN" ~ti.";.tj Hl:lJIT s~"",·r;.., O~ 1'1,"""....
I~.,'"£' .w."l:"C'FAl'llO<.u~l'fU.Il<':1tf';.""

8irttMuys
lunchuon gue'5ts SlIturddy

evening in tht' O1arlC1 Pierce
home for lho birthday of the
ho,tes5 iJnd tour year old Chris
were from Alta, la., Pone" and
Ddkata Clty.

Attend Wedding
The Ellis Wilbur lamlly,

Ol)l.on, Dr. and Mrs. Tedd
Kinney lind f~Jmlly, Ponc~, the
.Melvin GoUld family, Newcastle,
and the FlOyd Whites, Allen
"Ilended the wedding of Ronda
Bohler and Gordon Mellem"
S."lvrddY In Ct'naha. The bf'lde is

LOQ~," center
Unlt.d Methodist Church

(JamU 1'.\0'., ~stor)
Sunday: Sunday ,chooL 9

<I.m.; wor!ohlp. 11).

Dixon United ,...thodlst Church
(WlIUam, AnderIWM\.-puktr)

Sund.. y: Sunday school. 9
lUll.; INOrshlp, 10.

City, the Ralph Conradsons and
the Don Weist f"mlly of Omaha

=c~~lh:~~t~rn dl~~erc:.~~
())cley home, Cook.

Saturday ovornlght ouosts 11'1'
the- Oliver Nee home wer. the
Rick Boesh.arh lind Dawn of
Omaha. JoInIng them for
Fotht.....·5 Ony, dinner were the
Kenneth Hamm, ltnd daughttfS
of Fremont.

The Northeast Nebraska ArN
A9ency on Aging Bodrd of 01
redan met June 15 dt the
Norfolk RegIonal Cente" tor

-" -their regulft!" meeting.
Th~ Execuflve Dire-ctor 01 the

newly fonned NorthCdsl Nc
br<lska Ar!M Agency on AgIng
will ~ receIving dpplJcatlon$ fo.
Funding unll! July 15. These wll!
be reviewed by him. dnd then in
turn by the Bodrd 01 Directors
at their ncxt meeting July 20 in
Norfolk

ThQsc not ,onsidcred for
possible approval at IhaT dale
will be reviewed and COr'lsldered
for pos!.lble approval at the
August \1 Board MeeHng."-

ApplicatIon forms may be
secured Irom the Agency OHice
by writing to P.O. Box 1447,
Norfolk, Nebraska or by calling
371·7454.

Look
for

SUPER
BUYS
throughout
the litore!

Phlpps.- Carol PhlPP5 Md
Melissa of Salem, .Ore. Jol.nlng
them for dinner on Father's DllY
were the Earl P!nklemans and
Inu (Mol tHn::h-e!"! temlly.

Fhe CoM')' Fox f~mll')' of
H8Wo'lr"d~, Ie., end the Glen
Clar-ks 01 RMdolph wer-e Sundny
dinnl'r 9lJ~$h- If'! ute Leoreece
Fox horne

r-,)Iher'~ D3Y 9veM!J In tho
Mlk!~ AleltMder home, Ometre.
W~rL' tho Lerrv Lubben.tedt
ll\tnily, Ihe ,J"y MAttes. Mrs.
Violet Lubbt)I·t.llJdt and Ih. J.erel
Schruedt'r5 ol Soulh Slou)l. (IIV·

SundollY dInner Que5h In Ihe
D,)n Col( h()o,(! at o,awa, l(~'.,

wert> tho Sterling Borg'!> lind
AlUM <1Ild Nvs. Dick Chnmoors,

n,C Don O)(lcY$. Ih~ Elm~r

H,llllg"$ of L<lureL s..,llce Ht\tllg
01 CtJlo. Marlon OxliClY of Slo\lx

Automatic defrost

.;e~t~~n.f~;:~~~~~~~~r ~
cu. ft. Energy Mizer
system. Reversible
doors. White;
28"Wx56~~"Hx26W'D.

Fa'h.r', o.y
TO(:l Marlon Quls'" were

Father':! DAy dtnner gue~t! in
tho .Dcn Harson home at HDrt
ley. ta. n,elr' grands.on, Doug
QUl51 of Anchorace. AIA'kn
returned home with them alter
3pendlng the PM' week there.

Fl'ther'$ Day dInner and
luncheon glJ~' In ,tt'te K9Imelh
Kardell home 'wtre the Rev
emd Mrs. Detlov 'Undqul!lt, the
Cllffor"d Carl50n family, and th~

Verlln Carlson.. and Ranee ami
Ronda of Fremont.

Frldny through IVlondt\y
visitors In the Ernest Kl'\ocoll
home were Mr:;. Dorothy

Mrs. PaOI.Borg.
The next meeung will be In

September'Jn the G4rold jewett
nome.

I I

I', I

DIX" N NE'W,"",5', Mrs, Dudley8/atchfard TllIW.VMtNobr·,rr·
Id'",·

...... V.J_U,lf11 i

\;V 584·2588 . Cedar Tr8.~r

F' ',' liP' t G' ° 'F' Mok' Th Canbe ..W.....crewe·. or y 'Iven or Ie, ompson I, WlthWld••pr..dl_~~
the doUllht'"of tjle Ponald, Boh'~~: ~~:.~~.::.~~
len, Onoh. andllrjm_'Illhter e<odor fr... delIlnll""""'.'"
{)~. Floyd Vtl\ltei1 ,waterwayslhould bit.I~

Mrs, Qlck Ola~lbers' spent Slg~~ever, the cedar lin IOIIW
JUO& 10,11. In the i Or. Aaron circemstenc.. tnMtI .... .,..,1. '
Armllald home, ~aha. They lion 01 • _, ". plO/II lnlho
0311 'Rent June 12-1~ vacationing wrong,spot (or out of pltIOt)."
tit the Fort RobinSOf' and- Craw- Both for,etters .and II otJI"OftO"'
ford ~rea$. I" milts In the UnlvenJtv of ....

Spending the Jun~ 10 weekend braska.lInco,l" Inlt~tvt. Colt
In,the Howard Goul~ lind 1,.., ucllle Agriculture and ",aI ....
Tnomp<JOn homes w~e the MaT· iQurces report numeroul
vln Thompsons Md Cindy of Inquiries on how to dN. wtfth
Bowie.. N'd.. and. Cl.uol ..Thomp· <i!HN".If'tC...~.utioft,-I~
son 0' Greeley. ColO. or pastures. I

Lyle an~ Vern Gfforge visited Dennis Adami. UNl dlf,frld
S.o/Jndra George In Uncaln Satur· Extension forfltlf' II.Ue.... at
~y aod Sundl'lY· I ' Lincoln, says dHplte tfIie cedar'1

SPflI'ldlng the WMikend !!It the ralesilltion to weed ,'.atut by
Alltn PrEl''!.cotfs we:tff! the louis many landownln Qr ~aton.
Pre,colh atnd Sharpn Prt!'$cotl. It Is one of the, moat; v.lUllbl.e
a(1 of Ollah". ~s. Matilda h'HS In the lltet_ beQ~ of It
Ander'SOnof Laurel:lolnt'd them hardiness and ..PI.bUlly.
Sunday tor dinner Irj observance The cedar II wldltly: UMd for
of her blrthdllY. proh~ctlQn purpo....: Adems •

Shawn and IVIark Ro,dgers, said. particularly In; wUdUf.
WalthilL Me spef'lding some habitat, wIndbreak. d 1iheftw.
time In the Larry f.Mlcom and belts. In 19n, mot_ th.n nalt tM

~;:~~I~~le;~~:;j;~esihrOUgh trees sold In the aat~Md_y
TvcsddY -in the Leslje Noe home =r~I~;I:a~;n(l~;nm=
was IoNs. Joelyn I M!llone of I ees Id) I

Ml rs Ml I 'Bee'".u.e' e-"-rs .r~; -'llle
~~~~ Oled'~~~ and Rob uua r-

Ullard Spel'\t last w~k In Te,xas. ~:::;s~r~~:YVttaC:, :1: .=
The Don H.aul«~ of Ponti.c, overused,' Itmlttn~ i O"-ttf,g

MIch. d,e spendln9~ their vactl· potential. Adams Mid.! n.. t....
lion in tne home or *5. Dorthea can domln<!lte road em:~ and
Hassler - " river banks In addttloni to tl<tlds

th;'t~~~~t'~~.aa~~~O~~~ an~~~r~~ cedar~ the
were the Robert Tlinlck family, foliage before It ~ 1.
Om~ha, al1d the Al¢f.en Serven,. Inches In' helgM I' tn" NStest
Sunday Nv'!>. KavMaugh and and most effective! control
daughters and Laurence 'Quinn measure. Adams said :ch-tmlat
visited M.P. Kavar1dugh at the control Is not very ~lve. but
Sduser Home in laVrel. Tordon wHI work mOder....V

Guc'!>h In . the led Johnson well and allow most g~asM$ to
home the evenln9 ot June 14 survive. The key 10 avoiding a
weroe the He.b Ejllses. Sioux "weed tree" problem I, to con·
City, .:'lnd {\/\dry Ems, Caldwell. trol unwanted trees when they
ld.aho. ' are young, he (;oncluded.

Friday -supper gvest5 An the
Earl Peterson home were Ihe

~~~~~dHi~:;nL~~~dC<1~~S.

sun'Shtn. Club
The Sunshine Club mel tho

afternoon of June 14 In the home
of Mrs. Le511e Noe with eight
members present.

Mr5. Dudly Blatchford was a
visitor. Each member gave, a
rClJdlng or poem.

Receiving tho door prile wos

213 Main;-Wayne,fie;,

Hosting a fllrewell party for
Mike Thompson the evening or
June t.. In the Howard Gould
home were Dan, Keith and
Arlin Gould 'and Nor~ Nelson.
ThompSOh hAd moved 10 N-ellf,lh
where he has MlIrled working In
the SCS otttce.

Guests were Dan Peretleld,
Tim Corvin, Lyle Gnorge, Olln
«ereeu. Richard Abt5, Vern
George, Verl1n Hansen, lind Der .
win Kardell.

RaymlM1d Loberg. Carroll. ,lOMe
I'kp ,."74 I

Rogtr Boyc.e, Way",. Toy Pkp
Jer.ld KOhl. Wav"'" nulck

un
Gordon Jor~'M\. W.".-nc:. (hev
Got';;IO('\ C,'-10~$ttl. Penderr. 'Ch....
"'tl$ Grimm.' Wa,M, F'd
OOMt'! Callier. Wayne. eN'" Pkp
t!tiWard Gfttr. Wayner. "fOOda

"11
Gtrald cue. Way" ... P0l'11,..,
W"rren Sum men. Wayn., Fd

t...
Robft"t Foolt. Wayne" Fd Pkp
RichMd Dottin. Ho-$ki05. cnev,...
Jame'!l Henzll'r, Hosldn5. Fd PkP

, C!'>af''''', R.ul'- .W,,~~_<;~ex ,_
, ,1'M4
'R¥1dY Jacob:'tfl, Wim.ld'll, Fd

KtMllth Gr.llmwQ, Whuttll!', Fd
",p

""OOvg R"dIM. Wayne. f:d P,,"p,..,
Ch:lr\e~ Prince-,WlIYf1lll, eM...

l'Sf
R>encktll ShaW, Wayn•• CiHI¥ Pkp

If'1,
J.,y W"cki'r, W<lync, Hl\r O.!livict
W...rnl!tf JtH'Ik.e. W..~ne. Une

Ita
OOt\tlld Yale-'S. WlIyne. Fd
Roy (;u111lf~on, W;'flo:lPIJllld. HMOI'

mt ,
MUlef OW Miaf"ht. Winjklt. 0 .... P

Pkp
Tom PrfflQlrr, W,,'r!'1-t". Chev P/I;.p
Tom Prenger, W~~1'\4t, Cnt\\! VMl
one (O.",$'1'\,1(tiOO cc.. Wayne,' Oleo,.

.kp ,
A, scott El'll,,". Wayn«-, Old'
Mrs.. Mltrg"rtl cracner, Wayne.

cnev
Terry Pft'Itt';". 1,f~"f'l1-t'. cnev
H"rold E ..."nl. W-I'fl\f!. Old~

OMt'·~•. Winside. eMv
Fred utecnr. WIII~fl'lf'td. Fd
DOl"l"Jd Johns-cn. t1o~>;in!.. GMt Pkp
Jerald crees Jr , C-llrroH,0dIl
Sherry 6rO-$, toc.. W<!yn~, (hl'v
~odno:!'y v "";1<>11.. Wollyne. !l'd 1100n
Erne-sf e,~r~n~H(,. ~der. 60/(;"-

1'17 •
; ~W11tl31"n"'chW3rtr. W.Y'M'-i'~P"',,"

£lob (ler91. W,,;nt, Kaw ,.
R~ion four S~vk". WayM. Ddg

V,"

'\
'"" ------...;--_...._--..,.---_.....-

I
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.;CUSlllil 'Pre!u" mamUlg

,·.uht·'PI!'!s

-()!lgUlal:CPat,tUlgs

·gculptu!eS .

- ..Melal CWal~ '3JahgUlgs

vile
- g'l/laQ trDucll

COkoQyn CVakoc
375,30.91 - 1026 lsicAve,

'f's ria.

'Nw-s. Milford. Roj!ber. Mrs;
~rk ,Roeber, and Mlsti. Mlkkl
Roeber, Mrsi A1lce.i'Steel~ ,'a'nd
~s. Jay ,/'Mites were among
relatives who hel~' Mrs.' LlUV
L1ppalt of Wln,slde ceteb-ete her
birthday June '''''. '

Nw-s,Vlolei Lubbersfedl of
Wa7Tle,'the Larry ~ubberste:dts
of Dixon, and the Ja>, lYtattes of
Allen 'were, Father's ;Day guests
of the Mike Alexanders o,f

. Omaha. ,.

LAST

,

FIR$T

M~s.Ken i.lnaf~lt~r
.. 635-2403 : .

I.'

. .

'Arnie and Bill Reeqare1·pic:tuted witl1Mrs,
William C;orbit aSllh!lreCeiveda$50.00Savi'!lJs
Bond.. for .. being .. their '... Iast ..t,ustomer .,before
selling the. business tORichAnders~n, 'M,rs;
C;orbitsaid"she has been:shop'pingatArnfes
since she was a Iinle girl and her folks; did
00. r .... '.' , ." ". '... '

,.~. Anderson. , .new owner of' Arnie's is
shown presenting a $50.00 sal(j~gS

;lHerb Bergt.fOrbelllO' his ·flrst':tiittomer since
taking over as owner. Monday, •June 20. Rich
invites everyone to come in andge' acquainted
and promises to give evehone the same fine
service and products. tliey ihaveenioved in the
past. The store will be call~ R.ich's Jack & Jill

"slsters. ,
, Dinner guests Thursday l(l the

Roscoe Smith home were' the
E.S. Blrkleys ofSan' DIego. the
Don Wackers of mnslde, Eliza
beth Wacker of Denver, the
Forrest Smiths and Rick!. The
Alex Simons of Stanton were
afternoon guests.

·Mrs. K. R. Mltchell~ Mrs.
Muriel Noe and Mrs. Eva Stark
attended an NRTA workshop at
Lincoln .Thursday -

. .' .

AL.LEN NEWS I

Th~ E.S~ 81dd""Ys." Sal'J Diego.
.... isited las.t week in the Ro~co-e

s~;tl:f':d'0,re, The women ar-e

Birthday Guests
Guests of Mrs. Dora Mose

man Friday afternoon for her
87th birthday were Mrs. Mayme'
Allen. Mrs .. George Van Cleave.
Mrs. Doris John.son, Mrs. Eroest
Star:k, Mrs. Joe Mattes and Mrs.
B. Thompson,~

85th Birthday
fifty-seven relatives and

friends gathered at the SElnlor
CItizens' Center' in> Allen last"'
Tuesday morn log to honor the
85th birthday of Vivian Good.

Vivian was Allen's Senior Citi
zen Blcente:'nnla!,Queen in 1976.

Family Picnic
A family picnic was held at

Hie parI< Sunday to honor Ben
Jack,;;pn for his birthday and
Father's Day.

Attending' were the Ben JaCk
sons. the Gayle" Jacksons. the
Duane Koesters,' the Jim Koes·
t~rs and Kim J.acksori of ,Lln
<;o.!n.

The American' legion AUXi
liary met June 12 at the Legion
Hall. Darcy Harder and Mark
Creemer re~rted on Girls and
Boys State held this month I~

LIncoln.
A memcrter service was held

for Jack Mitchell.
" The a!Jxlllary held electron of
offlccrs. Phyllis Swanson was
elected presldent'of the organi
zation. Other new cttlcers ere"
Gall Hili, flnt vice president;
Jeckte Williams. second vice

·pre5-tden-t';..".Oe:m1m!!? Von MIn·
den, secretervr t<:athTeen·~·t."".-··

treasurer; Pauline Kariberg and
Carol Schroeder I sergeants at
arms; Marlene Swanson. his
torian. and Norma Smith, chap
lain.

Margaret 150m. Kathryn
Mitchell and Marilyn Creamer
were elected to the executive
committee.

Delegates to the department
conventlon at Lincoln J~e 23·25
are Donna Stalllng, Deenette
Von Minden, Lor! Von Minden,
Phyllis Swanson and Kathline
lee. Alternates are Marilyn
Creamer. Margaret Iscrn, Pau
line Karlberg and Gall Hili.

"Auxiliary Elects'Offlcers
. , ~ . '

JacksGn. 2 p.m.; Waterbury
Homemakers,plcnlc. A'Ilim park;

·2 p.m·
- -- -'Tuesday, JiJly ,27: - Pleasant

Hour Club, Vicky Hingst, 2 p.m.
Wednesday. July~2e: 4·H Day

Camp, Ponca Sfate Park. 9 a.m.
, to ~~_3_0 p.n::

Attend Church Camp
Attending the UnIted Metho·

dlst Junior High Church camp
at Camp Fontenelle near
Nickerson thl~ week are Linda

. Wood r Leonard Wood, John
"Sfaplefon~ Joe-Ell"';' Robb llna·
felter and eric Anderson.

, ,
Flrst'Luther,an Churth,:

(David, Newman. pastor) -'
Sunday: .wor-shlp,9 a'.m.; Sun

d.;ly SChooL 10; Couples Le~gue

RlcniC. Anen park. 7 p.m .

.Springbank Friends ,Church' .
1 (Gaten Burnett, pa'stor)
> ,Simday:',:Sunday' school, 10

, 8.m.; wo:~Sillp, ,11. , ,',,'
. Wednesday: Prayer meeting. I
Bp.tn ..

~ U,nit'!!:d Methodist' Church
- '(BU.I Anderson,:pai'sfor)
,Thursda'y;, Administrativ'e

board meeting. ,"8. '
,Sunday; W'ol'"s.hlp witli ,,'com

munion. 8,:30 a.m.; SUilday' '.
school. 9:45.

Community Calendar ';
Thursday, June 22: Chatter:

·sew Cluti,-,- Marle~ SwanSon, ;2

.:;-

Gene Perry
Funeral services for Gene Perry. age 45/ of Wayne will be

held Friday afternoon at 2 p.m. at the, Redeemer Lutheran

_.=~U;;d~:~~~w:I~~:~~!...!3_~~:_.~.:.~:_-~.~:..~~~~.~-~-~.J_~_I.~tlng. He
Pallbearers are Darrel Schwede. John,Mohr. Conrad Suhr,

Ivan Frese, Robert Shulthels _B'ndStapley lViorrls. Burial will
be in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne.

Edward Eugene Perry. the son of Herbert and Bessie Perry,
was born Jan 16. 1933, in Wayne County. As' a youth he
engaged 10-numerous school activities and excelled In "·H
cattle showmanship, In which, he achieved many honors
throughout the couhtry.

He entered the U.S. Army In 1953. serving during the
Korean conflict until 1955.Farming with his father all his life;
he was united In marriago, to Marian. Margaret Kugler on
June 16. 1957, at Redeemer Lutheran Church in Wayoe. He
was a member of the Redeemer' Lutheran Church and fhe
American Legion.

Survivors Include his wIdow; one son. Ted Scott Perry and
one daughter. Lori Sue Perry, both living at home; his
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Perry~ of Wayne. and two
brothers, Michael Perry, of Wayne and' Donald Perry of Las
Vegas., Nev.

DtJriDonie/sbh

Edward Meyer
Funeral services are ~~nng at Wiltse Mortuary In way~~:

for, Edward Meyer of Wayne. He died Wednesday momlng at
hl$ home.

Brownies Meet
- Fourteen Brownies -'andTead~

Funeral services for Dan Denlelson, age n, of Laurel. will ~~ C~~~~ c;tSt~:~~~:ndY,;;~
be held, 1: 30 p.rn. today (Thursday) at the United Presbyter- June 13 for a Fun Day. The g,rls
Ian Church In Laurel with the Rev. Kenneth Marquardt were treated to a wiener roast
officiating. He died lVDl1day In Laurel. and candy treats.

HOnorary pallbearers are Pete Vcllerson, Lester Bartels, Wednesday and Thursday.
Glenn Morten, Harry Samuelson, Pete Stewart and Gene Brownies and sponsors Carol
Sohter. Active pallbearers are Clayton Hetleen, Galen Chase, Linda Baron, Jeanette
Hartman. Rag!:!r Heitman. Gilbert Krle, Harold White and Kless! and Vicky MaSO('l attend-
Glen Andersen, -Surlal wulbe.tn ,the Laurel Cemetery. ed Day Camp 8t,' Ponca St,1;te

Carl Albert Danlel Denellscn, the son of carlOtta and Park. They [otned Brownies
ElI1de Marie Pearson Danielson, was bom Dec. 21, 1900, In from Ponca. Hartington and
Omaha. He moved to laurel with his parents the following Coleridge.
year and has resided there since .. United in marrlage~~to

Katherine Louise Evers March 8.' 1929 In Sioux City. la .•,they At Music Camp
farmed for several years. He later operated the Laurel Allen Junior High students
Lockers until his retirement. who attended Music Camp at

ii;'~~%~~~ -;;!{r~s~~~~~t :~;~;:~ ~oSrh~~~f~~r~~r~~~~ :;;In~~~~el~Il~;I:.astJe:~~:
Cemetery,snd'the LIons Club Park. He was 'an active member Wamer. 'linda Wood end Shelly
of t,he Laurel United Presbyterian Church which he lolned in Williams. "

~:~~r:d50m~~be~~~W:~: ~~utrh~ ~~~:nCl~~S No. 193, an~ an pr~~:e~a~ t:~:::1o~,e~mgd~~~
Survivors Indude his widoW; fme son, Robert of Salem. lazz band and swIng choir, were

Ore.; two stepsons, Adrlah Burns of Obert and Bob Burns of In concert. Perfor-mlng Saturday
Sprlngtleld, Ore; one stepdaughter, Mrs. lillian (isle of Los afternoon were the band, erches.
Angeles. Calif.; three grandchildren, threo great grand. tra and chorus.
children; two brother's, MaUritz of Boulder City, Nev. and About 100 students from ,Ne.
Carroll Dean of Carlsbad, N.M.i five sisters. Mrs. Erika braska, Iowa and South Dakata
floden of Slater, la., Mrs. Elva 'Schulft of Malmo, Mrs. attended.
Pluma Obermeyer lind Mrs. Florence Lute, both of Laure,l.
and Lols PaulIne Lute of Wayne; several nephews Bnd nieces 8asketball Clinic

___~~_~~!~~,frlen~:__ ,~- '_ ",-----.:......;_, ...__'_.__';.~-'-_:-:...-.~._. ~- -W~~flagf~~:~~all ~~~~::tI,":,..".I-~-'-\~~~~!!..~~~z~~~~~~~~~~=':~~=~--- ....t--
week were Pam Brownell.
Stacey Koester. Beth Stalling
and Des Williams.Baby,

.:.a:...charge

. '. I-fe'your I •

FORD·MERCURY .
119 fait TltirfUfr..to ..,.,.--.J.htM37S.~laO

--'-See Les Lutf.-.-

At The Back Entrance Of Les'

Steak HOUle. In B,Moltda,

Delivered Back,Frida,.

MERCURYZE
WITH

Meetthe new perSonal car in town:-M~curY Zephyr Z-7,Sport
Goupe. Energy-engineered for space and ~He~9,e. High~voltage

;~~~p;~e;~tf~~~~~ri~gft~¥~~fJtg)e:t~~~p~~::~'::t~:?~~~ds, a.
Un,e,of2ephyr'2-doors and..4-doors. Plus wagons with mQre
cargo space than Aspen or Volare,: i::!ased on, EPA interior volume
index. Mercury Zephyr has an EPA rating· equal to the best
in its,class~ Why look at anything else when you can go to
the head 01the class!

'Z-7Ieadsa line of energy-engineeredbeauties!

Dry Cleaning

t ~ Pickup & Delivery
,} . for the

L""":>.._--::-- -:;:-

.._· ..··....·.._....p.. _·_;:;I:;_·__..CJ..·...·...--'-..... _c ... enuer eaners

,. <."1'. «',
U:, .... n..WllytieC_,1 ..........1'lIIInIIoY.J_a.lm
'8ullcJln9~~ adoIm; per""","" 10 I""polnl'

,.where the,:plant w.llf em~loyee
" .."(~"""'N" 'some '80 person'. "ThaI I. d!>wn
lndu:strt."t ' ", i ,theroad II wayS.." he Nld~ ~'tR,U

"T6m,pldns added. thot, it :w..., ~,fakes tlme'o tr~"n the peq~, to
so,,,,,"ha' lI¥a. "''''lng: back. :"",.•Iroet . tho quality Pl1lducl
~'lWfne'" as he :..u.nded, w.vne r , 'Nhlch we'requIre.", '- ~..,..Iof .......~ . .Tompkln. said production I.

" ,TomPkfn.'.'-:hM .4n, extenslye now J»:etOld Into,S&ptember. He
background'In the,home,bUUdlng Saki sales, representative., -wtll
industry. He- tc>inect the' -Ted be confadln.G .bullders _f~, .ttre
Reeder Cori'!tr\ltt~, Company ,four·sfate .eree to make them
in 1961 and :wor1<ed ,with the aware, of the Heritage Home
Omaha' ,based 'COntraCtor· untu concept· of home building~ He
1,91$, 'Ser~~ In' several' capa· cited vaeee Construction Com
erues, one as a vIce pr:esldent of pan)'. Wayne. as the type of

~~If";:;W~, and one-half ,~:~~:rtoh~er~~:Hoh~~s~~n
~ with R~ Were spent Other officers of the company
starting World Homes~ ,e modu· ,include Steve Gulli, vice presl-

·--~Tar·-·-mafililai:Tu~:ri'il-e~W1p"any--:'dent;-Patrt·~·&Kr~t.r-y.

located at Gretha. He started and louis Fowler, treasurer.
,the company from "scr~tch" , While TOJ11pklns,is In: the
and when he left ,In 1915, pro. home.,bulJding bustness.: he
dlXiion was up to one home per settled for a prlor-owned home
day Ithe average ttome costing when. moving his family to
$20,100). All homes were presold Wayne 'because of the tfme
before production. element.

TompkIns started Tompkins Tompkins and his, wife,
Corlstr:ud1on Company at South .Lcrete, are the parents of three
Sloux·Clty in 1976.The company chtldrens. Dana. 15; Jill, 12 and
concentrated its market in the Nathan. S.
Sloxland area, splitting 11a
volume of home construction. 40
percent In South Sioux City and
Sioux City and 60 percent in the
rural area.

The Heritage prestdent said
when production Is at hilt cape
cuv. the new company expects
to tum out one complete mcdu
tee home a week. "We are not at

--.nor' preeccttorrpece-ncw-be->
cause we are stilling hiring and
training personnel .. '

He said he expects to continue

.._. "-'---------'_.~.~.~,'--
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Mon.-Fri.
8:30-4:30

Can Mr. Bennett
Toll Free

DEALERS WANTED

Some people have b~liev,ed,_~
that burning down adate
palm would cause it to
grow back better than ever.

To handle a major line of
.pre..enctneeree steel grain.
bins and ,buildings.

Lucrative opportunity for the
right person. Get in on the
grain storage bonanza.

'Swerczeck
Attends: Meeting

Dr. David' s~erczek~ 'Way~e,
attended, the ' recent ,';Su.m~er

Meeting .of rhe N.ebra-~k~ Veteri
nary Medical AssOciation h~d In
ColumbusJulie·,lS-17., !

NatlonaUy, known apeeker-s
presented .e "wide variety of
technical, subjects whlch- In·'
eluded the latest advances in
preventing and treating animal, _
~eICl~h _, prol,llfil!rlS. ,.UvQ:;··oellnlcal-'---·

--demonstrations were, given as
well as lectures by the speakers.

Nebraska veterinarians on the
p~ogram Included Or. Ken Rey.•
nolds of Lexlnqton, Dr. Clair
HIbbs 'of North Platte, 'Dr. 0.0.
erece ".of L1llcoln,-· Dr;' Dean
Darling of Scottsbluff: and Dr.
Norm' Kruse, state veterinerten,
of Llncotn. Mr. Dean Pofahl of
Amherst was also on the pro·_
gram.

Out of state speakers were
Drs. Glenn Severin of 'Colorado
State University, Jerry "est·
weber of Kansas State Unlver
sltv and Darrell Sal~bury' of
Kansas City.

Social activities Included a
barbecue on Thursday, evening
with a dinner-theater highlight
ing the activities on F~lday.

The 'sessions are accredited
toward mandatory corytlnulng
education requtrernents. for
ncenserenewau annually.

'j

ne ~ayne (Nebr.)" ~erald, ThurSday! J~ne'22, 1978

'i

Peace United Church 'of Christ
(Galen E. Hahn, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. '9:30 e.rn..
Sunday school, 10: 30.

Zion Lutheran ~hurch.
(Jordan Arft, p~st.or) .'

Sl,Inday: WorshIp, 9 a.m.; Sun-
day school, 10:15. I

Trinity Evang~ncal

. Lutheran Church .
(Wesley ~r~,ss"Pastor~

'Friday: Vacat10n Blble school
ends.

Sunday: Worship, ? a.m.
Monday. Thursday: Camp

Messiah Week .

TOMKINS'
, . 'j'

Mrs. Louie Hansen - 287.2346

Supper Guests
The Albert L .Nelsce. tamil'l

was Sunday 'supper guests' of
Bill Moser. Dorchester.' hf: the
evenIng they .ivlslted the Val
Mackovica family at David City.

LESLIE NEWS

Go Fishing
The Emil 're-news and the

LeRoy Giese family joined a
group of relatives and friends at
Lake Babcock, Columbus. for a
picnic dinner and fishing Sun.
day.

FellOWShip Club
The Fellowship Club of the

Trinity Lutheran, Church met
Sunday evening at the Trinity
School basement. The Rev.
Wesley Bruss had devotions and
led the study of the book of
Genesis.

The ErwIn Utrtchs and Ann
Scheurich, accompanied by the
Clarence Schroeders of Norfolk,
attended a' plano recital at
Stromsburg Sunday. Gerald
Holbrook, son of the Rev. and
Mrs. Robert Holbrook, was
among those taking 'part in the
recital. Holbrook Is: a fbrmer
pastor at Hoskins. Th~ group
also visited the Lynn Rebes at
Stromsburg,

The James Roblnsons re
turned home June 12 after

~~I~~I~s9a:~~1t7~~~:, ~:.It~~~
. ln -the Washingtori:--"O:'C:-"area-:'-
While there they attended the
teeth 'anr:ti.versary, ct Retsters
town" Md. High School, where
Robinson qreduated, They also
attended a' dinner fqr members
of his graduating class.

Steve Davids, Scott, Paul and
Kory -spent June 14.i6 at Merr.itt
Dam near Valentine. Kurt

Lunch Guests Davids. who had spent the past
Mrs. Loule Hansen and the week with the Bill' Fattigs at

Bruno-SpHttgerbe",,-'were -Scn- . Archer, met them there and re
day afternoon lunch guests in turned home with them.
the Roger Hansen home to ob- Mrs-. Dorothy Christiansen re
serve the birthday of Mrs. Louie turned fa her home at Napa,
Hansen. Calif. Friday after spending 10

Lunch guests in the Albert L. days visiting her deuqhter and
Nelson home IIAonday afternoon family, the Gerald Bruggemans,
were the Jim Tegtmeier family and with other relatlvesv-
of gattfeLake. Mli-ln'. -, - Mrs. Reuben Puis, Mrs.

Frieda Meierhen'ry "<and:" 'Mfs:
Carl Hinzman of Hoskins and
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Wilcox of
Norfolk went to Des lIJ\oines., te.
June 10 to attend the wedding of
Debbie Miller and Joel Gettys.
They returned home June 12.

Nlrs. Reuben Puis and Mrs.
Frieda Meierhenry returned
home June 8 Irom Clarkston.
Geo_, wb.e.r:e-the¥-----.Jtisited
Darwin Puis family and attend
ed the, graduatlon;,Jlof--; Carrie
Lynn Puis. They also went sight
seelne.

Celebrate
Birthday

Convenfion
Mrs. Albert L. Nelson and

Mrs. Bill Hansen attended the
LWML DIstrIct Convention
Tuesday at Camp Luther In
Schuyler as delegates from St.
Paul's Lutheran Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Broeke
meier of Hoskins, secretary and
treasurer.

The annual Lienemann family
reunion was, held Saturday
evening at Plrece.. Slxty·elght
retettves- attended fro'lit Great
Falls, Mon.; Jackson, Mlch_;
Denver, Colo.; Hoskins, Ran
dolph, Pierce, N~rfol,k, Stanton
and McLean. ' .

Gathering to have a picnic
dinner Sunday in the Wayne
park to celebrate .the first btrth
da"y of Stacy Sievers were the
Dan Dolphs. the Don Dolph
family, the Mike SIevers family
and the Gary Sorensons of
Kearney. '

, ,r:..H.i/O. aThomas,'
565.4569 ,

CONGRATULATIONS

R~ R. 1 "'-:- South Siovx-Gtyr Ne.

to

We are Happy to Have B,ui'ttlleBuj'ding. - ' .

Which Houses the New Industry in Wayne.
-' I' '.

HERITAGE HOMES
on the OPENING of Their New Plant

Reunions Held
One hundred persons from

Denver, Coto.. Great Falls,
!v\ont.; Norfolk. 'Hoskins. Battle
Creek, Plainview. Osmond,
Wakefield, Randolph, Colum
bus, Omaha, Creighton, Pierce
and Brunswick attended the
annual 'Pihiick family 'reunion at
Battle Creek Sundl!Y. Officers
Bill Hrtz and Herman Hltz of
Norfolk and Mr. and Mrs. Or
ville Broekemeler of Hoskins
had charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Alvina uttecht. 76, of
Denver. was the oldest attend
Ing. The youngest was two.
month-old Dray Lienemann. son
of the' James L1enemanns of
Great Ealls.

OHIc'e'rs In' charge ot the' '1979
reun Ion are Dean Sewell, crest
dent •. and.Yerncn.Llttecht. vice
president. both of Norfolk. and

Bible School Ends
Vacation Bible school at the

Zion Lutheran Church ended
Friday. Youngsters presented a
program, during worship ser
vices Svndev. Theme was
"Jesus, Only Jesus."

Thirteen were enrolled in
Bible school.' Teachers were
Barbara Gunter, Kim Welch and
Penny Fehrenholz. Helper was
Renee Marks.

Attend State Meeting
Mrs. Lyle Marotz accom

panied Mrs.' leo Jordan of Car
roll and Mrs. Louts Luff "of
Wayne to North Platte June 13
to attend the state conventfon of
Nebraska Home Extension
Clubs.

The women returned home
Thursday.

Festival 'S~nday on ,July 23.
Mrs. Arthur Behmer was

coffee chefrmen and a no-best
lunch was served.

'Next meatlng will be July 20.

Pack Meetirig
Cub Scout Pack 168 Den 6 met

ThursCfay evening for l) pack
meeting at-the Hoskins fire hall.
Their families were guests,

The meetlng opened with the
flag salute.' Lanny Niaas pre
sented the assistant denner cord
to Jason Plantenberg.

Plans were" discussed for a
weekend of camping and fishing
In the near future.

The boys were to meet Mon
day. June 19. at 10 e.m. for their
summer olymplcs.

Mrs. lanny Maas served re
freshments at Thursday's meet
ing.

,HOSKINS'NEWS

~WMS Meets
The LWMS 'met Thur.sday

afternoon at the Trinity Luthe
ran School., The Rev. Wesley
Bruss opened the meeting with
devotions. Mrs. Arthur Behmer
presentee the topic, "The Wife
of a Missionary ServIng a Ofs·
tant Frontier!' •

The meeting was conducted by
Mrs. .crvnte Broekemeler. The
secretary and treasurer's' reo
parts were gIven by. Mrs. lane
MIIrotz. Plans were made for
making, a display for Mission

DlnnE:lf Marks Final Meeting'·.' of Club
-,

Next meetIng is J~ly 16.For tl:l~lf 'Jnal,meeting of the
season" the HelpIng Hand Club
met at Becker's Steakhouse In
Norfolk Saturday evening fo·r
dinner.

Afterward' they Went to the
home of Mrs. Cecelia Jackson
to play cards. Prizes went to
Harry Schwede and Mrs. Irene
S~.rate, . high, Robert, Mar$hall
and Mrs. Gus Panke, low, and
Brian MlJrshall and'Mrs: Harr,y

·Schwede, traveling. '
Meetings will resume In Sep

tember: ,wlth"hos'tess'Mrs. Gr~ce
Acklle.

I
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WaYl~ Cifice - nil West 7th
PhQne !i.5.11./l Wayne, HE U7B7

---SOw.Tow"", ..: JiOilo~5ti'Sj-.-- -
PiIJM '64J.UJ1" 51_n, IC•• 61434

introduces

5 \ FEDERAL
-=-COLUMBUB

Deposit now $1,000 minimum for 8 years and
compounded continuously returns 8.33%

WE 'OFFERGIlEEN'$TAMPS
Federal i.a,;"requires substantial pen~IIY for early wllhdrawsl

MEYER CONSTRUCTION

Two New Savings Certificates

MllIUOIl'ICE - 141t1 St. & ,'. Aw••
"'- 564-3734 C._.H•. _I,.It. Offit. - "." S,.&. Li'lt1ttft.
""_ ~2-K21 Tolt, HI. 6«5'

""COLUMBUSFEDERAL

..... "..Heritage.Homes,js:a.wonderful. addition to Wayne
and the surrounding area .: "nil their future looks very
bright. We.would like to. convey our best wishes and
express our gratitude' for. selecting our company to
handle the earth moving.

l~I~O ~~-===-===

I.,l ..'r" II I ,t! ~l=c'=" .. -==1...CO~GIATULATIONS
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1976 Olds Toronado

Cool Deals
on.

Used Carsl

1976 Chev Impala
-4 door, 350 Y·a automatic,
power steering, power
brakes. air conditioning, red
with red vinyl top, local one
owner. 31.000muee.

We.t of Wa,ne ,
on Hlwo,35,

Ph. 375·3600

-400, Y-S, automatic. power
steering, power brakes, air
conditioning, cruise control.
red with a white vinyl top.
local car.

1976 Nova LN
-4 door, 350 v.e automatic,
power steering, power
brakes, air conditioning,
brown with a bucks kill'" vinyl
fopr-exc;-ept-Ional,.

$1,995

1976 Blazer Cheyenne
Y·a automatic, power steer
Ing, power brakes, air condi
tioning, AM~FM radio with
tape player, 10:00 tires
mounted on white style
wheels. super .nlce.

It has It all, 44,000 miles. red
with black vinyl top, one
owner.

1974 Monte Carlo
Landau

1974 Olds Toronado

19n Olds Toronado
Its loaded, local' oo:e owner,
light blue with blue vinyl top.

$7,395

1972 Pontiac Catallina
Coupe; 400engine, automatic"
power steering, power brakes
brakes, air conditioning,
brown with a tan vinyl t.op,
sharp.

1972 Nova Coupe
6 cylinder. 3 speed, air conal~
tlonlng; ,31.000 miles,' as' nice
as they come.

·$2995,.....

19.73 Chev Caprice

4 door. 350 v-a, automatic,
power steerlr\~, power
brakes, air conditioning,
cruiSe control, AM·FM radio,
.dark blue with a white vTnyl
fop, see .this one.

. 1967 Chev Impala
.. door, V-!J. a,lItomatl,c,pOwer
steering', ,.power brake!i, air
·cooc;ut1on,ing,.Io.;al one owner,'
extr;'~, ':lice:

$445

Survey cohduetitd by. the
Mark.,lng Oept., ~ UtH.
Morell. 1976. I

I

i

advantage of the skilled Instruc
tion and carefu( supervision
available' at a public pool.

I

About 8~.w P.~:--~~·rd~;'~ June
17.a car owne-d bY,Alber' A. Gras
horn or oenne F. Giashorn, slipped
out of park and coaste-d from the
parkil'lQ pa-d lnto the'comer' 0' Ihelr
pallo.

A cerercvcre acqldent was reo
ported et about 4:56ip.m. SilturdllY
In Ihe 100 blockof West 6th st. An
autn driven by Rona'id G. Wledt 0'
816 Pine Heights Road was east.
bound when a nort~bound bicycle
~~i5btlf1o
stop and strUCk the Ciar. .

ae~d~:~~~~~~ ~n ftt~:n~~~~c~~ ~
MainStreetl Acar drjvenby Robert
L. Gullickson of .cl~ Walnut was
behind a motorcycle driven by
James A. Baler of !Omaha south.
bound in fhe, 600 b,oek of Malfl.
When The motorcyclll slOWed down
to fum east on East 6th Street. the
car sfruck the rear end of the
motorcycle,

TI:IESE CATTLE seem to ha .....~the.easy life, .Iust g~allng In
the grassy pasture near a pond fust west of'1dlen.

Who says no one reads
the public or legal notices?? .

Some folks think people don'tread public notiCes.
i.These people are' wrong. _, .

Notices about what·s going on in state and local governments have a high
readership,. higher than most states. A.recent survey has'revealed that 95;8%.of·
N~b:l'ask_8!l~.r~a4 one .or 'more newspapers regularly. Of this high pe.r~ntagei
84.2% read tJie---ublic-notices as ublished in ,Nebraska'a"wee '
That shows people are concerned. The'y're concerned about goverpniell:t
spending, school, board meetings 'and legislative deciSions. - ~~_. . -~,i----;-:~--

To reach this large imd interested com~unity, place' your public no#ce fu
Nebraska's weekly ne~spapers_

This odverfi$eml)l'lt proper&<:!
b)' 8mb Truh15.er'I, Ul'livcnlly
of Nebrc~kc'5cho-o! of..Jo'Jr·
n-ant-·rn

public and private pools are the
safest place to swim.

But boating, waterskiing,
scuba diving - even camping
and hiking require water safety
skills in more hazardous ccndl
Hens.

The American Red Cross and
the YMCA agree that basic
swimming abillty Is the best and
most practlcal skill for handling
emergencies in the water.

Swimming lessons are
available at almost. all public
pools. the NSPI says, and 'any
one who wants to learn to swim
need only call a municipal or
other public pool or their local
Red Cross, YMCA, YWCA, Boys

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS: Club 01' Girls Club to find out the
June 19- Arnol-d-D.,·-and Mar· types of lessons available.

lory Rceg to Roy W. Hurd, lots In' a'ddition to the funda-
35,36, 37, 38 and south 13 feet of rnentets of swimming, many
lot 39, block 23, College Hill programs include lttesevtnq
addition to Wayne, $117.70 in courses. as .well as swimmtng
documentary stamps. Instruction for tots and handi-

June 19- Roy W. and Sharon capped persons.

t~r~~~e~op:;;~lfdIO~~ f;d1~~;- Most also teach methods. of
block u. original Wayne,' pa~t of managing t~e body to take ed-

~ot 1~, bl~ck 4,.or\9fnal. ~a~ne, ~:::;:~;-=~t~~~~~
casf 59 feeT of lot 15~lock lJ. "drown-proofing" or "surviva!
or~glnal Wayne, lot 3, block 14, float," these skills can be used
~;~~I~~~m~~~ne, $176 documen- to sta~ .~float·.!or up to several

June 19_ Rov W. and Sharon hours In an emergency.
J. Hurd to Richard and Sandra NSPI cautIons that families

M. Anderson, lots 35. 36, 37, 3B who plan to swim or participate
and south 13 feet of lot 39, block in any activity on or near water,
23, College· Hill addition to should first see that every
Wayne. $117.70 in documentary fam1ty member knows the
stamps. basics of water safety by taking

Water Safety Important Swimming Skills Best
By at! accounts. water Is still

the nation's number one recrea
tlon medium.

The most recent study of
recreation activities conducted
by the international marketing
research company, A.C. NIelsen,
revealed that swimming is
America's tavcrne form of out

.door 'recreation, with an esrt
mated 103 million participants.
Fishing was ranked third.

Statistics from 1976 Indicate
that oyer 50 million people
enloved boating that year, and
sales of scuba dIVingand: water
skiing equipment are among the
fastest growing in the sporting
goods Industry.

It Is not hard to see. then, the
tmportence of knowing water
serev and survival techniques.

/IAost swh:nmlng Is done In
swlmmlnig pOols, and according
hYfflif--watlOnai-S-wlmrrffiWr"'POO:I
lnstitute, slallstlcs show that

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

e ~ion -D~

and

fIN! NEW ADDITION TO WA .,.;U.

Wf ARf PROUD TO HAVE BEEN A PAIT Of 1",S

BEST WISHES TO

nJJ6 MAPlE, SIINDAY, JUNf 25 fROM NOON· 'P.M.

THEIl fllnHOIl1E BUilT IN THfl1 NEW PLAin AND iOCJlTID

, .
WfAIE 100KlNG.fORWARD TO ATTfNDING THE OPEN HOUSE Of

CONGRATULATIONS

,HERITAGE HOMES
On The Opening of Thtir New &ndustry.

Heritage Homes of Wayne has began
production and will have their Open Hpuse
this Sund.,yin the f1rst·hoine fhey. have
produced. Gerkin Company manufactures
weather liner, thermo windows and doors
and Is proud of our association with,
Heritage Homes and the beautiful homes
Heritage will produce for the area.

CONGRATU.LAII.ONS

The sun's core is. in effect,
• bUJe thermonuclear reactor
that ereat .. power by fusion.
U this enero'- were Nleued
raw into the &tlllOlphere, it
would. d..tto,.',",e~...But .Cter
r..hlinl lis ...y thrqutlh th.,un-. 300.000-mile-thlek
...... and interacting with
other particles, aeeording to
•. recent Saturday Ret/iew
article, it chana:!!• .into X·rays
and ultraviQlet rays. Some of
the beAmS that tinally reach
earth can harm your akin, but
you can protect yours with
Sundown brand 8unscfet!n
from Johnson &: Johnlon, a
hiehly protective product
that stays on for 'houn in the
sun, even when you are in
and out of the water.

:. Powerful Tractors Catch Farmer's Eye
,The, I'Med to'~ ftef~ LQui' -LevIticus, ..,gl"'o,-,". 4 'f~clo~) 10 encouraging ccm-,

WOrk .qufddy on larger, tam'! charge, of the UnIWfslty of panles to reduce engine sound In
WIttS. iI relUd.ena: to hire' farm NebrMka·Uncoln 'Tractor Test· order to comply with the rules.
labor and .n accompan~lng Ing laboratory. -who :teports The'reduction of noise levels
short. of farm .abonws at. tractor models tested tI_ve In- and a move toward poWer shl'ft
(Oi'rlmulng 10 Wet .' ·lO-year creased In ,I" and' horsepower gears ,contribute to the, comfort
trend- of - fotrrrien purchulhg durJng the past lou" )'fljIrl.: Or. of, the ~Jg teactcrs. Most of the
larpr. more powerful tractors.,. l.avltJcus ta!cf, ~__ does~&:19Lr.,L_ ",~r shift-. mechanisms are 'ln~-'

That Is the obseQIltlon- of_Dr.. - ',. a~lIm1ttci, flie growth In size. stalled for comfort onlv. The.
- - _.-.- -or power of farm tractors. gears are now being standard In

While farmers have been many models. but the gt!llrs are

Sa
~ S buying both two·wheel and tcur- expensive and do result In e loss

L: ,tcty l; cn~c whee' drive trectc.... the trend of fuel. he said.
seems to be ,toward the four- Farmers have been able to
wheel drive rI\odels, Leviticus work longer hours In greater
commented. comfort due to air cond,ltloned

The Ins1ltute, of Agriculture tractor cabs which protect the
and Natural Resources engineer operator from the elements.
said OSHA regulations Probably Due,to the .comtort of modern
have contributed to " move - tractor cabs a fermer may tend
away from hiring farm labor to lose sensltlvliy of the tree
and has contributed to Increased tor's movements and Impending
usage of larger tractors. problems a tractor may en-

larger tractors are now counter. "There might 'be a loss
reaching evlN' Increasing levels of contact wllh the cutslde,"
of horsepower. Leviticus said. because of the artificial environ
Most larger tractors have reech- ment :within the tractor cab,
ed a level over 300 horsepower. Leviticus said"

Tradors with larger engines Aside from financing, the _
would, theoretically be, nclser, bigger tractors can cause other
bot leviticus said the lmpte- problems. Dr. Leviticus seld.
men' companies have been Q,e common problem Is mls
working to. reduce the noise matching the tractor with tmple
levels. According to Leviticus menta. Some farmers purchase

r,;_=_=_.........=.....=..fh..."'Ocs..H..A"'rc"ll..u..I·""clo..n...h"'·cve......bcc~n ~:~~efu~:~t~~ ~~~~c~~; ~~~~~;
overload will Inctease wear and
result In more frequent, costly
tractor repairs:

With larger tractors come In
creases .In power and spe.ed.,An
Increase of four miles per hour
(MPH) will Increase wear on
the machine. And an increase In
speed of 50 percent may in
crease wear more than that per
centage and result in needed
repair sooner, Leviticus warned.

tf a tractor Is run at full
capacity at a very low speed,
there may be undue wear on the
transmission.

A tractor run at full capacity
can be very etttctent and
energy-saving If well-maintained
and well-tuned. But a tractor
operated at less than full capa
city will be performing at a
drastically reduced' ..efficiency,
.Dr , Levrtrcus "sald. A drop In
etftctencv can result In wasting
a ~.ignlflcant number ot. gallons
per hour, he added.

To determine the stze and
capabilities of the tractor re
quired 10 permit needed work to
be done comfortably and corn
pteted on schedule the farmer
needs to consider, among other
things:

- The size of fields to be
wor.ked with various operations.
-'='-"T"I'feSpee<t-ano 'ftm:e ,reeded

to complete a seasons field
operations.

- How much leeway Is needed
for bad weather and down time.
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engineering assignment's on
missile programs and study
projects. He was assigned to the
Group's Apollo team In 1962. He
was named Apollo assistant
program manager and was res
ponsible for the management of
Group .wcrk on the Apollo 9.
earth orbital flight, and for the
Apollo 12, 13, 14 and 15 lunar
landlng missions. He held that
post 'until being 'named vice
president of Assurance Manage
ment -in January 1970.

In October _1969, Larson was
presented a, NASA Certtftcete of
Appreciation for "his outstand
ing contributions to the APollo
program, culminating In the
world's first lunar landing."

Born in Coleridge, Nebr. Lar
son was a pre-engineering major
at Wayne State College. He was
graduated from the U.S. Naval
Academy at. Annapolis. Md.• in
1945. Larson has completed
additional engineering courses
at the University of Southern
California, and later did post
graduate engineering work at
the California Institute of Tech
nology.

DON'T MISS PILLOW CLEAN.
ING: Service sponsored by the
V.F.W. Auxttlery. At the August
Lorenzen garage. June 23. 1
DAY ONLY. $3.75 per standard
pillow, Cleaned. sterutzec, deo
der-ized and new ticking. i 1512

PILLOW CLEANING: Also
teetherbecs made into pillows.
Only $3.75 per standard pillow.
Includes new licking. 1 DAY
ONLY, Sponsored by the V.F.W
Auxiliary. Located at the August
Lorenzen garage, 111 East Bth
St. June 23' ilSt2

Group's future manned and un
manned space efforts, in addi
tion to advanced technological
projects.

Previously. Larson was vice
president and program manager
of the Apollo Command and Ser
vice Module Spacecraft program
under Rockwell's former Space
Division. He was reponstble for
the Space Systems Group's work
on the American spacecraft for
the Apollo-Soyuz Fest :Project
(ASTP) - history's firsf inter
nafloner space. mission.

Larson was presented the
NASA Public Service' Award in
August 1975 for his contribution
to the success of. the ASTP
flight.

Prior 10 assuming his pro
gram manager .position, Letson
served four years as vice presl
dent of Quallt.y Assurance,
responsible for rettebnttv, safety
arid quality assurance of ,,-!II
Group -spece projects h:fduding
the Apollo, Skvteb, :and Space
Shuttle proqrams.

Larson joined Rockwell in 1954
and served In a number of

FOR SALE

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, TI1~rsdaY,'June,22~1978

SpecialN~tice

FREE COKE HOT DOGS AND COFFEE
FREE DRAWING

1st Prize • Portable Color TV
2nd Prize • Blender

·······O·PEN·HD~US·E·

At Sears Mobile
An'd Modular Homes

Friday, June 23, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Saturday, June 24, 9 a.m. t06 p:m.
Sunday, June 25, 10'a.m. t06 p.m.

THANK ¥O-U-to-Wittig's- and- tho
Wayne Herald for the gift cer-
uttcete I won for the rec~pe WATCH FOR,:Plll:OW, CLEAN,
contesf. It was greatly epprect- iNG: Coming June 23. Spon
ated. Mrs. Neil Sandahl. j22 sored by the V.F_W. Auxiliary at

the August Lorenzen garage, 1) I
THANK YOU Western Auto Sup- East 8th St. Also cleans dacron
ply for the portable TV I won in 'and loam pitIows. Back on your
your contest. Fred Heier. i22 bed the same day ;1512

--24 Homes On Display For Your Shopping Convenience-

Some with 2 x 6 side walls, AM-FM a-track stereos,

microwave oven and fireplaces. Sears can arrange

a basement or foundation for you!

4 Bedroo'mHom~ with Recreation Room+: i=ire·Place - 2 Ca,r'Garage '
with automatic opener. - completely carpeted - 2 Baths ..,.....Built In:
Slove - Dishwasher - ~ater Soltene,r -+ AirCondilioner - Gas Grill '
- Redwood Deck - Completely Landscaped, '

i .",

for Appointment Phone: 375-1825
, • I

Farmer or Rancher, let Sears do the work for youl

1 Mile South Of Hwy. 81, NorfGlk 371·7116

Wayne State Foundation
Board of Trustee member Ray
Larson. an aerospace executive
at Rockwell International, has
been selected to serve on a
prestdenttat-approved Naval
Studies Board panel, thet will
conduct an analysis of the "Irn
pttcettons of Future Space Svs.
terns on the U.S. Navy."

Larson has also been selected
by the National Aeronautics and
Space Administration (NASA)
Advisory Council to serve as a
member of the Connett's Space
Systems and Technology Advi
sory Committee. Members of
the committee will advise NASA
In research and technology
aopttceble to space systems,
information systems, spacecraft
systems, space power systems
and space transportation sys
tems.

Larson, a Wayne State
graduate. is vice president of
advanced programs for Rock
well's newly-formed Space -svs
terns Group. He is responsible
for the development and pro
gram implementation of the

I . .·SPECtAL ····.I~- ~

With Purchase Of Any New Home - A Free Portable Color TV I

WSC Trustee to Serve on Space Panel

PARTY PLAN
SUPERVISORS

Merrl-Mac toy parties has
openings for supervisors and
demonstrators in your area.
Quality merchandise - High
est commission. No invest
ment, delivering or collec
tion. Call Ann Baxter coiled
319-556-8881 or write MERRI·
MAC, Box 1277. Dubuque,
Iowa 52001.

Business Opp.

BILL'S FURNITURE REFIN.
ISHING'offers quality workman
ship at reasonable .retes. - Free
estimates. Pick and delivery.
Bill Holle. 565·4486. j2ot4

FOR YOUR qraln storage erect
a Ross or Super Steel Bin, either"
HI·NIolslure or Aeration sys
tems. Call George Young
695·5252 Oakland or Russ Zicht
439·2353 Stanton. m15t12

I WOULD LIKE TO thank our
friends and relatives for the
cards, flowers, visits, food and
phone calls. Also their help in
any way. Special thanks to Rev.
de Freese and Sister Gertrude
for their prayers, and the ontb-c
staff of the Providence Medical
Center and Dr. Wiseman for
their, excellent care. Mrs.
William Vahlkamp j22

. Card of Thanks

Real Estate

,Ranch Stvle Home with 3 Bedrooms", 1¥4 Bath, Formal
Dining off Living Room, Famiiy Rotim and large Utility
Room. Modern 1(It~hen. HomeJs wall insulated and has
Centra lAir.

Shown by appointment, call: 37S.197~;5:00 p.m.

Don't take chances with
your valuable belongings.
Move with Ae,.~__~ayf!~wer.
America's .mcst recem
mend~d mover.

Misc. Services
MOVING?··

weekends.

-THANK -YOU TO the western
auto store for the recliner I won

122t2 'In their open house:' Jeantne
---------- Butts. /22
FOR SALE: 8 hole Martin
house. Call 287-2705. i15t3 THAN K YOU to the Wayne

Herald and Johnson's Frozen
FOR SALE: 20 foot electrical Foods for the gift certificate I
conduit (3 wlre). 375·2673. j15tf won In their recipe contest. Mrs.

. Gus $tuthmann. 122
--FOR- SALE; -Rou-nd Jrampolin~._:_ ___ _ _ _ _
with safety pads. Best offer. THE FAMILY OF Walter Woods
375-4455. llSt3 wish to e~pre~s our deepest
_________. __ gratihJde-an:d heartfelt thanks to

all our friends, nelghbo'rs and
relatives for the flowers, food,
cards of; sympathy and memo
flals sent at the time of the loss
Qf-our husband and father. A
special thanks to the UMW for
dinner, Rev. Edmonds, Hlsccx
Schumacher Funeral Home. to
Mrs. Donlver Peterson and Bill
Dickey for .the 'lovetv music. It
was such a comfort to know so
many people snared in our loss.

Abler Transfer, Inc. ·::;'~Yth~O~a~~~:. you all Evel;';~

I
I NEED LISTINGS - HAYE BUYERS

IPRO~~~!e!io~~~~~N~E
I WIlYfle, fro, ph,,!!;)-, 315-2134

ROOMS FOR RENT to' girls.
Across street from campus.
375-.M55. 115M

Wanted

FOR RENT: Rooms. efficiency
apartments and one bedroom
ajl<)rlmcnl. Phonf\ 37.5·2252. 15tf

FOR RENT: -Three rooms. fur
ntshed apartment. Call 3?5-4154
or 375-1916after 5, 12212

SundaY,June 25
12:00 to 6:00 p.m:
116 Maple, Wayne

BABYSITT~R N~EOED, For
"-"fvio toddlers' "In Wayne. Week'-"

days, Phone 2~7-2556. 115t3

AND IN THE fUTURE.
OPENIIOUSE

At VAKOC CONSTRUCTION CO;:.we are proud to
have. been selected as the· Area Representative for
Heritage. Homes. This Sunday, June 25 we cordially
invite you to attend. Heritage Homes Open House at tlie
first home they have manufactured, it is located at 116
Maple. Come and see for yoursell·.,- the difference
qualify,-can make!

BEST WISHES NOW.

We congratulate Heritage HOmeS.Olf the. completion
of their new facility which ls now in production. Vakoc
Construction was proud to have been .the contractor and
furnished a C}I1UI\'SIlT Steel Structure for the plant.
We appreciate tM trust Heritage Homes has given us
and for the opportunity to serve them, We know Heritage
will prove to be a .fine addition to Wayne for many. years \
to come. . '<,

VAKOC.
CONSTRUCTION COs

n3 $. Main - WClYllfl, He. - Pf1. 315·331';

Cllrroll, Nebraska

Fish & Chicken
~fr;daYrJune 23

RON"S8AR

.,. -- ~-~-

~. HelP Wanted, WAYNE STATECOL"'LEGE

I VACANCY NOl"CE

"
CUSTODIAN II: Performs general custodial duties such as

',I: SALES AGENT WANTED sweoplng, setlibblng, wI)(lng, dusting, cleaning lavatories,
washing windows, collecting' refuse. etc. Will use the -usual
custodial machines; possible spilt shift er evening shifts.

g
MAN OR WOMAN

QUALIFICATIONS:' Minimum knowledge o,f custodial work.
olIblllty to perforM from oral lind written Instructions and the
physical Ibillty .to hlndle,routine custodial duties. SALARY: 5545

SElL ADVERTISING eer month plus benefits. STARTING DATE: July t, 1978.
APPLICATION PROCEOORE~: Submit letter of application and

SPECIALTY Glm
completed application' form to Mr. Earl Larson, Director of
Physical Plant, Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 68781: by June
23,1918.

Businessmen in your area like to advertise by glvh'lg
PAINTER II: Performs skilled work In rho application of,calendars and specialty Items to their customers. This is a :

real opportunIty for you. ~ Thos. D. Murphy Ca. Is a prote<:tlvc and eeeereuve flnlshes to building .extertcrs and
Interiors, cement surfaces, signs and rurnttunn prepares surfacespioneer in the advertising field., If you can oroanlze your for painting; rejllace~ glass In doors and windows/ uses brush.

time and work with a minimum Cif -supervision, this can be roller. and spray gun to apply paint; varnishes wood ;lind other

~~c:~~:~I~~tm~I~I:~'::a~: a~U:~c~~~o:;~I::::n:~I~o,:; :
surfaces; mtxes paint Gnd matches colors/ supervises helpers I
uses'·laddtn- lind window lack•. QUALIFICATIONS: Eighth

protected, repeat orderS make money for you. Exciting grade education plus three to five years experience In painting
work; ability to keep currcmtand eeecrete record 1 ability to workoffer. Write to Richard E. Fisher, sales Manager, The at holghts, SALARY: 5749 per month plus bcneuts. STARTINGThos. D. Murphy Co., ,110'5. second Street, Red Oak, I, . DATE: july 1. 1978. APPLICATIO~ PROCEDURES: Submit

51566. letter of applicatlen and completed applh::atlon form to Mr. Earl
Larson. etreeter of Physical Plant. wevne State College. Wayne,

COOKS WANTED: Apply In per-
NE 68787 by June 23. 1918.

son. Wagon Wheel Steekhouse, THIS COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTU-
laurel, Nebr. 122ft HELP WANTED NITY EMPLOYER. ALL QUALIFIED PERSONS AR.

Openings now available for WELCOME TO SUBMIT INQUIRies ABOUT APPLICATIONS
welders, punch press, press FOR EMPLOYMENT. APPLICANTS WILL e. SELECTED
brake, sheet metal shear, and BASEDON QUALIFICATIONS ALONE.

HELP WANTED, Adult
developmental center coordlnet- duplicator torch operators.

or for Lyons. Nebr. Qualiflca- Experience preferred. 45 hr.
WANTED, Two to three bed-Week; Vacation, Insurance, $100+ WeeKLYtions: Bachelors Degree .tn aed Profit Sharing' 'Plans; MAILINGCIRCULARSlIl room house ta rent. Couple

Human Services. two years ex- 'paid Holidays; Apply tn Free Supplies moving to Wayne. Call collect
pertence working with programs

person, MO'nday thru Friday, tmmedtate Income Guaranteedl (714) 545-6815. jl21f
for the developmentally dlsabl-

8·4:30; at Automatic Equip- Send Self·Address
ed. Submit resume and letter' of Stamped Envlllope':
Interest to Area Director. Box ment Mfg. ce., Pender, Nebr. Homeworker, 13421-6G5, for Sale58, Lyons, Ne.br. 6S038._ j22f3 Troy.-MT'5""···

..

ADDRESSERS STUFFERS, FOR SALE, Dressed Broiler
$50-$250weekly possible working Hens. Sharp Frozen in Plastic

DIESEL SEMI
at home.. Free cereus. rush self Bag. 6 -10 lbs., at 42 cents a

DRIVERS addressed stamped envelope: pound, Stanton Hatchery, Stan-
National. Dept. 1765, 3209 NW ton. Nebr. 1191.
75th Terrace, Hollywood, Fla.

Affiliated Foods Cooperative. Inc. ot Norfolk Is now 33024. jl5t4 FOR SALE, 1977 ,ed Chevy
accepting applications for diesel semi truck drivers. A Nova, z-door , straight shift.
minimum of two years over the road experience required.

for Rent
27,000 miles. Pat Johnson. Carr-

Excellent Fringe Benefits. Write or apply in person to 011, 58-5--4561 or Perry Johnson.
Personnel. Affiliated Foods Cooperative, Inc. Box 1067, 595-4511 122
NQrfolk, Nebr. 681.01, 371.0555.

AN OLDER two bedroom to' FDR SALE, 1973 two door
rent. Call 375-3289. 122 Caprice, loaded, new ttres,

Phone 375·4653 evenings and



4NO'ININVITATION .

MUD PACK, h~lr curlers, a frayed bathrobe and slippers
won, second place In the clerk's costume division' of the
"Noon lIght Ma~ness" prcmofton held Tuesday night In
Wayne. -Ron Koch of McDonald's' was awarded $15 In
Birthday BucksJ

Wouldn't IOU Really Rather Have A Buick?

*We Have A large Selection Of Suicks To Choose From
-Let Us Make !Jul A Buick Deal Today-

____n IGUARANTEED SALES· & SERVICEI
8QQlt1g~Ort MOT08S, INC,.

• CADILLAC • GMt• BUICK • PONTIAC.
Phone 375·2355 Wayne, Ne. West 1st St.

A BIT HERE and a bit there pretty much sums up this
costume by Jeremy Edmonds of Bill's GW Market which
was ludged first place In the clerk's division of Tuesday's
"l\'\;)onllght Madness" promotion. Jeremy received a prize
of $20 In Birthday Bucks.

Director -
(Cotlflnued from page 1)

was going to stand by his de
cision because 'he had, received
too many complaints regardIng
Mrs. Bull's performance at the
center.

"This Is the hardest decision
I've had to rnpke during my four
years In office," Decker said.

He added that the city may
have to "eat their own words" if
proven wrong about releasing
Mrs. Bull but the complalnts
were such "they can not be
Ignored:"

Mayor Decker also' stated it
was his .. personal "opinion the
center was not presently belng
used fa the extent it ought to be
used. He also stated he felt there
should- be more sentcr citizens"

_·~·-'-Inyolved-wlth Jb.e....cent~~ _~d Its
activities. -- ---

Request -

'" ,~._..-- -"",,,,,,

RANDY PEDERSEN of The Diamond Center strikes a
pose to point up he was Judged as a first place winner In
the owner-manaqer division of the "fv\oonJlght Madness"
promotion held Tuesday night in Wayne. He will receive a
steak from the Wayne Chamber of Commerce.

(Co,nfinued from page 1)

Budd Bcmhott, reprosenttnq
some 14 to 16 licensed off sale
beer 'distributors who were also'
present. said he-could not detect
any public demand for the off
sale beer by Bill's GW. He asked
the council not 10 recommend
the request.
, He also pointed out if the
request for the license was
granted, other businesses would
be making the same request.

Charles McDermott, attorney
for Lueders In., said the grant
ing of the license would make
Wayne a better town by pro
viding an additional convenient
customer service.

City Plan-
(Continued from page I)

Wayne -HeraHf.
Moeller said he had visited

Orange City, te., a smaller city
than Wayne, and "they had
twice the recreational areas as
Wayne."

Both the council and the corn
mission stated they wanted to
work more closely with the
revamping of the comprehensive
plan So tt'lai Jt _not__only_pro~J~e_s
for the present but for the future .
growth of Wayne as well.

Federal funds have been made
available for part of the cost of
re-dolng the plan.

(Contlnu~ from Pllge 1)

vice of the State Lend-Grent
untverslttes and the U.S. De
partment of Agriculture.

The twelve delegates from
Wayne County were selected to
attend on the basis of years in
4-H and active participation.
The Wayne County 4·H council
supported the youth wlfh partial
scholarships from money raised

- at the--4-H food -stand-"et tbe..
Wayne County Fair.
. Prior to their arrival In D.C.

they spent a week touring hts
torical sites and -lendmerks ln
the Eastern part of the U.S.

~'''YtBrle/i--=-
,~""'"' from Pa" I)

'Cupboard' Winners.
Six arM women are winners In the foAonday'gIft

-df'awfnO et· "1M- Cupboard'~.'stor.ln_ Wayne ....
The winners had regisNired for -$100 worth of gifts

during last weete/s-grand opeining of the new store.
The 'winners are Karen sandahl. Wakefield; Judy

-Marllndol.,-eona>r<l, Mrs. Don Lull, W&vn.;BevMa!Jen,
Wayne: Nn. Per' Pearson. Wakefield and Kay Cattle.
Wayne.

Ewe-
(Confinued from page I)

Area veterinarians have never expertenced such an
incidence and aren't ready to say If they are crossed or
not. Qfe rellahle source, with many years experience, says
he will not say It can't happen. After so many years of
practice he has seen many peculiar things happen. All the
same, he,thinks they look like goats.

An expert llt the University of Nebraska In Lincoln
doesn't think It Is likely the animals crossed and hopes to
check them at the end of July to come up with an answer.
There Is the possibility In previous years fhe ewes
were mixed with the hair Ilke sheep and this Is a genetic
trait carried through generations. From all checklnqs, It
doesn't appear to be this way.

Frahm, who' purchased the ewes as a hobby and to
~cep grass down on hIs acreage says he has mixed feeJlngs
about these babies. First thought was, what to do with
them and wlll they be of any value. Even now, he doesn't
knowwhet will happen but has to admit they are cute and
."different. Though a hobby, It hes grown to be a big mystery
to area residents snd even a bigger one to Frahm.

,-.Western Auto Winners
Three wtnners ~ sefec1ed In the, Saturday night

drawing at Wayne's new Western Auto Store.
" "The dr.lng. whiCh as a part of the stare's grand
opening festivities»,chose Fred Herer,Wayne, as the winner
ore T.V. set; Jeanine Butts, W~yne. as the winner of a
recliner; .snd Trenton Temme. Norfolk, as the winner of a
btcvcte.

Temme Is the grandson of Albert Temme. Wayne.

~ 16 Maple St.
~I

Wayne, Ne.

Noon 'to 6 p.m.

.OPE;N
HOUSE

Sunday, June 25

s
PRESIDENT

CUIe ,Utce.,eI4· belleue thai we ale bUIQdlnq a bl,sl quaQl14 ho"e

·and at a!jo,dabQe puees.

19ui ·new 45.000 sq. It pQonl ~now co"plet, and we Ole unde,

W~4 bUIQdUtq IIO"e,. 'JI,e pQanl wl~Q IIOQd 7 1'001" w/Ilcl, ane custo" bUIQt

10 ondel onQ4· CWe now 'MPQ04 SS peopQ, ati ane UtClea'lnq tI,e nUOIbel

,ach week as baUtUtq pClMllo.

'JI,~ beaul~uQ kOMe was Ike IL'SI 110111' bUI~t Ut on new

"anulaclullnq pQant &1 was de~lu"ed to lite C!luIQd"s laulldalloll vUa4

25 and tke bUI~del kas noW !Utl,hed the sll, wO'b. such a, tI,e baseMenl

OI,cI,anteaQ wa,b. baseOlenl Iln~h woili. and Ihe pttached qawq'.

COOlpQeteQ4 I",n~ked. d,ap,d. and deco,aled hi' tlte bU·IQde,1. CVaboc

Co"~"llon Co.. 40u'QI waot 10 ,ee IIIIS IlOnIC bO' 40Ulse~~.

~:n,e. 110", ~ 2S' 1 50· (1400 'q. It) and was coOlp~ele~4

!Ut~k,d and ca,peled I,e" al II,e p~ont CWe have used '"pellOi quaQllil

OIalehlaQ, tI"ouqllOut the IIO"e. and 'OMe specla~ new ene"qIJ ~!jlCleot leatu'".

qjou 01' cOldla~Qq ~"lled 10 att,od 00 19p," 'JIOllS' 101 aul

!~st 'JI'lllaq, 'JIOM' !~~I"d 01 116 vUapQc (;tleet k"c ~ CWa4ne.

HBBI_AUBBDMiS of Nebraska Inc., Wayne, N,c.

_.--
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3 leaspobns Water wrapping.'?I'/)I Melt all Ingredients. Spread over second Makes 15 servings. •I. "'" ,..,,.,.... '"' ""~ ~~:;::.~~~:; . ...~ :::,;:,':;:':; CWa~". vii, 0087 " iI
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Way"e~ Nebrl'ska ..m, t"u~YI 'June.22I"l"" 'Sedfol'( 2 -'"#.~s;i:,io!' ,. - I

~\U\\I.1 1'\Wj)\\\\I~
~ j
~ ~'
:::::::; cr I {\ b cp rTI/uba'b CPt'e a;;~ vfte~11 0tftaUi eftft~ le -1<11 Il ~

~gtftaUibeft,fty Ca~e 1 package (4-serving size) Vanilla Pudding and Pastry for 9-inch Single Crust Pie ~
=!::: 3 cups diced Rhubarb ~=___ ' Pie Filling
~ ,1 box White Cake Mix I package (3 oz.) Strawberry Flavor Gelatin 1 package Strawberry Gelatin
~' ~box (3 oz.) Strawberry Jello • 2 cups Water '/2 cup Flour
_ / 3 tablespoons Flour I teaspoon Lemon Juice 1 cup Sugar -~' '/2 cup water P/2 cups Whipped Topping 1 leaspoon Cinnamon 'iiii
~ 3' cup 0','1 ,~. cup melled Buller ~ '
;::::;:::::. 14 I cup fresh sliced Strawberries ~
::::::;:;:::;4 Eggs 1 baked 9-incli Pie Shell. cooled ---=~ I teaspoon Vanilla Arrange rhubarb in pie shell. Sprinkle with
~ 1'/2 cups slightly frozen Sirawberries Combine pudding mix. gelatin. water and strawberry gelatin. Combine remaining Ingre- - -a: :::::: lemon juice In a saucepan. Cook and stir over dlents and sprinkle on top of pie. Bake at 350 -.;
~ Mix together the white cake mix. strew- medium heat until mixture comes to a boll. degrees for 50 minutes. ~ .
~~ berry jello and f1our.,Addthe water. all. eggs. Serve warm with vanilla ice cream. ~
_

• ~............... Ira ~ k p'our into a bowl and chili until thickened. Fold Mrs. Harris H~inemann ~ '
vanilla anu 0"""'" rrezen-s wb . a e,·-···, In whipped loppllig, 'blending-~wello---Stil"--ffi- -----.--- -~~~r::;;;,L...----

_ 30 minutes or until done at 350degrees. Spread strawberries. Pour Into a pie shell and chill wayne, Nebr;-- ~= .on Icing (recipe below). tll t (t' h ) ~;::iI!i:; un I se I 0 2 ours. ~
~ -9,CiIlq Garnish with additional whipped topping ~
~ and strawberries. C"OP,1/ COo/A't-e ~____ Mrs. Reynold Loberg Ill.> J IG ~= '12 slick Margarine Carroll. Nebr. ~
_ I box Powdered Sugar 1 cup Margarine :::::=::
~ '/2 leaspoon Buller Flavoring ;:::::;
::::aE Add enough strawberries to make a spread- 1 cup Salad 011 .=::::;;;
~ ing consistency. 1 cup Brown Sugar ~
~ Mrs. Richard L'. Johnson 1 cup White Sugar ~
s:::s:. Wakefield, Nebr. n, J' cr cr d 1 Egg ~

~
0i10P OilllgOIl vkOi?ell vOO g. 2 teaspoons ,Vanilla Flavoring """'"--

~ 1 teaspoon Lemon Flavoring ~
'~ 3'/2 cups Unsifted Flour ~

~ gpum g,Qad' <CRlcl.'~Jt'·b ~ J~~< < <: :x:;:::EL, ,1>.., c. <. ,""'§ <- . ,
~ 1112 cups Rice Krispies ~

~ 3 packages Frozen Spinach, Ihawed and ~~ drained d ('\ I J tt ' Cream margarine. butter flavoring. salad ~
~ I pint Sour Cream all ~wl 19 g oil, brown sugar and white sugar. Add the egg ~
~ 1 envelope French Onion Soup ~;:::::::,; 6 chopped Hard Boiled Eggs and beat. Add remaining ingredients. Drop on
~ 1 small Onion, chop'ped ungreased cookie sheel. Bake at 3~ ~egrees for -

1 'nn \ dI 15 minutes. ----
~'_.'. , _lilllil11j>llckage5l1ll1'1>Ctteddar Cheese, diced niJOlt at~ yOU1LqltOCek.Y Ilees. Mary Lou Erxleben ~
~~=--~ W'aynerNebF. --~ ,-
........-.-: Mix all ingredients together and pour into a ~~
f@"moldordiSh.canbeUSedafterashortPeriod :;;;;rc:
~ of time or may be refrigerated pvernight.

,S,erves 6 to 8.
~ Mrs.Oltb,Herrmann JJebt'lIo rTln•o ~
~ Win.side, Nebr. CUJatehme~OIl CPiC~~e~ ~DUJ'" =
::::c; ::.~112 cup Margarine, softened
_ 5 pounds Melon Rinds (after peeling) 'I. cup White Sugar =-::ii
_ 6 pounds White Sugar ~Q ::;. cp (1 1 pint White 'Vinegar 5 tablespoons Cocoa ~
::::;::::::; ,le IvftUgt 15 10 20 drops Cinnamon Oil 1 leaspoon Vanilla ~
~ 15 10 20 drops' Clove Oil 1 Egg, bealen ~
~ 3 cups Flour 2 cups Graham Cracker Crumbs

_____ 1/2 teaspoon Salt Cover rinds witth cold water. Let sland - 1 cup Fine Coconut ::::::;
1 cup Shortening 1 cup Nuls ~~ 1 Egg , overnight In a cool place (refrigeralor). Wash 2 lablespoons Inslanl Vanilla Pudding :;:::::;

~ ' and drain (l hour). Cover with fresh water and :::::::::;
~ 5 tablespoons Water bring to a boil. Simmer 10 minutes. 1/. cup plus 3 lablespoons Buller =--
~, I leaspoon Vin,egar. 3 lablespoons Milk ~~ Drain and wash with cold water. Drain 1 2 cups Powdered Sugar Z
.'__ . Mix and use, hour. Pul rinds in a large flan. Pour sugar, ~

Mrs. Carl Mellick vinegar and oils over rinds. Let stand 24 hours. Place softened margarine. sugar, cocoa.

~ Wayne. Nebr. ::~~:~ ~~c~~~ou~:~.\~r~~~n~o 5ad~~~I, :;;~ri~~ ~~~i1~~i~nudn~fai~e~e~~;"~:~Pao~~s~~r~~lec~~e~ ~
~ occasionally. Seal cold in [ars. ' ~~.~ minutes. Combine crumbs. coconut and nut-:::;;z:: i Mfs. Floreni Niemann meats; add to cooked mixture. Put In a 9 x

C
n rTI I. rTI Wayne, Nebr. ,13-inch pan and <;001.

~ ame~ ~DaCIG ~aft~ , Mix instant vanilla pudding, 1/4 cup plus 3 ;;;§
,~ First Layer: tablespoons buller. milk and powdered sugar ~
~ '/2 cup Butter or Margarine C bAli cr. and spread over crumbs, Return to refrigera- ~

" v~ cup COC,oa ftaf( eftft,Y u'tpp~e v~ip lor. (Frosting recipe below). ---

~ I teaspoon Vanilla \~. et'ftO~t'tllq'
~ 1 Egg, well beaten , CRANBERRY APPLE FLIP v' ~

,~ Cook In double boiler until well blended. (A Nutritious Refreshing Frozen Treal) 6 ounce package Bullerscotch or 'Chocolate n_ ,-,~,----'
~ Then add: , Ch' (3 f h) ~-~ 2 cups Graham Cracker Crumbs IpS 'or ounces a eac ~
_ ' / I cup CO,co,nul I 2 cups Cranberry Juice Cocklail 3 to 5 tablespoons Buller --

I (8'/2 ez.) can or 1 cup' Apples~uce
5@="/2CUPSChoppedN,utmeats'lcuP-CherrYJUiteDrill,k=~ C Melt chipS and butter. When like custard, -
~ Spread in a 9 x 13-inch pan. 001. '/4 cup Sugar .: , spread over bars and rj!frigerate. Cut before ~
~' 2 tablespoons Lime Juice too hard. ~
~ Second Layer: '/4,Ieaspoon Ground Cinnamon ·Mrs. Cliff 'Bethune :::::;
"_._. '12 cup Butter or Margarine ji'-l:
, ,,'. 3tablespoonsMilk"~, ' '. II') a large mixing bowl, stir together all Carroll, Nebr. ~
~ 21easpoons dry Inslant Vanilla',Pudding Mix 'Ingredients, Pour into refrigerator ·trays and - j2i!
~ . , cu................ ,...' . ..~ """' ..ri"'" 'm,,". """... ,mm' ~.~ Beat togethera,lI Ingredients.' Spread on ,freezer and stir just enough 10 blend. Pour g~lId SJOUft galiOftite CRecipetTo: ~
~ 'first layel(and refrigerate '/2 hour. about one-third cup juice mixture into each of :E,.

~
15 (3 oz.) waxed paper, dril;klng cups or cr' ' -

~
Third"ayer: trozen drink ,molds. Place in freezer. When. yheCUJa,Ylle rnefta~.d ~

6 ounces Chocolate Chips " nl.ixture ispa~tiallY frozen, Insert wooden '~
2 teaspoons Buller ~
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CJ\~ITOL HEWS
1Iy_....,

.~-~n._......._ .._
, UHCOLH - _-"'\'. ,_....
-......, lMlr..-.dol _ ... .,... •

." 1M 11_ iUS! loAg~ h> .,.........
Introcfu<:.tlcwl of ".. tf'11fl; a do,.,. bW,

. _9*1 to pfoKe lpending ceHlng.s 0' one
,f,kind or iWlQth« on kKal go\lernment",_.
.; The 1let'tatorS then recessed for almost

two .,..,..,.....ftiH' maldnl~ 4ruogements to
,: hokf fIUbIk hMrIngs on the<bills that had__1l!e<!.'"

In 10 00'"9' frtfey Ignor«s the wIsh of
.' Gov. J. Jamrs £xon wha /'lad requ('s'ed
, ttMtcvlsla10rs 10 approw hb v('r-slon 0' ....

MWn PIl't'cen' SJMndlog lid on local
goYWnmtnls

II Oor~ hrs dddf'ttU '0 the lC9~5ollllure.
E1lIDn again w<"Irnc<f he would not sign any
1491s1.tiQn IMt would" M "leu Ih"'1
rorthrlotlt Md effectlW!:'

He al10 lold tho laWmakers hi' bt'lleves
t th. <:\Jrrmt pottlUon drh'v lor a five

perCfrc'lt bvdge1 lid will be ~Ipprovl"d and
\ilritl givt' \t-ot('(~ an opporl1Jnl1y to b..lllot
on thill QV~"Cln mthf:< gt'fHlf'<J1 clC'<:tion.

Aha 00 the Nov-embef" b.,llor will be LB
D. wtIich would Incre,,~e $131c <'lId 10
schools_ £'00 i~st~ the It<gisl.'ture
apprt)~ 1I r{'X)lu'lon In ()pPOsillon to

• hl9t1'" <'lid to schools It tht" t<"9hro.1tor'!o
"ar~ 5oCri{)u'\ly moCenlro "bout holdIng

_.,_ ~_~_ re<tvci,rt9 ~I,'f.t!'_ S~c:r.I~Q: ':'

I

~y..io"l""".~"""IlI, "",,",-y,'..-u. 1m

~pendlnglid top topic
~~- : ,

The ~IAlI ses'lao WIlt ctU4d to mAb
surt Nebr'alka" trlmlnallt.tutu remaln
in tffe-ct Witll lhe newtrlmln.' code QOd'
It\to "f«t ....id J.tnuar'y 1.

'the QCivemot' s.tld he ,Induct.d the
spen<tlng limit s.ubled In his special
SOllon Instructions bel;av,. he had
~ed .... substantial change" on tn.
Pert at ",any MnatOfI 00 the mttttl of
the Exon. $petf'IdIng lid ptOPONI'. which
was defeated In the Unlcam*fal la,t
F~brua,.y,

The QOvernor advised thelawmakltfl to
pa:ss his spending restriction measure
with the ml..-gency clauH', milking It
effri'ctive' ImmediatelY. SUCh act1on, he
s..,ld, would give the voters a choice In
No~be'f> ~ween that bill end tht
'Stricter limlls that are proposed In the
petition drive.

But th~ committee chllirmeo lal« de·
dd«l to hold public hearings en Ih.
various Ud bills. There was hope the
nH'l-lt"lUre!o could be combined Into Sltveral
bills thi'll could then be lorwar<Md 10 the
Ll!!'9hlalure for debate,

The Ellon le-olsliltlon WQuld restrict
lo<:"'~ go'llernmeot spending 10 seven
perc1!'nt annual Incre-ase, bot would i/lIliow
voters to ,ttpprove hlghet' budgets. '

Other plec-cs of leglslallon Introduced
would provld<> for spendlno lids but would
<'lilow W"''Y'S 01 getting around the llmltl'l'
lion

SM_ John l>eCflmp 01 Notlgh spoo50red
a propose-d constitutional amendment

that wotlld t'$J1:ba(kptoptrty taxes to the
l!vela ()t 191~"~ ~ )f11t78" and SM.
Jtrome W.m., Gti';\¥&~ lntroduced ..
bill that WGutd .-.mit ~t governing
bNrd:l and PfOphl' In Ioat ,axing dl.·
trld! to deC/dt whitt. It Mly. spending
c;::tll1lng Ihoutd be ..dopt~.

Thv-t. 'Ntt!ll other blll.. to ,alt O'NOt!f"

o«upled proplllrly a' • JoIN'Or r6'. than
_other pro~rty, to limit tM pt'Qporly taM:
to l'l certaIn percentag. of the proptlH"ty.
to ,top ktCal, ooV«nment budgel h',
crea," through special oltdlont, and ta
fmpou: II five peecent lid on 'Itillht

,government !Spending.
Th. govttrf'lOl' had hoped 1M llllwmakftn

would wind up the bu,ln~5 of Ihlt specIal
sfltnlon In ten days. but mo,t legl ..llItfve
ob1ervers doubted rrom the .tllrt that
could be-done.

SpNker Roland lu.dtk. ot LIncoln,
Rll'!publlcan c"ndldste for lieutenant
governor. saId Exon's "wlde·opifln"
special session call caused the Infrodvc·
tion of many bills Ihilt will hav.,. to be'
glvm public MarlnFjls.

Sen. Orval Keyll'!s of Spf'lngtield, Iho
Oemocntlc candld.t. tor Illtu'rnlnt
governor. $sld th-e ,ptlCI.1 sus Ion
stemmf'd from luedtko', "C!'fror In the
criminal codo" and Irom thft l"Kl!flt 2·1
vote In (aIUornl", to make drMtlc cuts In
thnt slntc's pro~rty taxe"

Invlt. County OOidal,
The- Matti' Board 01 Equ.'llllll'11on lind

AMeutnMt M$ lnvl~ COlJnty bQard
m~be" .and anellO") to recue ttl.lr
la~ W<HtS to Ihe board during hearing_
Jul)' 13. 1" and 15.

0'10 of ttl .. m~be... of the board.
s.cretafy of State AHlin Beermenn, said
ho .l<pG'Cf1 tl'ut group to be In for ill lonO
thr~ .;iaV~-

Cretl! Ma~t" Norman Behrens may
".aVIllglv'l'f'! "'-"'nt 0' the'fYI>e et ,"t1m«ty
thAt will ~ PfOset'lttd. He warned the
C.~",IJornI4 f!:. revolt h O1Ovlno e."lward
"".:ro,," !hlt ccontrv.

8Mren" 'Aid Ihlil renon the cnnen
c4mpillgn to t.nlltfply redul;:e Ihe rt-II..."ce
00 proptl'rtv f4Jti!''' In Californl.a WfU so
'!.ut:ceutul w...s that "lecleod peoplo no
longer arl:' running thelr own 9Ov~rll

menl!.
In-shNtd, SAid Ihi;! CrI~lc mjlyor, bure ....u

(rt\h iIIrift making public poliCY llnd
\pcndlng de-(I'!.lon", And< he lidded,
bur'fMucr3t_\ IIrC "dedlt.:lIlcd to giving U1 01

utoplli we c<'tnnot ,,!lord:'

The Board of [qudli:nlion nu:,1 recl~lly

to ~dop1 rule, ,1nd r~Qul...t!on' 10 govern
procedure" when 1I 'ch sllle:ll and IncomeI""r.t'!'!-, ~_iJH!le" propedy 1'I1'5e?~m<;nh

lind ll~Sct'U(l' rAilroad propNly
aeerlft4r1n invlled county ollkl.:lls 10

bring Ihelr re(ord~ 10 Ull~ mid JulV
meeHnQ' be<..'Iu!.e Ill' ",~d reC.,ivl~d '\0

m~lny IO!tN' frorn 10t.:.11 offIcial'!. who
dt'm..md~d .1(:1111" to equ.,ll:.: v(llu""

Oc('rmoltn '!bId h,\vin9 Ih~' cotlnly oltl

. .', :Clals on hand by fnvltaUon - InstNd ofl
subpoerll1 - woold Pt"0W' 1My .ar• • 1.10' .
commllfed to the rllMtluaUon of propedy.!

An attempt nl"., yMt'$ .ago to force:
sfalewldtt eqJ.UIIIJ~JlItlQf'l f.1l11d .-If_ mostl'
Q1 the revaluatloos wenl thro'M"l oct
during. court I..t. ~

Hiring PtacU,*, CrlttcltM I
A federa! .tlJdy concluded a nll.lmbef" ali

!Iat. agendo" Including thOse In N~.!

braska. are falling to sat' the proper!
example In the hiring at mInorities andl
women.

The study, releas..-d by aUm ...t." ot the'
US Cqmmlsslon on Civil Rights. Ulfdl
prlv.."., tndostry oHen~ 4' be;¥« lobof;
gU4rMtCleIng equal lob o~rtonUles In:
Nf:<brttska, towa. Kansas and MJssourL '

Mttmbers of mloorUle1 and while fe· I
m:tl ell 4riC not proper! y rti'pre-'f,ooted In'
mo,," agClrlclr.1o In Ihe tour s-t:.t" Md 0-0 i

~~~:~Q' http1ro~01~~;p:~~m~~~~:;: tt~~ I
rIlJhh of lh"~u person' In ltle ~o\l~rnmlffil

lob markot, the '5tudy ~did.

It addt"d th'" Ih'il' fW'l"r,,1 QOvt'!rnment 11<
"I',,() 100 e~1)Iln Ih dMland" on the "tatMI
10 r'ntlkl1 up for p.'I11 dl$crimifl..lHiYl and fOI
mllke !oure there I~ t.'qIJ<'l1 1'l((1rt'l to lobs.',

Th~ n~porl, complied by Ihu lour !of,'Ie,,"
.!dvi'lOry cOI"mjtt~e'" 10 Ihe flll'derlll com·,
ml ....ion, ,,'Ild mor<l!dy .1nd !"'w requlrCi
'h.~ ,1,,1t:,"! 10 ~ It'"dt:w,,; in deV1elopJng'
l"fh~ctivc ,ltrlrm"tlvoL' .tehon pr01~r...ms.

if ,Inglett oul Nt~brll'll.,\ II)r being,

unique In that Its governor failed ito ISSlH!
an executive order establshlng ~n attJr·
metlve action plan. ,

After the repod was Issued, Governor
Exon said he ,had not l$$uC'd a~ order
btcauM he felt clvu rights had been
well·handled In the stele. He 1'I1'$.O s-ald
afflrmatlve ectton groups of1IY ln .
frequently have anylhlng good: to suy
"because If there were something good
there mighl not be a need for lob! and,
liltdoeral P4yrolls under which Ihey extst."

State Personnel Director RoV Gardner
5llIid carrying out a sIngle, etnrmetrve
action program Is dlllicult beCllu~e many
depllrtmenh lire QuthorlUtd 'by the
c:on5tltu!lon to hire lind fire j~nYQne Ih~~y

WIsh.
MJchttet Adams of Orn'dhll, he..,d of the

comml:osslon's 51"'IIe ad\llso-ry comrnltte-e,
'Jollid stale governmenl employ!! lIbout the
1o<'l.rne percenl",ges of rnlnOl'l1les and
women 3:\ "",0 hired 111 nil publlc itfld

prlll""e lobs
But Adllms said most of Ihe en1ploy~'I

,flre Ir1 rclatlvdy few llnC1lclt.''5, mo~.lty

helllih nnd welll1r~.

In uPPtlr level lobs, Ihe rtlporl 50,,1(1,
only II of ;1:1 dgendt'~ had ullnorlly
rl\.{II~", only lour utJlIll~ minority renMI~

"dequllh~ly, dnd ollly IlI,I;l ('\dl!~v"lely

\.Illll!e whlh~ ICnl<lIL"

Scvl:r.,1 Nebrtl,>kil ,'!getlCY hef\(f:!, ".lld
Ihey hild Irled with IIUht !iuc:rt.'s~ 10
(('crull minorlllt.l~_

in!,) t,'ll revenu~~ Tht.' ell(:~\$l"'<-' I~)l.pe-nd)

lun~.. "r~ rn,llnly Iht' n~"iult 01 (:;ovr.rn
r'nc.."Il1 ellorls 10 redi'!'>lriUtlte we,~lIh ond
inCl)me In ".hort. 10 loren tht! pro
dUCtlV1J to '~upporl 1l1t~ tlnproduct,·/,~ JThii

~~~~~t'II~~:~~.n;;:~eiOof I~()rh t~~

3" The C<'IU';WI 01 InO.'lllon drc no!, ,)S ~
cQIt~iI) 'iilid, "mult,ple it(1d. cOlnpiol:;l;.. · Cut
4.irripJY lilt' rt;:;iJlI at prinl"'9 ti;IQ much
money, TIlere 11 nn '1uch IhRl(l o.l~ "(0''11

pU':ih" Inflation, It. wlthoul <'1f1 Incr'i,l~<)' in
the '!/(Ick 01 rTwrH:y. wagf~ or ()Irk~-r ,:(l--;f~

are forced up. dnd pro<.lU(en Irl tQ P.l'U
the'~e co..I·, <llong by filising 1I1':,r $.:!11119
price"', mo'.l 01 Ihem will ."dl
f.ewer goods_ Th'~ re'.llJll will t;..~

Qutput ,\rid 10';" 01 lob", Hlqhu ol)"h c..W
only be p,J:)$cd <llong 111 hi~Jh"r' r,,!Jli~'9

price') when c()nsut'Tw,"; h,l'if~ rT1Df;~

rnOrtcy to pdy !t1e h-kJtler p(l(i;!'J
4. Price conlrol'i c.-lIlnOI "top 61 .. 10','\1

down lnl!illion They "hNdy" d,) /lMm
Price Conlrol'! simply ..qu'~':lt!: or- 'NIp" ovt
profit mdrgm"i. disrupl production. 3m!
tc.,d 10 bottl~nt:cks i,nd ':>t1orldq~.,,_ All
OOllernmenl price dnd w,H)t:l control. or
ev~~ "manllorlng," Is mE~rely ,:In Mternpl
by pollllcldn'J. 10 '>hlt! the blame ror In tid
lion on to producer'l and sellers In'J.fddd of
Ihelr own monetdry poIICl<~'

S" Prolonged inlldllon never "·,tlmul.,
tes" Ihe c{:onoInY, Ql Iht' -(ontr,uy. It
unbdldnct;'~, di'iruph. ,md mi$dir,~c!'i pro
dU<:llon "'rid employrmmt. Uno.1mp,lo\imenl
15nlillnly c.-'luscd by clI'ces.sive Wih),~ (dIes
in some industrieS, brought uboul <-'lfhN
by oxtorllondlo union demand:), by mini·
mum wage l(lWS (wt1ich k~ -t<:::en"gers
dnd the unskIlled out 01 jobs) or by' pro
longed ond o\lcr-generOU5- unemployment
Insurance

6. To d\loid Irrepdrable d,)m':HJe, thcl
bUdget must be billanced ,It Ihe earliest
possible moment, and not In some sweet
bY·':lnd·by _ Balance must bi! brought
about by slashing reckless spending, and
not by IncreasIng a tax burdch that Is
already underminIng incentives and pro
duction.

IE.' II Ie
Ihe professional
do-it-you ,self

~.e~CleatA.~
~r..~;'fE fjfFEP
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24~.tiOUR

PAY

READ AND USE
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c"n revoltJ'l~l(l '1<:,.,ln,' 1<1)j~" <'tnd ;nll-dtion
""I"> Ihd IIH __ t,)(V 01 Pt'oj)O<;,tton ]) ln
(.,Ii/ornl,', nMt w.1'\' only th,~ beglllnlflCj
II !he pork,b".un~l paUlo"n'!. den'! gel Ih~

rnc5'\Jg\~ now. th~y Will c~rtdlnl'~ get Ihe
rtH',\,,\.lg<l on cll~ctlo~""'--- hlnh
1,\lIt:"> (,nd ;ntl.'toh~ yV::~rnm~'iiT OOCi;fct--.
ilrt~ qOlflg 10 be <l lhln\) 01 1"',-<': pOI')!

Henry HdllilL the noted e.:~onomi ...L
wnte1"'t'!r,d le-tlu(OU' h4:} prc,,~ded u:> wlfh
il very -<ilrllpJe I() underH,,'nd e~iDlilnMlon

of Inllallon <'Jnd lis c.Ju:>e Here il H<'Il
Idl':s ~tiltemi.'nt

J. Inlltltion a 'In Incred"i~ in the qUim
jijy of money 2iticf cr ..'dit. 11'10 chief con
~l..-quenc:e I" '!.O..1rlrH,l pr,ct~.... There/ore
Infl,1lion II we nlt'~u"'<l lh,;. tNm 10
mt:'dfl the rising prJc~~!, Ih.:msel~'e... -- IS
C(lused '5Ole-ly by pT'lntll"l9 ~ore money
For Ihis Ihe gO\l,ernment's rnoneldry
policies Me tL"fllir-ely ri!''Spon~ibIe-

2 Tlw mo~1 Ireq1).~nr re-.aSoon for pr'ml
ing more money is Il"i~ eXistence 01 dn
unbi'lldnc~ budgel UnbJldnced budgelS
Me cduscd by ellll',J\i<l<].3n1 eXj.X'nditure'J.
which the governm~'n! [5 unwilling or
ulldbie ro p,ly lor by r,"I~;n'1 correspond

millIon acres_ .and called for top ,pro~ I

dudIon. Wheat prices' in Western Ne· I
braska dr~pped tram a hig'" of ~1..4S In
1he f,all of 1966-to less thal\5S1 per bushel
by the fall of 1967 and the "wheat sur~ J
plus'~ was'back.

ca~:;:~';o~ee:eci~~US~:~m~~~~~r~~·~
tlcally-motIvated IntervenfJon Which will
do Ilttl~, for -consum'er~ and, sImply :
aggravates antt discourages caHle pro- I

ducer~.- But 'If cannot survive If -Congress
!urns o,ver'the IlVestock,_llJ.tfustry, along'
with 1he rest of ,agriculture; lock, stock

.....cQJ:nplebLgo--!&.Q1!!1_cnt coo' ,
trol and mana~emen , .

Adminl51rMIQn WQuld re~et to irnpo,;,,~

embargoes il export <1nd dome$tlc de
mands puShed the u..:dsh mdrket of wheat
10 S5.~O pcr bushel, corn to 'S..l or !>Oybeans
10 $10 or $12 dS IheV did a lew ye4rs <'Igo.

Consider- Ihese pn'ct~dents

'-1975 ._" The Ford Adminlstfaflon (In
response to ...'l SCi'lre campaign by Ihe
baking mdustry thClt Ihe price ot bread
would go to $t per lodl. pius il grain
loading boycott by Longshoremen and the
Marllime Unions against grain sales 10
Russia) embargoed grain shipments tO

I

the Soviet Union and Poland tor a
3·month period. The action was ,opposed
by then Secretary of Agriculture Earl
Butz who lost the decision. Grain stocks
were ample for all domestic and export
needs and prices headed downward.

+1973 - The Nixon Admlnlstrallon,
despite advice by Secretary of Agrlcul·
ture Butz, responded to consumer com
plaints and boycotts, and "froze" whole
sale beef prices for an extended period. It
also halted delivery of soybean orders to
Japan, an action which not only reduced
soybean prices, but encouraged a vast
expansIon of soybean production II) Brazil
whic,h has become e malar competitor.

+1970 - The-corn blight reduced U,S.
corn production and wheo the price' of
corn reached $1.60 per bushel" the
government dumped 60 million bushels of
Commodity Credll Corp. corn on the
market to halt 'the price increases.

+1966 - Drouth In India and other
. areas created a world demand for wheal.

The Johnson' Administration and fhen
Secretary of Agrlculfure OrVlll~ Freeman

. 2.
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NEBRASKA FARM
BUREA FEDeRATION

By M.M. Van Kirk
Director of Information

Implications 01 the polkltlll conslderd'
tlons whlch prom pled Presldenl Carter to
Increase Imparts of lorelgn beet by rrore
than 200 million pounds to "stabJllze the
beel market" Should not be overlooked
by grain producers who have been
putllng their faith In new government
crop support programs.

It Is Ironic that segments of U.$.
agricultural producers have been
actively supporting and testifying at
Senate hear:ings for passage of $.2626, the
Consumer and Agricultural Protection
Act of 1978, which would establish a
powerfUl National Board of Agricultural
Governors composed of representatives
not only from agrlcul1ure, but also from
consumer groups, organized labor and
buslriess,_ Such_a board. to be appointed
bY- the Presldenf; -would' have broad
authority to deiermine the cosf of pro·
ductlon, establish loan rates, allocate the
amounts of crops 1hat farmers may pro-,
duce and allocate the amoun1s of per·
mitted production 1hat may be marketed,

As presently written, S.2626 would
require thaf all ,producers of wheat, corn,
grain, sorghum. barley., oats. dry beans,
rice.' soybeans, <:cHon,' slJgar. caHie.
calves, ':'hogs, pOultry. milk and dairy
products would be required _by law to 'fill
a report to' the government of all plans
for production; Note that livestOCK Is .In
cluded and fhat the makup of the· board
gives ,t~bor. •

Obvious implications

HENRY HAZUTT
Inlroductory remarks bV
Robert H. G<Jldsborough

lnll.'li-all I~ l! (jlrfy l1in~ It"IIt'r ....ord
""hl.:h i~ ~\-'{'fY COl1'1umt'r''i ~~nd IJU'lointis:;
mi'fI'1''S (l)n-cr.rn II bogglr."'!'> the mjnd whl1('
II empllt's Ih(~ p\Hkdbook. labor blMne"
BU1Ine~'i_ Bu'\lnes$ billme, Labor _ The
Go~n""t"nt bl-lttncs bottl." For milny
Yl~MS. only conserv,l' b!amt~d the !}Overn
men!, iVt:J~1 i ...-ory,lower Keyne~liln \:(.ono
mih pmmol-e-;j deficit 5r~~rHjing (Md
ht:'ncL' 11111"lion) .1S,l curt~ for everythinq
't;hal'! af if1gn;w.·n loenilils. They w<lrned
Ih."l! e--tonomiC"; 3ncJ Infldflon were 100
compllCilfed for tht:' ,lver(lge American 10
und-',Usl-and. lhls WdS to keep Joe
and M.i!try Public In the economIC dMk
with "Keynesian-wool" pulled over Iheir
eye-S

Ever since Hdrry Hopkins advised
FOR 10 "tax. tax, spend, spend, and
elect, elect", some polltlcidns have
bought the hidden-loX Idea of Intlatlon
However Ihe mood 01 the public seems to
have changed. Hislory will record tMI
the llrsl shol of l!le 20th century Amerl

Wash ington _Dateline

Inflation: Direct and indirect

19nor:.ed In favor, 0
Environmental Protection Aency. and
various "land use" schemes.

In short. we saw one after another of
fhe precious _~feguards- of the Bill ()f
Rights 'overturned ,by a government
crai:ed by-its self-righteousness.

Now the Court has sternly reminded
I'everyonethat the Constitution applies to
all; - whether butcher~ -baker 'or candle
stick-maker.

Thaf reminder came at an appropriate
time. just -efew weeks before fhe citizens
_of_Californl"~"H~ly,remindedtheir own
....niJ...l~ thaI ."e people ,,",0 ealn'11'l#~
money hiwe'some right to tt, too.

Bucks the

system
RtCHARD L. LESHER

PrClsld4!nt, CholmlMr of Commerce
Of the UnHHl St.t.."

WASHIN'GTON Sill Bltrlow I, not II
tlllln 0' Indu~try or' the ht'-tld 01 1.'1 1.'lr9C
!lpcclnl·lnterc-s1 group. He's lusl a '5mall
bu,lncllSmlln In PQclltello, Id,'he. But he
hlld l)ulS enough 10 linl,t Ihat Iho tt.oOerd!
HOVl1rnmc.'nl obey Iho Con,l!lullon In 111
diJ'allnO~ w11tltltm:'cn-~''13, 1tl'f! 11:'5':'
SlIprcmu (.QuI'1 said he Wi'l1 right.

lhco <:1'1'(' <1(0'\" b..,ck In 197's, when
R..,flow rolu,cd to Illlow Inspectors. 'rom
th6 Occup.11lon<11 Safely <1nd ~iCdlth Ad·
mlnh.lratlon (OSHA) to enter his plurnb
log <"Inti IH~,'lIn\l comp,'ny without .Ill

dearch wMrol\nl.
OSHA ht1d 10r'lg m"lnl(lincd Ihltt It could

Ignofe) Iht! strictures of Ihe Fourih
Amendment wherO -d mere hu,lne,:os Wi'"

CD/lcorned. According to one rcport
which OSHA dlspulc:os the ngency once
OVC1) went so tl:lr t'l, to lnals.t on InSJMK:ting
'b r.e1rlgerlltor in'" prIvate home, because
the homeowner. who rlln an 3dlolnlng
business. petmltttd his' employees to
keep theIr lunches In If.

The Court however, ruled Ihat "
wa('r~t Is r~ulrtX:l for QHSA's ln5pec
llon3 In ~li ca~e5 where Ihe employer
d~mnnds it, The Ch"mber took p.1rt in
fhe case, 00 B4r10W'S side.

For two reaSQrlS, this victory Is more
one in prlnclple 'hM In prllictlce:

First, 1he Court made II easier lor
OSHA officials to get search WllrrMh
than would be the case for the police In <'l

crimInal Invesllgatlon. A criminal
warrant must go Into det311 about Ihe
rcason for the search. Showing spedlJ.
cally that the police have "probable
cause" to believe thnf a Crime has been
committed. OSHA need only show a
judgo or rnagiSlnUe that "reasonable
legislative or administrative standards
for conducting .8n inspection are salls
fled wIth respect" to II particular
bv~ln€!!>s. In other Words. the Court may
have authorIzed rubberstamp search
warrants.

Second, that phase "where the em·
ployer demands It" could be a source of
trouble. 11would be comparatively easy
for OSHA to harass an employer Who
dared to Insist upon his rlghti.

Even so. 'he Barlpw decision - coming
rlgh' on the h~ls of the Bellotti case,
Which affirmed a corporate right to free
speech .... Is a slgnlflcanf blow' for free·
dom.

Governments, whether democratic or
\ totalitarian. have a tendency to talk

-'themselves Into bellcvlng that they are
always doing what's "In the best
Intarest" of 1he governed_ God help the
governed If ev.er they I~se the right to
define for fhemselve's what's in fhelr oWn
best interest.

We have come perilously close to losing
that right ~n fhls country. In the passion
of 1he reckless 19605,we created a host of
:new federal government agencies/whose
mission was to baniSh evil and as!'ure the

"triumph of righteousness. Some old ones
we revlfallzed. to the same end.

As a result, we got a pack of brlgh1·
eyed and bushy·talled young bureaucrafs
dedicated to saving us from ourselves,
and to hell with the COnstitution: •

First ~endment rights guaranteeing
freedQm of ~peech. asse";'iLly and petition
were sacrificed on the alter of !=ampalgn
law reform.

Fourth Amendment rights yielded to
OSHA and Its, brethren.

Fifth Amen'i::fm~t·rlghts - '~"or shall
private property be.taketl for public use.

ut ust compensation" - were

10 Years Ago
June 20. 19158: Another Wayne High

honor student received recognition this
week when: 'Robert Penn, valedictorian of
the 'class of '68 received a $9f)(I,scholar.
ship and gran' in aid from the University
of Nebraska for his freshman year•.•Boy
Scouts of, Troop 174 are spending' this
wee:k a1 Camp Eag,le near Cedar Bluffs
. .' .Mary' Wr!ght _Bui1.~daughter of ,Mrs.
Virginia V(rlghf, Wayne; ,recently was a
fe~tured player 'in 'a pr~,sentatlon,of
Sigmund Romberg-~s,I'Student .Prln~" In
Heidelberg, ; .Colleen' Goeller .. WSC
Stu en ' r . , '

oriented summer session at the Unlver·
sity of Nebraska School of Nursing In
Omaha ...The first annual Carroll "Play
Day" was held last Sunday at the rld!ng
arena at Canol!. Approxlmafely 125
hcJrses were entered. .Arvln L. Noe.
Dixon. son of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver E.
Noe, has been promoted to 'airman
second class in the United States Air
Force.

.competfng for the tifle of Miss
NE,BRASKAland at _the Nebraskaland
Days in North· Plaffe. Sunday.

W€' do no! ,ldvccalc doing aW<ly with
sm,ll1 volume post offices. But we do
b,.,lievoL' ,1hurd look should be taken at the
cost facfor needed to operate these post
ofl,(("s. A reclisllc overview of the
opNatlon 01 lhese post of/ices should
prOVIde the inCt"fltive to re·examlne the
sdlMy schedules of postal employees and
bring Ihem In line with services render
<."

It somelhing Isn't done to slow thc
cscaillfing cost 01 postal service and a
detcrrninalion made to balance service
Will) cosL the day might come when It
wilt cost $1 to ~eTld" fint class lefteF.
ilnd Ihe naHan's post ollices can cut theIr
workw~k to one day ~ or less. - Chu-ck
Barne<;;.

.19r. .Hl~ .J!l'.r~,,~~~,...~l"~inSl..~",Ar'C ,tNCO':
....1H'ft· In <\11 ~',~lt1r50 01 IIw «{"tlllOtlly. They
.-Ul· Ihl! l\l~t conllnt'll 10 lht! POSltll !>Cl
viet"'

Olt' Ilw\~n .. t""UH) \)~(...1 in Ih~ pr!Vi1111
~N,tfll' 10 flllnt-,.,l1 rl\ln9 C01;IS I' to cut
()Vl~r tw.,-I, W(' h,h'C IQl1gh'll postrni\'!;tc-:r:\
rhrouqhl1ul Hll' r1."tkll' .1ft' a01,lng the
tlhlny civU w"l'rv,'nl" \\110 ,1((' over
Q~nlpen'Sl1ll~d

f.~tm,'5olt'r'S 'S~rVl~ ''1vll'''1 ~u·rvICfl. They
,lrl~ ,I lll.lj,H (09 in ,1 'Iyslem thtlt is
in l1t~t'd of ,1 !n ..llnr ovl't'hitul, AJ,d one of
thl:" o.'tH'itS thAt should be lnvcs.tlgllted I~

lhl' moncy paid to postm~$len In relation
to 'S-I'f"VlccS r~"'ndcred

. The- il1l'quily In Ihls Mea is m05' evl·
(if"t in Ihe sln ..,lIt·r posl ollices \vhlch
h,lndli~ comp.:lrlll .... ('ly .'l Small volume of
nnil. The ~,.II ..v'I('S of fXlstmasters In po~t

OUICt'S whlcfl provide only box service
.111d no di~livl.'rY are 101<1l1y auf of line
wrfh lilt' serVICl' b...'1Il9 p<lid lor by Ihose
\'lillO tJSt~ fhe pos!dl service

WA.Y BA.CK
WREN'

te:.~:~~ ~~:chb~~~:~~, ,a!A ~~~r:~:t
of Wayne Lions_,.club members will meet\
fo ,-discuss the' possibilify of- _making 'J
usable,- the Girl Scout cabin' on East"
Fourth, Skeet. , .Ws: Beverly Jacobson
was named. pres(dent of the Wakefield
American Legion Auxiliary last Monaay.

30 Years Ago
June 24, 194B:,Mrs. Eleanor C. Theisen,

Omaha, will be housemolher at Neihardt
Hall. actording 10. an announcement of
the college...A group of ladies honored
M¥s. Florence Clark on her 81st birthday
Saturday at the Gerald Clark home.
'Beading the American Legion celebration
. in Wayne July ,3 and 4 will be the White
Horse Show from the ranch of Cal and
Ruth Thompson a, Naper. . .Twenty
Wayne coun1y youngsters attended a dis·
trid 4·-H camp lasf Thursday. Fricfayand
Saturday at Stanton. . .Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Wylie celebrated ,their sliver
we;dding anniversary June 20.

25' Years Ago
, June 181 1953: Inspection of ou'standing

farming op.erations in fhe·Wayne are_a Is'
scheduled Wednesday,- when fhe Wayne
and, 'Olxo,n _Counfy Feeders, aSSociafions
hold fheir ~annual farm ·lot four.,. ,Wayne
Women's 'Cub will ~old its, spring garden

.Mid,Summers, a Swedish

"..,~ ,..~Y~~"~~,~'r..'t,,,N51..a.nl!J.~Ji:!u,:h.v. lI~yt"
)hll'!lncr(,-il~~ln mall rale'l, but 1o lurn thl'
'olher ctlN:'k lind t-ilVl' It ..r'lppI,<1 I', Ql)lnQ
on!" chC't'k. too 1M.

The W"ynt> Po!>1 Ofll(t' bt'qllllHnQ Jldy
1 will (Ios~' iI!, lobby on St,nd,'y'" mH1
holidays. Thh~ me,,"s no dl'5lrlbullon on
Iho~e d"y.. ,md ool(hold('r~, will (\ot lw
ftbI(' 10 pick up the-ir milil on Iho~e d,'y~

WHbur Glt~S(', W.lynt' 1~.,rl1hl"ll'r, ~..,l<l
Ihe culb-lek ()(1 r.en'1«(' c,~m(l ,liter .1 ~,ur

\ley W,lS mdd~ on Ihe StM r\)ules lor
movlnQ mail. Ht' s"id 1!lere' w~sn'l

moligh m,li! being mO\{I:l1 Oi, Svnday-s
.,and holid.\ys to iustlfy ~ping Ihe post
,.office oPtn.

StJrvc-yor nol, If goes a9<111':.1 Olir grain
10 hav(' to pay m(~rl" 1(l IhlV\~ ,\ leiter
delivC1"ed and Ihen have ,) culb"c"- on
service

We arC'll't disputing the survey r<'9,\rd
log the Star routes. But we're I,llrly CN
taln that people do nol stop wriling
letters to be processed through Ihe U.S
Postal sendce, jusl bcc,lUse iI',; a week
end or a holiday.

Perhaps lhosc in (!l,](9(' 01 Ihe rn,llOl
postal di,>lribulion poinl~, sC<lltert.'d hNe
and there have decidt'd l!leir p<:'Ople
s.hould have ,1 "long" ,~(',_'kpnd ('VNy

weekend and lwice on tlOlld3yS and
letters being processed through Ihe
proven ineffIcient post"l v~rvict' (,m wail
a day or two longer.

This is purt' coniecfurc on our p.lrl but
,there is a touch OIVollidily. Post.l! service

employees s~m to have los! whatevcr
motivated the long accepled, "the mail
must go through," sleet. IlI'Ill. r,lln and
snow notwifhst<mding

We f~l the 1Sc charge for mailing ,1
letter first class is totally uncalled for
Rising cost has been labled as the reason

Cost, service
and compensation
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P~p

lHS - Dulll,.." CIJrI'Y. Ponca.
GM(, f"+<'p ROll PtlIJI~O(\, Wakeiletd.

Pm.l
1964 - lIern M Rot/O. Emer'"S(ll"l,

~() t:vg<:r,,' IN ~f,,<:-m~l'I, Jr.,
w"l<d1t~I(J. Oh~" Pllp

19&3 ~ Donna ~: f·olkinohorn.
f'(,nCiL Fd Pkp

1958 - Millon Doupnillu EmtrSoOfl.
Whltc' rrk

1954 - Dudley (urry, Ponca. Fd,
\95]- Dudley Curry, Ponca. ChlllV

Panel

""I'f"
''''v'''' W
I",id. UI'I",

t~llJ - fH,,~,," (I('","to" Dixon.
J.,It"", M,;LXlndld" Allen, Fd;

,11,1(1,,<, D [1'10'. W./lkelleld. Ch<r....
I~H Kollb<llJlll GM~liJ1:, Pt>nca,

(~r~\,~,:j H~nrv L QI..en, N_c••fl ••

';.lnl, ~,.I~~ d'~d RCf1'.I'S,
Nnrt"n M(llor',Y(;I~. Rex Q.

{,f"'l<) N,-,w~"'.I1,,, Okl~, Milton R.
["I,~r~un (he" Tr .. ;

'..:11<" ,1r>d l~,~"lllh, Ponca,
f ,-,,, r,_,,,,,1 [r"der ,'<1.tr1< R<>ll'bfrr.

, (J f'~p

IHI O",Jlc'V Currv, Pone.,
()ILl', l<r"""It, ''.t''~~fl~. Dillon, Flf;

N"nl,."10", w"k"II"'d, eM... ;
(,j,,,urLl. M",-c

Oudl<-y Curry, POft<;/l. Ot;lg

cMonO<J,ammi!d Gifb
au .uu to pri!<M.i!
PERSONAL STATIOND.Y

''The Gifl Supreme".

MARRIAOIl LICENI.
WMell A, t-ll).,:I,!"U. 11, !lind Gl-w..

S\'" f'hlpp~, '.'tI, both 01 l~oc.

I (lweI! R<lhn, <10. /tod J4/l1,. J.
M.1,,~I\l!r. 'J'il.l;j.olh Or N~(.III •.

REAL eSTATE TRANS,.••,
V<H1\11, M_ Kennelly 10 8UI J. and

Myrnll cotcn. :S','j lut Il. block 1..
P"f5"V ",l(! Willi" Addlfton. "'lIotn,
,-rll .. ,Wt' ~tMf1P' 512,6.i
W.~IIM L VdUl!!r" to Terry L. lutt.

totv v. III mId II, bto,'" 11, Corlj:ord.
Ir'o'\,flU\' '~It\mp!!l JI.1:!.

lr'ry l "nd PIr\lUY E. utt 10
~"Y'TI('"'' H N<t'wn, lolll tt, 10 and
11. 1)1,,,k II, (OIH:O(\, r .....nu.
~1.\"'l'". ill ~o

O'.,.H ,,,,<.I l~rrnl'l Ko.,'1tl'" 10
(..r'o'l P,' .•" dnd Normoll J, OoIltI'lWH
~"" NW'. Nl'. ,snd S'I'~ NE~ Mltd
N', ~t '. ~ 'JON ~, n:!Vl'tn... at.""",
\.',,~

lll,~..r '\"'IN".n 10 8<ltrry L. lind
"[1"11 H ""IInl:!I!, tn"t' portltOn"ot
Nt'. ',t,' •. HJ1N-4, r .....l'Il,I.
'.1 ''''1'' H ~~

I,·,,,,'d I "'<I" ... ,,, tlneli e.tty J_
'" !"nldl to Mrh'IOl C I1l"1d All(. M.
.".,,, lot II blIlC\( ft, Or19inM

J--'l,,' """,." "'~,'nu~ ,'amps "".f'S.
.\""" 1 GU"rn, Jr. jl,!ld P.l'nt't•

.... !""'r,, til l\r~.'1\ W_ 4ij,d P.lrk~

,\ W,",I,·v. ,,11 ll! blll<::'" 13j OtIVII\IaI
1,'w1' ,,,,, P,,~t <l' Concor-d, revenue

. ~~ .0

MOTOR VEHICLe
REGISTRATIONS

- ,"I",tl" f.l:lck,etl. Ponca.
01\'" P1<p Lrn er vcn HutltJ4lrd
~,_I",<>I~. Lrner von . cnev . L.r".,
U,IV, WJk"""'d, Fll Pkp. H~
~I""!~I. [,,,,,r-,'ln. hI. ).11"'," E.
il,·"",'tl, N,·wt.l~tl~, J'd Pkp. TM
l.,ltlu ~!01"', Lmenon, OdQ, WMe
1,,·ld ,j"lh "("'0<)1 W~ke'~lcld. C~;

L,HI·~0n. AII~n, Mere;
"",.,Id ',I"rl>;, Nt'wc-",!Ie, Fd Pkp.

hUJ --Al:J ~I{l\rrhlo.. ",_culle,(~,r... 0 '''HI D Wt1 Ie Dt:l(Qn.
(I,,·"

1916 ,..,)(:,.,.,"" t"0"'~ln\l. Ponca,
D," i,rTrtuf I' l\<lrlc.;:.r. W4llUtf1eld,
IJ.1,) ',1.,1.0" W."JOfl_ .\Itlerl L. 8lIu·

"'.'" P01\tll. Ct1cv, C"lIfle. L
.{"" "f w.,,,.",,~l(r_ Cl11fI"; S;lIm's
. ,I,·'. ,'\, ~'·"!.'h. PonC.lt, C".".lQtf
If,'V,., Tr.lJt"r )dm~ M<:Oc::tn..fd.
,\11.'" f <l 1\00'" COII'\\IIl<.lcllon.
PC)fl(':f Fl1 "p; ~cot't"·~.

! """-.0", "(;1\1 ',!.IIIIOn W4QOl"l
l'l'I'S - ()dl" l, Cadf'!. Em_.

""t~~,~""""~~"~~'~

1'1/ U ~ ~~,,"'d'" Alle"_ Ply, M.1....kI1
k, J,. {)<~()f' Chi,!\, s..tm·"

', •• IoJ'. .. "u fo'.~nt.ll::', f':m~.I, M.lllont

COURT I'INa
l.arry 5yal, Wakefhtld.!1)$. rtdl·

It'u driving. I

Jack L. aoil, W.k"'~...... no
""lid InsPKllon IUCkOf. I

Kellh Brentllngltf, Alit". 10.
spt!edlng. !

tloward t.. Rted. H\I'Pbflrd, ...
(:l'Iret~u. drfvlno.

eowero H~vllrmjl,l\, Ornatl-ll. 'Po.
'>11l'C(lIno

Arthur i.. Coy, 510Ull. City. " ..
spe•.'<.Ii"Q.

DUllnll W, 6u<lollev, NlI~ph.""
,>pc8t:Jlng

Lor j MAlcolIl. Allen, '111."PHd""".
t Mry O. t.oreoseo. Newe...",

Uti, speC'dlnU
" ..vln M. M.r;c;lIl. Poo(.\II, nl, L l'lO

v"lu.luupecllOn lltlCkotf'. II. no rruft'
plllh', 111. rt'l.l IIOhls vilibl. In tront
\lr\lchlcld

I
TM Wayne (NHr.) ......1&1,
Thu'....v,Juno 22, ltlil

'11 Gal. Meadow Gold

79~

ICE CREAM

All Matural $1 39

me. 59¢
Do.

MUSSELMAN'S 99¢
Applesauce ~~:

16'h,O,

BETTY CROCKER BOll 89¢
Mashed Potato Buds

22 Oz. Giant Liquid

POLISH SAUSAGE
$1 29 Lb.

HASH BROWNS

49 Oz. Giant FAB ~129

SUSSr-A SHOll-$fl9.

~_@IsDAl",:=.nW
1 Gal. Blue Bunny

BulkSllceet .

SLAB1BACON
...~ $1 29Lb.

2% CHOCOLATE MILK

~ . 'l $1 49

l (

Hiland
Twin Pack

POTATO
CHIPS

...\. -'

15 Oz. Hunts

Lb.

22 Oz. Wimmers

GENERIC NO LABEL

PEANUt
BUTTER

89~18-oz.

WAYNE,
NEBR.

USDA Choice

PRICES EffECTIVE JUNE 2J THROUGH JUNE 25.

ROUND
STEAK

TWINKlES

1· " 5~" • ' .' Lb.

RUMP ROAST
$1 49

WITTIG'S

303 Site Green Gianf

303 Size Gre.l'~~nt

CORN

3/79~

PEAS & BEANS

3/89~

99~

69~Lb.

·••

39~

59~

Ea.

2 Lb.

RAY'S SPECIAL

Hawaiian

PINEAPPLE

KOLACHls
~v;6

GRAPES

Lean

USDA Choice

$1 69
Lb.

PEPSI, DIET PEPSI,
MOUNTAIN DEW &

COUNTRY TIME LEMONADE

6 pack cans $119

SHANK MEAT

88~

SIRLOIN TIP

12 01. Corn King

LUNCH MEAt'

STEAK

Fresh HoriIons

BREAD

--~--_._~-. --------"_._'-~====

e aro .on ,
and Tasha, Omaha' vIsited the
Kenneth Klausens on' Fa1her's
Day. '.

A Sunday dinner ·guest in the
Laurence Backstrom hom~ In
honor of the /;losts bIrthday was
Oscar JohnsOn, '

Father's Day dInner guests In
the Glen MagnusOn nome- were
lynn Lessmans-. Winside, Vel
don tw\agnusons, O'NetH, and the
Ar\en Magnuson!.. Chambers.

~~~~:~~~,~~~ juHe
returned home Frld"y from
Grant YVhere they hl'ld spent
most of Ihe week in Ihe FrMk
Sfohler home

They attended the funeral of
Mrs_ Frank Stohler wflo died
June 10 at the "ge of 73 yearS.

Alsa attendJng were the.
Gerald Kublk~ al Barlett and
Dale Lambe-rfs of Alma

Evangelical Fre-e Church
(Detlov lindquist. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 10
a.m.; worship. 11; prayer time,
7: 15 p.m.; evening service, 7:3:0.

Wednesday: Mld·week ser
vice, B p.m.

Monday-Sunday: Nat lon.)1
FCYF Conference, Fort Collins,
Colo.

Monday-Saturday: Jr High
Co-ed. Jr, girls and Jr, boys
camp.

Women
Send
Offering

~

Concordia Lutbenm Church
(David Newm~m,pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; wor-
ship, 10:45 •

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Fredrick Cook, pastor)

Thursday: Ladles ald. 2 p.m.
Sunday: Communion worShip,

B:3O a.m.; Sunday school. 9:30.

FuewlIlI
The Evangelical Fn."O Church

sponsored .., farewt'll hOn()rJng
the Rev. and Nlrs. Dettov Lind
Quist Sund.W evontoc.

Fellowship Iof lowcd a special
program

Guests Thursday and Friday
In the Roy Hanson home were
Mrs. LlIy Ortegren. Central
City. and Lesa and Tracy
Ortegren of Marquette. Joining
them Friday evening In honor--of
Verlin Hanson's birthday were
the Dick Hansons and Craig and
Phyllis Hanson.

The W.E. Hansons, Doreen
and Jill returned home Sunday
evening after spending a few
days with Allen and Warren
Hanson at Alliance.

The Steve L1ndqulsts of Yank.
ton, S.D. spent last week In the
Pastor Linquist home.

Spending the weekend with
Mrs. Ethel Erlc:kson was Mrs.
Geneva Anderson of Minnea
Polis, Minn. Sunday they lolned
other relatives from Boulder,
Colo., Ithlca, LeMars, la.,
Norfolk, an(;t ,Battle Creek 'at
West Point for'a picnic dInner.

The Rev. and Mrs. DaVid
Newman- and- Sharon '-visited In
the Ted Mdntyre hom'eat Lyons
for Father's,' Day_,

Birthday Party
The LydIa Cirel€' of Concordia

Lutheran Qwrch sponsored e
blrlhday P<1lrly in honor of fW!.
Clara Nelson at the Saucer Rest
Homo In Leur e! on 5.1turd<'tY.

There WiH l'l short program 01
devottcns. re-ading5 and group
singing. Following was blrlhd.1y
cake, tee cream and seoowrcnes
for all the r.esldfonts of the home.

£ONCORD NEWS
Mrs. Art Johnsan - SI4·"95

The CQncordla lutheran
Churchwomen met Thursday
afternoon. The meoetlng opened
by th« group singIng "MV God
and I" anet reports were read.

Thank )'ous from ElaIne
Guem and the Thrift Shop In
o"ana 'oW'!r1!!also reed.

The lCW Synodical Unit Con
v«ltioo will be,hefd August 11-13
at MJdtand College In Fremont.
NY's. WalilKe Anderson Is oere
gat. and Mis. Oitfard Fredrick·
son Is. <!Iller-nate delegate.
~tion was made to give a

special love- off~lng and send It
to the COi'Iventloo In honor of
Vlviatl Gull«'" , a formlJ:r mts.
,.Ionary of' Africa,

ClothIng for the Lutheran
Wodd Relief In the fall will be
picked up In Sioux City Sept.
6-10.

The SarM Cirelli gave the pro
gram "Lltor ecv and Other
Backyard Ml~urons." Leeder
was Esther Peter-son <1nd live
membcn reec portlon5 of Scrip
twe on see ...ice.

Mrs. Clifford Fredrickson
r eed "Sh<'tring Olrlstlnn Falth,"
tottoweet by tour m~mber~

gIving articles 01 "Service
Throu<Jh love and Sharing."
with dlcu~!iions lollowing.

They ctcsed with a LltMy res.
poosc and S-Mg "We Arc One in
lht! Splrlt.' The Rebecca Ct-cte
served r€'freshmNlts.
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Weeds G~owing

Weeds ,got off to, a sfow.$tart
this spring, but theyere coming
on strong now, notes Russell
Moomaw. agronomist at' the
University ot Nebraska's North
east Station near Concord. That
should help make an Interesting
twilight weed control tour.
scheduled for. June 29 at 6:00
p.m. at Concord.

Live prices for' Prtme and
Gmlce steers at ,Omaha reached
record levels of $62 to $62.50 a
hundredweight at-; the end of

Cattle feeders shouldn't miss
the opportunity to cepltallze on
recent record live prlces but
need to avoid burdening the
retail meat Industry with' steers
or helfers carrying .excess
finish, a University of Nebraska
Lincoln ~xtenslon livestock
specreftst warned.

High live prices for fed beef
and feeder cattle, as well as, a
reduced supply of the latter,
could tempt feeders to hold
cattle In the lots In an attempt to
gain even higher prices and
avoid high replacement costs,
said Or. Paul Q. Guyer oruNt's
lnstltute of Agriculture and
Natural Resources.

Although there may be some
further price increases during
the su'mmer, he said, "we want
to remember that prices can go
down and. we !TIa,y see, .some
temporary dedlne .e little later'
on:'

$toM .estaI ... Mo••.,

H.......r:CIll8f.W.rrMr_

e.-.'_ ..... Au

T...........,. e..,-o.lal._ ....
1004Ia.T_T_D...
MI~""'IIdI'".......

May, but were 50 cents, to 51
lower by June 2. ..

Although much speculation
•exists on reasons for the size
and abruptness of the beef price
Increase, Guyer said, he doubts
whether "anyone really knows:'
Neither the "slight decline" In
cattle slaughter since Jan. 1 nor
the number, of cattle on feed cen
justify the price rise, he s~ld.

Guyer said the current cattle
market may be partly psycholo
gical. Since beef slaughter Sofar
thIs year is down only" percent,
he said, a large number of cattle
remetn on feed which will be
sold this summer and fall.

"Perhaps -the market has
moved a little farther and
faster than It should have and
there may be an adjustment
back from those levels and
feeders will be left holding too
many- overflnl&hed,,- cattle/.~ __ .he
said. "That would hurt the Indl·
vidual cattleman that Is holding
them and would become a de
pressing ettect on the whole beef
Industry."

Although there Is some
demand for heavy and fatter
cattle for the hotel and restau
rant trade. Guyer noted. such
animals are una~c.epta.ble_ at. the
supermarket's meat counter.

"Overflnlshed cattle become II

depressing Influence on the
market then not only because
they don't meet the needs of the

~~~;~:,~e~~~~eg~~ ~~~=
fat trimmed off In the super
market especially now th~t

there is less cow meat available
Farmers and eqrt-buatness- for hamburger," he said.

men' will have an opportunity to Further. Guyer said, feed
see herbicidal weed control In costs rapidly rise as the weIght
corn, soybeans. and warm- and finish of cattle Increase.
season grass. Conventional Average feed costs now total In
tillage and no-tlIIage systems the mld-$40s, he said, but the
will be viewed In connection last 25 to SO pounds of gain
with weed control methods. "probably cost more 'than the
notes N.::>omaw. \ ~u~~~;/,~p market price of the

FollOWing the tWilight tour a For beef production to be
lunch will be served. Sever~ pro_f!t~b~e.!...!h~_:,:,~v_e.cag~Drlce~'

- -commerdat --Ci:iltfpaniesvmroe" must increase either through
co-sponsoring this event ~Io~g. Improve<lmarket prIce levels or

_. with the Cooperatlve~ ExteF\slol'i (nc.reased· carcass desirability,
Service. ~oye~ sal~. ~

I

Cattle Feeders Should Sell
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lust beneath the bark which is
called the cambium layer. If the
tree Is young and has not built
up a thick protective layer of
bark, It's subject to lawnmower
damage. If the cambium Is
severely bruised or severed, the
tree Is either weakened or
killed. ,

Take cere not to ram the tree
with the front of the lawnmower
or use tlie tree as a pivot point
for turning. A tree can't take
this kind of abuse.

The best way to prevent abuse
Is by staking around the tree, or
cultivate for several feet around
the tree,
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MYTHS AND FACTS
FOR GARDENERS

It's a' myth that planting
melons next to cucumbers wilt
cause the melons to taste like
cucumbers. Any change that
results from crossing of these
two plants occurs only within
the seed. If those seeds were
planted the lollowlng year there
Is a chance for the mtxture to be
evident.

It's a tact that rhubarb leaves
and smatl berries that form on
potato plants are toxic. Rhubarb
leaves contain oxalic acid that
might cause severe mouth
burns. The berries that some
ttmes form on potato plants
contain sctarne, or- alkaloid that

SAVI~G TREES could be fatal If eaten In large
The family lawnmower can be quanttttes.

a- tree--kHler-·--·----by--continually·- ---.--
bruising the outside of the tree. READ AND USE

The area of growto d(\\1, tlfe WAYNE HERALD
on ~dree-'is..a-sfngle·llne oL;cells _W_~~"ADS

IRRIGATING ALFALFA
About 3_5 Inchc:lo at water lire

required per ton of alfalfa. This
means that a two ton cutting of
alfalfa would require a net of 7
Inches water. Ncre water will
need to be applied because of
the ettlcrencr ct th~ .Irrigation
system. For example. an 80
percent effective system will
require '8.1 Inches of water per
cutting to result In seven inches
of net water o!!lpplled.

FERTILIZING SUDAN
Sudan grass or hybrid Sudan

usually require fertilizer for
good forage yields. During years
when drought stress is likely.
excesstve . amounts of nitrogen
fertilizer should be avoided
since most varieties of Sudan
grass are nitrate accumulators
when growth Is restricted. Pro
viding adequate levels of phcs
phorus may reduce nitrate
accumulation. but will not
eliminate It If stress is severe.
Sixty to 90 pounds of nitrogen
may be used, If the soli Is known
to be low or very low In evan
able phosphorus, use 20 to 40
pounds of phosphate per eo-e.

If the Sudan grass Is planted
on a field that was well fertilized
last year, but little harvested
due to drought. no fertilizer may
be needed this year. A sen.fest.
provides the best answer.

:"--1

Playwright George Bernard
Shaw was a vegetarian for
"aesthetic and hygienic rea
sons." He never weighed
more than 126 pounds.

Women who Would like to help
on any of,the committees shoudl
cOnt~ct fhe appropriate chair
man or an officer.

Next meeting of the Nebraska
Dairy Women, Norfolk area; will
be at King's In Norfolk on July
10,

Route 2; Box 142

!NOR~~~~~OI

Contact:,
Mick Ringler
Sales Manager

HAUESToIE 'SySTElfS INc. '

Weare looking
for a top

Agsalesman
tosell,a

top product

sales. Write or call and' tell us why you're
ready, for it.,

You're ,goodat what You'do. You take pride in
making money for yoiJr,custolllers.'~ .you want

~eep learning and provide greater service to
YClii~~e willing to work
at being the best. ' ' -~--~-.~~~

Now, all you ,need is.a,! Qpporlunityto put
it all together. We have it. ,I; .along with a high
qualify product" the, best. $ervice, the best
advertising and promotion back.up.Plus, high
income poSsibilities and fringes.

O' •

Neb~aska Dairy' Women from
the Norfolk 'area held their June
meeting at King's Ballroom In
Norfolk to elect officers.

Mrs. Delbert Amen of rural
Norfolk was chosen to serve as
president of the organi~ation~

Other new.. officers are Mrs.
Alanetta Schroeder. Columbus:
vice president; Mrs_ Duane Sel
lin, Norfolk, executive secre·
tar.y; Mrs. Elizabeth Scranton,
Randolph, correSpOnding .secre
tary, and. Mrs. G~e Moosel,

...N~!,I,ghL.t.':".e.~§\.Ir~r.... .. ". ._._.
Committee chairmen and pro·

jects were established. They are
Mrs..Klp Hlrschback. Norfolk,
publicity; Mrs. Dave Uecker,
Norfolk, flnancei Mrs. Gene
Mosel, Neligh, promotion; Mrs.
Melvin ,Graham, Belde·n. by
laws; Mrs. Roy Wagner, PIerce.
education, and Mrs. Charles
Scranton, 'Randolph. communi·
cation.

GERfiOLD CO"~RETE

PRODUCTS CO
O~EBrASIA

This Event Sponsore.By:

NEBRASIA HAIVESTORE SYSTEMS, INC
NORFOLK, NEBIASIA

*FIEE REFRESHMENTS SERVED*

PIO"EER BUILDERS,
I"~ .

PItGEIlttlItAS

'OPEMHOUSE'
FRIDAY, JUNE 23, 1978
3:00 P.M. ·8:00 ·P.M.

Howard Gould Farm
From Laurel •

2 Mi. North To Junction Of
Highway 15&20, Then 4 Mi.

East And 1% Mi. North.

BeOurIGUes•• Stop.By An'y Time
During This Open ,House And See

PioneerBuilders Modified Opln,

Front Hog Finislillig Building And
11---jIhtr_torLJlJJ!LMDistu'8 Corll'

Tlamed TogetheTFo~
, Profits.

1IHt U.S, Department 01 Aa<1.
cutture's A"OfJOS8cI meat grading
'~ IIa... the potential to
improw accuracy and unlfor~

mlty but "most likely' also would
ttlUtt in increased costs _for
",Nt processors and higher
ret~n meat prices jor con
sumers..' eccordlll9 to an Ex~

tensJon meaf$ specialist at the
U1lvenlfy of Nebrask.Uneoln.

Adoption ot the proposals
coufd boo$f retail beef pri~

. varying amounts-· depending
upon the extent of procedural
and equipment changes each
plant would have to make to
..ccommodate the additIonal
handling 01 the carcasses, ~Id

Dr, H, Dwight lJ>veday. Jr. 01
__ UNL'J Ins.tl~,!,e ot ~rl~_lture

Met Natural Resources.
Jerry SgQbl!I$Sl. vice president·

meats of the west coast·be$ed
Lucky Stores grocery chain, has
said retail meat prices would
lncrease 18·36 cents a pound If
the proposals take effect.

The proposed USDA regula
tions were made In January In
an effort to Improve gradIng
accuracy and uniformlty~ mini
mize cnences for grade misrep
resentation and provde more
complete grade Information to
consumers. Under the proposals.
official grading would continue
to be a vollmtary procedure paid
for by packers and retailers.

Loveday said the most centro
venial propOsal cceceeos a re
quirement that all beef, calf,
_~....!!.!~..!!!~~_x!,:,.~~~n,~muHon and

'. Chcnqes-Could Increase Costs
mutton carcasses 'be' marked purposes. he said. What Is rendering. reduce the energy
with en -official 'Inspectlon needed are better consumer required for cooli1;l9 them and
legend and USDA: quality education 'programs to "explain cut shipping .welghts" although
grade, with those not ,officially IUch things as the difference the physical size of carcasses
graded beJng marked with a between grading and lnspectton appear to be more of a IImltll1Q
"U.S. ~graded" label. Involving selection of meat and factor In shipping than weight,"

The labeling and marking re- the purpo,. of quality grades For some packing planfs,'-he
vision Is designed - to' prevent and labeling," he said. said. the revision 'could be a
gradfil: misrepresentation • 'Loveday $Old the remaining "progressive. move," but for
throughout the meat distribution proposals are revtsjons In meat others, especially small, pro
chain, Lowday Mid. And since grading regulations and cesscrs who don't have adequate
the #'U.S. Ungrocf:ed" label also standards. The call for: - a 30 'byproduct handling systems. It
'M)uld be placed,on retail .ects, minute period between the could create a hardship.
he. sald. ..the. _USDA..vlows the rlbb;lng.(lif, t,he bee~ _carcass and - ~at'belng graded only In
proposal as a beneficial way to presentatlan of the ca~cass' for the carcass form and In the
provide more eccurete con- grading. It Is designed to assure plant In which the animals were
sumer Information. proper development of such slaughtered. The proposal Is

"this proposal may hel'p' pre. grade factors as marbling, designed to Improve the eccu
vent some grade mtsrecresen- color, texture and lean firmness racy and unlfotmlty of grading.
tallon at the retail level, but also which' should Improve. beef he sald, and would not allow the
could result In COflSUr:ner con- quality grade accuracy and unl- grading of separate wholesale
fusfon'and-retectlon-fn"'the' mar· forml+y/~ , cuts euch.es ribs. and IQlns. -
ketplace and diffiCUlty In mer- "The propose! S;hould, help - Prohibiting the removal of
dlandiling meat for the pro- producers who sell theIr cattle a yield grade mark from a beef
cesser and produ!=er,'" Loveday on a grade basis," toveday carcass or cut It the natural
warned. "This especially would said. Buthe Sl!ltd most beef pro- cover Is less than one-half' Inch.
hurt the small processor who cessors Indicate they would en- These trimmed cuts or cer
usually does not sell quality counter "61, tremendous cost In- cesses then ~uld bear only the
graded beef. crease because of more cooler quality grade stamp.

"Nearly all processors think space requirement,s. which ln- - Redefining a beef careess.
that 'U.S. Ungrllded' Is It name directly would affed consumers yield grade and quality grade.
that carries a negative conno- through higher meat costs." The beet carcass definition in
tettcn and. would damage the The USDA maintains ,that the dudes an explanation of proper
meat Industry," he continued. :JO-.mlnute ribbing time would dressing of the carcass before It
"Many consumers confuse decrease grading costs by reo Is eligible. for grading. Yield
Inspection, which confirms duclng the number of regraded grade Is termed as "a deslgna·
wholesomeness or safety of the carcasses, he said. tlon which best reflects the pro
meat. with quality grade, which - Removal of all kidneys and portIon of retail cuts that may
Indicates the expected palatabl- kidney,' pelvic and heart fat be expected from a..•carcass,"
IIty or eating quality or the before grading. Currently car- while quality grade Is defined as
meat." casses may be graded with or a desIgnation based upon these

Consumer groups have ex- without these Internal fats. meat characteristics "which
pressed concern that the "U.S, Although the percentage of most appropriately predict the
Ungraded" dasignatlon"would be kidney. pelvic end heart fat Is a palatability characteristics 'of

4-H Members :~te;~;e~~setu~~n~~em~~ ~~~~~t~;~~~u::~o;;p~~~~~~ lh~~:~:' last three proposals
meat Industry Is worried that retail product yields from car- can effect processors to varying

Attending Camp =~~~r~n;~~~tu~~:a~~~~~ ~~:~~:y '~~tl~1 t:: e~~~~~IO~n~~ :;~:~:;;~ ~;e~~:c::~;~":~~~
Five Dtxcn County 4-H for that reason, he said. these fats," Include reduced meat marketing

members are attending the Ne- Even tho'ugh "U.S. Ungraded" "this revision woul<;\'ellmJnate ettemetlves end Increased lebcr
btaska Leadership and Envlron- would not be a quality grade, some of the varlatlo~ In reteu and processing costs. If In

.ment ~!!!p in Halsey. NIonday, Loveday said, It could force cut yields of hlncquarters .and creased costs are Incurred, they

J~~~th~~~cri1~ ~:~~{\Y'~~~:~~~ ~~~~ ,:~leaSsal:1I0~~ :a~~'t~'~ . __"~':~,";~~:d ~~mto~:h~l;~r
mBke a significant contrlbut~ nation', to feed ,.II~stock. to- t~e uti!.!!.~t.I~__Of,_"tt!,e.~e.c-}.~Js-, Jor_ _m"eat P.r:.~c;~~·"

---:'---1o--the-4---H---program-a-s-votunteer:-\J'K)Tce graoe arid resultlnTaUef- , ", ... , ~ . '__ ",__ ~ ,__., '<

.,t;;: ~=:-~.lnd~9~ =~d ~;a='t~;m~~~~v~n::~~~ Nebrciskci"Dciliy Wo'iTien
workshops, new experiences in 1916 grading changes." ,
outdoor skills, parties and group Further, he said, It would
planning, !le5ld.. Ihe vaiuable violate Iheoriginai purpo" 01 Elect Area Officers
4-H training it will also be 1m· grading - SQrtlng products Into
porlant to their career develop- homogeneous groups for mar:
ment. keUng.

The campers and their "As now stated In the pro-
parents are Darcy Harder, Mr. posals, ·U.S. Ungraded' could be
and Mrs. Duane Harder, Alieni a colledlon of carcasses that
Anna 8org, Mr. and Mrs. Ster· could vary In quality grade from
ling Borg. Dixon; Cathy Sachau, U.S. Prime to U.S. Canner,
Nv. and Mrs. William Sachau; making It a very heterogeneous
Allen; Lisa Wood, Mr. and Mrs. or dissimilar grouping," love.
Nell Wood, Allen; and Julie day said.
Stohler, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stoh~ The "U.S. Ungraded" label Is
ler, Concord. unnecessary for informational



Hartington, NB. 68789

they' can' be used safely by the
public if label dlrections are
followed.

Information on specific' pro
ducts, which are restricted. is
available from county.Extension
agents, he said.

Following EPA Classification
of a pesticide product for re
strtcted use, manufacturers are
allowed several mcoths for reo
labeling, and such products can
continue to be purchased until
relabeled. -

THE EPA estimates that
about 5,000 farmers and ranch
ers and about 500 commercial
appllcatQrs remain to be trained
and certitled In the state.

In Nebraska the training has
been carried out under Nelson's
leadership by the CooperatIve
Extension Service.

Nelson ~aid that training
sessions will be \offered again
this fall and that informaUon
about times and places may be
obtained later In the summer or
early In the fall from county
extension offices.

NOTICE

Leonard U ..lna..8
District Manager

01.1: (701) 642-&692
P.O. Box129· Wahpeton, North D.kota 51015

I Will Be In'Wayne County

CHECK YOUR BOLTS RACK
Dial: (400) 254-6818

! I FIELD PINDWEED
Description i " I

Field blncweed Is a perennial, reproducing by seed and

~:~~~~~~hr:t:~~~~ 1~:v:;~nJlf::'~:~~~o~~~~~;r~~~
The true roots penetrate to depths of twenty-Ilve to thirty
feet. The sterns are slender. two to seven feet 1n',.length,
and hevee prostrate or twining habit, of growth; The leaves
are ovate o~long. with acute basal lobes. The flowers are
white or pl'1k, funnel shaped, about an Inch across. _The
capsules bear one jc four dark·brown, COlJrsely.ro~hened

seeds, which usually have one convex and ,two f,attened
sides. . I

Control !
In non-cropland areas, use one quart 2.4-0 plus one pint

Banvel during vigorous fall growth or bud stage 111' spflng.
Avoid tillage flve weeks before and one week after :appllca·
tton. Plan to treat jor several consecutive years. :

In crops such as corn,' bindweed can be treated at the
bud stage In early summer with 112 pint. 2·40 amlne~ pl~,1j.
pint Benvet per ecre. If corn. Is removed for silage. fall
application of one quart. 2,4·0 plus 1.plnt Benvet per-acre
should 00 effective. Field bindweed can also be- faU. treated
etter' removal of soybeans.
Specia I Remarks

Roundup can also be used on fleld bindweed In; the fall
after row crop harvest, or In noncropland. In some tests.
Roundup has been nc better fhan 2,4-0 plus Banvel for field
bindweed control.

Roundup may be used as a spot treatment of Field
Bindweed In barley, corn, oats. sorghum and wheat.

1. It Is a "spot" treament only. Roundup wltl kill the
crop in the treated area also. Take care to evotd drift
outside target eree.

2. Treatment must be made prior to headings of small
grain and sorghum, Initial pod set on soybeans and sllklng
of corn. Do not apply when the crop has set seed.

~. For control of perennials. the weeds should be
treated In the optimum stage of growth. The best time to
treat field bindweed Is In late June or when plant'S are in
early bud stage. Weeds should be growing actively. but
prior to drought stress.

4. Roundup should be applied at the rate of 2 gallons
per 100 gallons of spray solution. Accordln~ to the label.
only hand held and gun equipment can be used.

5. A copy of the label must be in the possession of the
user at the fime of Roundup application for spot treatment.

sources, said that. In addition
5.4{)O commerctat .pesttotoe
applicators have been trained
and nearly 4.300 of those have
been certIfied.

Certification of applicators
and restriction of certain pestt
ctoes are required by federal
taw.

Nelson said that the U.S. En
vironmental Protection Agency
(EPA) carried out the law and
In Nebraska both the state and
EPA certify applicators.

He also said that the EPA Is in
charge of restrldlng the more
hazardous pestlt:lde materials
that requIre' special equipment
or knOWledge for safe use.

To date EPA has classlfled tor
restricted' use 23 basic Ingre
dients that are used In approxi
mately 2.000 of some 35,000
pesticides. The agency currently
Is revIewIng additional Ingre·
dients.

Nelson pointed ·out that most
pestlcldes used by homeowners
and home gardeners are not
expede<i fa -be--restrrded sil1ce

I
!

I . .

_'Way.. (!lOJjr.1 Har.ldrThoridaVi,J.... .,,-i;,..--;--i'-~':~5'-
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Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bowers
went to Spencer June 10 and
remained overnight with her
sister. Mrs. Helen Jacoby. On
Sunday, the John Bowerses and
the Herb Wills and Deanna and
Tom Bowers went to Gregory.
S.D. to attend the Hamling
family reunion.

As the 1978 growing season

~,~nt~e~~~s~:I~r~n~~r~' t~~~
farmers have been trained and
certifled to use the more hazar
dous pesticide products that are
being classifIed for restricted
use only by or under the direct
supervision of certtttec applica
tors.

Emery W. Nelson. Extension
Pesticide Training coordinator
at the Nebraska UNL Institute
of Agriculture and Natural Re-

Mrs. Wesley WIlliams, Jack
and Mary. and Mrs. Chuck
Brcccek. Charles and Paula. all
of lincoln. spent June 13-14 In
the lrven Wittier home. They
brought Mary to spend a week
with her grandparents.

Saturday. the Don Becns.
David Bach and Lori and Todd
Shufeldt of Fairmont. Minn.
visited In the Irven Wittler
home. Pam Junek was an ever
night guest of Mary WillIams in
the Wittier home.

Trained Applicators Increase

Cost Share Assistant Program
has been desIgned. to' Increase
Nebraska timber production and
decrease soli erosion through
planting trees on private lards,
according to Rickard Gavit. dis·
trlct Extension forester and
assistant state forester at the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
Northeast Station at Concord.

Financial _assistance will be
given t~ cooperatlng landowners
for actIvities which protect
against wind erosion and 1m·
prove the envIronment and wild·

. Ille habitats. Gavlt said. Timber
production on private lands
would also Increase land value
and provide a future source of
Income.

Cost-sharing applicants must
be private landowners and have
land suitable for festatlon, re
forestation or improved forest
management. Gavlt explained.
Depending on the forestry plant
Ing practice used, up to 75 per
cent of the actual cost could be
repaid. .

Persons may apply for the
program at their' county' Agricul.
ture Stabilization Conservation
Service OffIce. Further informa·
tion may be obtained from' the
Forestery Cost Share Assistance.
pamphlet, available from county
extension offices.

MrS. EcfFork
585-482Y

Several reports of extensive
cutworm damage have been re
ceived. reports' Stan Starling,
Dixon County ExtensIon Agenf.

Once again. farmers are re
minded to watch fields closely
lor evidence of small holes in
corn leaves Indicating small,
too-feeding cutworms. Digging
around plants will usually ex
pose the culprtts. Small cut
worms can be' controlled by
pesticides when proper sou and
moisture conditions exist.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(G.W. Gottberg, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with cern
rnunfon, 9 e.m., Sunday school.
9:50.

Cutworms
Reported

ton, the ,Marvin -eckert family of
Pler-ce, the Don. Harmers,
Jeanine and Jim. and the Oar:
reu French family, 811 of cer
roll. and the Llovd Heaths and
the Don Painters and Rick, all.
of Belden.

The Lynn Roberfs family.
Mrs. Robert Johnson and Levi
Robe-rts were dinner guest.$
Sunday 1n the Dick Tucker
home. Sioux, City.

Mrs. Mlke Creighton and
Sarah, JOY, Nort'" Platte. return
ed home June 9 after spending
since June 1 with her mother.
Mrs. Robert Johnson.

rhe Lem Joneses of ce-ren
and the Bob Newmans and, Ryan
of Wayne were dinner guests for
Father's Day In the Robert
Haberer home. Crofton. Jim
Haberer returned with her
grandparenfs. the Lem Jcneses,
to spend a week.

Merle Whitney, Lincoln. spent
June 9·10 with the Charles Whit·
neys.

The Richard Jenklnses enter
falned at dinner June 11. Guests
were the Leroy Bring family or
Sioux City and the Carl Brings.
Emma Mae and Marie, 0'

Cleaning thurch Belden.
There will be a general church The Loren Wlnklebauers, Has-

cleaning at St. Paul's Lutheran lings, spent June 9·13 In the Oon
Chur ch In Carroll on Tuesday. Wlnklebauer and Vernon Ho·
June 27, begInning at 9 e.m. kamp homes. Supper guests

All women of the congregation June 12 In the Hokamp home
are asked to eestst. 11'1 were the Loren Wlnklebauers, of

Hastings. the Don Winkle
bauers and the Larry Aldersons,
Amy end Clint, all of Carroll.
and Mrs. Bob Weisenberg and
Jennifer of .Leuref.

United MethCo1dlst Church
(AI Ehlen, ' ..y speaker)

Sunday: Worship. 9:30 e.m..
Sunday school, 10:30.

Presbyterian-Congregational
Church

(Gall Axen. pastor)
Sunday: Combined Bible study

at Congregational Church, 9: 15
a.m.; worship. 10.

The Elmer Janssens and Her
man of Humphrey. the Larry
Thompson 'amity of Pilger,
Nl.ary Williams of lincoln. the
Murray Lercvs. Duane and Will,
lind the Irven Wlttlers were
dinner guest Sunday In the
Harold Wittler home.

Ice Ch••t
Holds 12 cans
plus icel

~~~~ 7"
~F_Boltlo 41.1291.2t.39

~~~~~~~!~~SA~VE '5.00
74~~
GY;-
Set

II It. 10 in, long overall
with six rides. Funl

Seat Kit.32-3011·717.89
Deluxe 12 Ft. Swing Set

Sa". $5Jl0 32-3248-5 59US

husbands will be guests .for
supper. 1

Attend Conference.
M(s. Charles. Whitney attend

ed the United Methodist annual
conference at Lincoln June 7-10.
held .et Wesleyan Church.

Mrs. Whitney reported on the
convention during worship ser
vices June 11 at the Carroll
Church.

Methodist Women
Twelve members answered

roll call with theIr favorite Bible
story when United Methodist
Women met June 14 at the
church fellowship hall.

Mrs. Merlin Kenny conducted
the meeting and Mrs. Oon Har
mer and Mrs. Walter Losge read
the secretary and treasurer's
report.

Mrs. Lage told about the
Memorial Day dInner served by
members of the church. A
report on the Dorcas Society
was given by Mrs. Ruby Dun
can.

An Invitation was received
from the United Methodist
Church at Randolph to attend
guest day fhere on June 22.

Mrs. Merlin Kenny presented
the program, entttted "BIble
Studv," and served' lunch with
Thelma Woods.

Mrs. Loulse .Boyce and Mrs.
Robert Johnson will serve lunch
at the July 12 meeting. Mrs.
Wayne Hankins and Mrs. Walter
Lage will have fhe program,
entlfled "Witnessing In Jeruse
tern."

Several Birthdays
Jennifer tsom. six-year-old

daughter of Mrs. Dorothy 150m,
was honored Friday afternoon
for her birthday. Guests were
Diane French. Dana Nelson.
KrIstin Rohde, Trevor and Krlstl
Hall, Cindy and Shelly Gren
field, Mrs. Bertha tsom, Mrs.
Artyn Hurlbert and Jason. and

Mrs. Jerry Fredricksen. Shelly.
Annette and Scott. The Clayton
Stalling family of Norfolk were
supper guests.

Mrs. Marlene Dahlkcetter
entertained at dinner Sunday
honoring Father's Day and the
birthday of her mother. Mrs.
Kenneth Eddie. Guests were the
Kenneth Eddies. Mrs. Carrie' Large werms over an Inch

Stephens. the Delmar Eddie long are generally beyond treet-
family and _CorA_and. Merlin ment. Drying and heating of the
Jenkins. all of Carroll, and fhe soll surtece wrtl ueueuv cause
Vincent Meyer family of Ran. cutworms to move deeper Into
dolph. Mrs. -Esther -Batten and Ihe soli and result In less plant
Mrs. EHa Fisher were supper destruction. <;:Qntinued hot
guests. weather may make treatment

The EdWard Forks were Inadvisable, but producers are
among guests Frl9ay evening in cautfoned to check fields
the Kenneth Dunklau home regUlarly. Sevin, Dylox, and
honoring the hostess' birthday. Toxaphene sprays neveeubeen

The Myron Larsens and Mr. used with success. jn addition,
and Mrs. Leo Stephens' were tcrsben has qlven good control
guests Fr:.lday, evenlnq in the on smail cutworms, but was not
Kenneth Eddie home' for the stocked by aU dealers this year.
birthday of the hostess. and may not be readily eveu-

Mrs_ John Bowers was able.

~~~~r:dJ~':.'ehtw~;~h~~~~~::; 'Program Promotes Tree Planting
Eckerts._ of. Wa,yne. ·the Herb
Wills, family of Winside. the "Trees are an Investment In
L&limd--Schlate.Jamll¥-.-.Q_LCrelgh- Jh~L f_uture," Md .the Forestry

Wes.tern Auto Grand Opening Drawing Winners
Fred Heier - TV - Wayne

Jeanine Butts - Recliner'- Wayne
Trenton Temme - Bicycle' - Norfolk
(Grand~nof Alvin Temme, Wayne

RON & JANrBROWNlilv. m west;'t. - Wayne, Ne.

.~ CREDIT .TERMSAVA!lABLE -

Sen lor CItlzensHonorDlrector

Wheat Field

Days Scheduled
Two wheat field days have

been scheduled In June to brIng
wheat producers up to date on
new research and technology ot
wheat production, according to

-Orertes-R. Fenster I Olstf'IGt Ex
tension tlgronomlst etfhe Unl
verstty at Nebraska Panhandle
Statton. "I " ",

A wheat field day at the
Northwest AgrIcultural Lebcre-:
tory' five miles northwest of
Alliance will be held at 6 p.m. on
June 26. A similar event will be
held at 8; 30 e.m. at the HIgh
Plains AgricUltural La~ratory

five miles north of Sidney.
Both field tours will lncluce a

ltour of wheat research plots.
Fensfer said. Topics to be dis
cussed include wheat varieties,
fertllizing wheat. ecotauew
problems, weed control, wh~t

diseases. irrIgating wheat; and
cost of production under no·till
Wheat' production.

Ii Only 18 In.wide ye~ it holds up
to 455Ibs_Of frozen foodl

• Adjustablecold conlrol-quick freezel
• Flushopeninghinges-piUS bullt·in

keyed lock for safety1 -
• New Almond textureCl finlshl

Save $30 Now
13.2 CU. Ft. UPRIGHT FREEZER

~!J:S279

The NEBRASKA HIGHWAY COMMISSION ."d
the DEPARTMENT OF ROAOS will hold. PUBLIC
HEARING on highway prolect No. F·35·3(10U·
described as the proposed Improvement of a segment
of Nebraska Highway 35 In Madison, Stanton and
Wayne Counties, Nebraska. The project begins just
east of Norfolk. Nebraska, near the lunetlon of U.S.
Highway 275.8, N·J5 and N·2'1 and extends north
easterly for approximately 6'12 miles to a point
approximately 1600 feet east of the [uncncn of N·35
and state Spur' $.90A ·south 0, Hoskins, Nebraska.
Work proposed Includes grading. drainage struc
tures. new highway surfacing and surface hlghwav
shoulders. Additional right of 'way will be required.

CITY - Nor,folk, Nebraska,
MEETING PLACE - Norfolk City Council
Chambers, Second Floor, McMiII Building,
'i2S''South''4t'';''''~·_~··''--'" .. '' "' ....

TIME - 7:30 p.m,
DATE - Tuesday, July 25, 1978,

A public hearing on the' above prolect Is, belog
held In order to provide Information 01\ th" location
and, design features of the above described proJect.
All _persons Interested in the proied ere, invited to
attend and present their views and questions. Written
statements and exhibits may be presented at the'
hearing and will also be accepted as a part'of the
hearing record for 10 days after the hearing.

Information will also-be given relative to right of
way acquisition .and contract letting schedules.

Plans d,veloped by the Department of Roads are
available for inspection at the Department of Roads
District Ofice, '108No. 13th Street, Norfolk. Nebraska.

NEBRASKA DEPARTMENT OF ROAOS
John ~~_ ~~$ecrans. Public Hearing Officer (

STATE OF NEBRASKA DEPARTMENT OF ROADS
NOTICE OF HIGHWAY

LOCATlON·DESIGN HEARING

MllIlllllllltlillUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllll

'>~I~ ~
• Flighl Instruction ;

• A''<,"ll Rental I• Aircraft Maintenance
• Air Taxi Service e

WAYNE 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

ALLEN ROBINSON

East Hwy. JS Ph. 375-4664

,-""''''''''0''''''''''

• Hew Almond texNred fin!:r;tl!
• ThinwaJl design allows for ".ora

slorage--up to 536 Ibs!
• Rustproof aluminum inner lirler!
• Counterbalanced M w\lh~!
• Maasur~ Qnty4:J1,~ in w.oa~

Dixon Belles
The Dixon 'Belles .c·H Club met

the evening of June 12 In the
Harold Gathle home with
Debbie and Diane 8S hostesses.

Demonstrations were given by
Diane Gl!thle'on "How to Pre
pare Baked Potatoes," Debbie
White on "Personal Grooming,"
and Julie Stohler on "Crochet
mg!'



Some people bolieve it to
bo bad luck to take 8 new
job or get mauled on a
Friday, or to cut one',
n e Hs or visit the sick.

The Dale MlUers spent the
weekend In the' Earl Smucker
home. Lincoln, and visited In the
Henry Herold home In Lincoln
on Sunday.

Forrest Capps. Lakewood,
Colo., spent a week In the John
Asmus and Les Allemann
homes. He left for his home
~day,

5%%
6Y2%
6%%
7Y2%
7%%
8% ,..
!4 of 1% ~ore Than
Tile AYaragaYield on

tile Mo.fReeflnt 6 Montlr
US Treasury BIII~

THE SIGN
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THINGS TO COME

m \~1
....\~'t',••, CO

206 Main - Wayne, Ne

375·3385

The" VlrgH Ro~If~S and Lori,
Omaha, were weekend guests In
the home of MrS;. Paul Zoffka.
They also visited other area
relatives. .

The Jerry Smiths and 'Kathy
and Jeannie of Iowa were
visitors Saturday afternoon In
the John Asmus. home for
Asmus' 55th wedding annlver
sary.
Mrs. Lyle Schuetz and children,

Loveland, Colo., and the George
Schuetzes, St. louis. arrived the
week of June 12 .tc visit In the
Herman Schuetz home.

Nlrs. Cave Thurstensen and
daughters . left .Ericiay, .tcrcthetr. .,_
home In Little Rock. Ark. They
had spent two weeks with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Miller, and visited other area
relatives.

The Marlin Landangers and
daughters, Newman Grove.
spent Saturday In the Roy Lan
danger home.

United Methodist Church
(AI Ehlers. lay speaker)

Sunday: Sunday school. 10
e.m.. worship, 11.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(G.w.Go«berg. pastor)

Thursday: Otffce hours. 9 a.m.
fa noon; wcrnene Bible study. 2
p.m., elders. a:30.

Friday-Saturday: Office hours
9 e.m. to noon.

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible classes. 9:30 e.m.. wcr .
5hlp with holy communion,
10:30; chur-ch ccuncn. 7:30 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Lon Du80ls, pastor)

SundaY, Sunday school and
Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; wor
ship. 10:30; softball at St.
Peter's at Pilger. 2:30 p.m.

Social Calendar
Wednesday, June 28: Con

tract. Mrs. Minnie Graef.

Luther Home at Beatrice, .and
Stamps of Missions.'

The topic. entitled "Twisted
BodX. Twisted Soul and Per
sene! Pentecost," was given by
Mrs. Lcule Willers It was
announced that the visitation
ccmmlttee for June Is Mrs.
Alvin Carlson, Mrs, GlIl;lert
Dangberg and Mrs. Emil Dang·
berg.

Next meeting will be July S.

Minimum Deposit $1,00000

League Picnic'
The Luther league of" the

Trinity Lutheran Church held a
picnic June 14 at Wayne. After·

.wa'fd'the 'groirp"went swliTlmlng.
Conflrmands were welcomed

to the League.

Minimum Deposit $1,00000

Minimum Deposit $50000 r:

4 Year

6 Year· Minimum Deposit $1,00000
, , ,

;1 Year

INCLUDING THE

8%

'I

90 Day

8 Year Minimum Deposit $1,000°0

6--Moll-m.Minimunr1)eposit $10,000

~ THE CURRENT RATE THROUGH JUNE 7 '157.41%

WAYNE~FEDERAl
Savings and loan ,.·!Ifl

N
--
DER___loMO,OOO 321 Main Street P~on. 375~2043 ....

. ,I , .

'S.rlfin, Wcryne and tile Surroundin, Area Continuoully Sinc. "35.

l

Federal Regulations, Require Significant Penalty. For ,Early Wi1hdrawal.

I'd Sar If-You Want to Save Your Maner - Wayne Federat1lo-a P'an for Everyonell

30 Month • Minimum Deposit $1,000°0

DID YOU KNOW THAT
WAYNE fEDERAl HAS ALL

THOSE SA VINGS PLANS THAT
EVERYONE ELSE HAS?

WITH A MINIMUM DEPOSIT OF ooסס0;$1

FOR 8 YEARS AND JUST LOOK AT ALL

THE OTHER SAVINGS PLANS THEY HAVE:

BRAND NEW

worship will Include responsive
readings and special music.

The Rev. Lon DuBois Is
pastor.

Mrs. Jens.n HO$t"!ss-
50S met Friday' afternoon

with Mrs. James C. Jensen.
Twelve members answered roll
call by 'readlng recipes. Mrs.
Ruth Hank w....s a guest.

Mrs. Mar-tin Pfeiffer was In
charge of the entertaInment.
Card prizes were won by Mrs.
Edgar Marotz. high. and Mrs.
Gustav Kramer. second h1gh.

The .group sang"Amerfce the
Beautiful." .

The July 21 meeting will be In
the home of Mrs. Gustav
Kramer.

Meet June 11
The Lutheran womens Mis·

slonary League ot Sf. Paul's
Lutheran Church met June 12 in
the church social room. Prest
dent Mrs. Albert Jaeger can
ducted the meeting.

Delegates to the district con
vention were Mrs. Karl Frede
rick and Mrs. Albert Jaeger.
Alternates were Mrs. Ella Miller
and Mrs. Werner Mann.

Thank you notes were read
from Ken Crouch. the Martin

Royal Neighbors
The Royal Neighbors Lodge

met Friday afternoon In the
Howard Iversen home.

Johanna Jensen, oracle, pre
sided. Recorder- NITs. Chester
Wylie read articles from the
Camp Tidings.

Plans were discussed for the
1978 trt-coentv convention to be
held at WInside.

The July 21 meeting will be In
the Chester Wylie home.

Church Entertains
St. Paul's Lutheran Church

members entertained Ward 20 of
the Norfolk Regional Center
June 13. Sam Burris showed
slides of Samoa.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Clifton Burris and Sam. Mrs
James Jensen, Mrs. Rose
Blocker. Mr-s. George Jaeger,
Mrs. Chr-ist Weible, Mrs
Amanda Olmmel and Mrs
Lydia Witte. Guests wore Mrs
Tillie Lowry, Mrs. MinnIe Carr
and Mary Amend.

Next meeting will be the
annual ptcntc on July 9. All
families of the church are In
vtted to attend.

Worship Plans
During the summer months

Ihe Trinity Lutheran Church will
hold regular worship services
and holy communton the first
SUnday of each month. Other
Sundays during the mOf!th. the

Cehter' Crrcte met ThursdaY
euernccn In the Bernie Bowers
home. Ten answered roll call by
naming their. favorite color
combination. •

Mrs. Dan· Bowers and Stacy
were guests,

Mrs, William HoltgreVJ was
elected president for, the epming
dub year. Other new--ctucers
are Mrs. Julius Eckert,. vice
president; Mrs. Otto Field, sec
retary, and Mrs. Larry Bowers,
treasurer.

Members of the executive
board to make yearbooks for

. next ..year..ere.Mrs" .Jv.IIl,/$, Ec
kert. chairman, assisted by Mrs.
Alfred Janke, Mrs. Bernie
Bowers and Mrs. Marvin Ander·
sen,

Card prizes were won by Mrs.
Alfred Janke, high. and Mrs.
Dan Bowers. low.

Mem bers decided not to have
the annual August picnic this
year. Next requter club meeting
will be In September.

Attending Play
The Luther League of the Trt

nlty Lutheran Church, Winside,
Is makIng plans to attend the
Black Hills Passion Play JUly
17, 18 and 19.

Anyone Interested In attending
Is esked to contact the Rev. lon
DuBois by Sunday, June 25. so
advanced tickets can be order
ed.

The League Is planning to play
softball this Sunday at 2: 30 p.m
at St. Peter's Lutheran Chur-ch
at Pilger.

HOSKINS
Wallr's Bar· Hosleins LumIJer

, " \,
Commercial State Banll . Hoskins Grocery

The ~n.tlonal language ercs
est to E::nglish is Outc;h.

, WINSIDE NEWS/Mr~8:~~;;ald . ',.

:~Z~:~I:;'~~:;"t::,~"NewOfficers Elected At-June C~nterCircle
costs.

June ,1' - Mervin M. Hansen.
16r' Wayne. speeding. pIIld $19

"tine, SQ.,costs.
June 1.9 - Robert A. Hoff·

man, 20-, Winside, speeding.
paid S5S tine. $8 costs.

June '9 - Harold A: Frey, 20,
Sioux City, la., speeding; paid
SolS fine, sacOsts.

June l'- Robert J. ConeV,41.
Sioux City, ta., speeding; paid
$27Ilne, $8 costs.

June 19 - WilHam M. Mun
dorf, 2S( Norfolk, careless driv
ing: paid $25 fine and $10.50
costs. , ::"

June 19,- Randall D. Carr, 21
-Un'coln-,-'speedlhgypald-Sn- f1ne~

$10.50 costs.
June 19 - Thomas J. Fin

ley, :22. Wayne, speeding; paid
$15 fine, sacosts.

June I' - David L. Powley,
17, Pender; speeding; paid $19
fine, S8 costs.

Jurie 20 - John R. Gallu, 24,
Norfolk. speeding; paid $15 fine,
$8 costs.

June 20 - James T. lewis, ta,
Seward, speedIng; paid $31 fine.
$8 costs.
MARRIAGE LICENSE,

June 20 - Michael Jemes
Leonard, ta. Emerson, Rebecca
Ann Pilger, 17, Wayne.

WAYNE

JULYSPfC'ALS

SHOLES
Nelson

Bar & Lounge

--lYS-'STEAKHCJOSE
120W. 2nd"': Wayne,Ne, - '11. 375-3300

WINSIDE

rile Wayne Herald • ,Wiltse Mortuaries· TIIies & Brudigon -, Warne Vet Clinic

Coast to

Thanlcs to your generous donations

the 1918 Winside Old Settlers was a success~

Carll,art Lumber. Coryell Auto. State.Nationcrrlr"nIt . frerfriclrson Oil, Co.

loy Hurd Ford·Wfercury : Allied Lum"'r & Supply· Dr. Koeber • Jeff's Cafe

Wayn. Greenhouse· Wayn.· Auto Pcr~ts • 1C0pl,n Auto Supply. iIiortllw.st.rn B.II

A MENACE to farmers, the musk thistle Is blooming again
this summer. The noxious weed Is especially hard to
control because of the thousands of seeds In each of Its
blooms.

r-------For YOUr Dining Enlorment-------,

Stuffed Trout •••
Rainbow Trout •• $625

Fantail Shrimp •••$419

'------ We Are Looking Forward To Serving You -

THANK YOU

Miller's OW Market • Waclrer farm Store • Winside State 80011 • Winside Deily Inc.

. Winside Building Supply. Lee & Rosies . Ray's L~clrer. Winside Grain & feed· Witt's Cafe

Witt Wel';ing • N & M Oil Co•• Scllmode • Weible· Stenwall Conoco
\ -

Winside Stop Inn • Cllarlies Bar • Cleveland flectric • Carl fischer • Har~'f's BarberSlIop

- Ttf.,(oul.'y (oop • Dr. N. Ditman • Wilva's Belll1tylilon • Winside Motor -Carl Troutman,
'<, t; •

'!"',.
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,-STY-ROFOAftr- -_.

.COOLE_"
(Ilmitly

11~
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU TUESDAY, JUNE 2'1.

CHAR~~l~L 10olb.71i:
P"~":iA
DIICO_IIT.CI:IITI:Il

Su.ndoy 12 . 5 p.m.

Mondo, . fridoy

9 o.m.. 9 p.m.

Soturday 9 o.m.. 6 p.m.

(limit 6)

6
, 1

,'..,.un......
,,'!

, '".
.... ~~ ..

10·30 OIL
ALL BRANDS

SEAT
AIR CUSHION

,,01 It 110M

',LA8&U8) .

',6x ,l'a 8SD8

Bil00)
50WIIJH1'

9:10 '9l1d

2999 .
Tenn. 8 Tr; Stereo Kit
• wattsof stereopower.
Fea tone

•••••••••••••

&:10 '9l1d

100d
9NIWWIMS

mllnl

,;66

ltlNnr 'AYGsinl naHl1All)iI:I:liSJ)lld

. " '" 1Y9l1Jn~9NldWV)
,,0Id,,6S, '$ ! NYWilOJ

I.- !

61LL ,'ON
.- -r

$1 00 OFF
All

Lee Air filters

~,,,,·tI S· uooN n - Aopuns 'lU'd 9 • 'IU'O 6 -, AOPAnIDS;

'lU'd 6 • 'w'o' 6 - AOP!I:l • AiJpUOW

1,9~

AUTO CUP RINGS
(to "old ,ou~

'ovorlte'beve,o.e)

.. pRiCES EFFECTIVE
THRU TUESDAY, JUNE 27

--§=-------------.::..::::;;;~~'
LEE ,.

OIL 'FILTERS

$199
I'



BASIC FLAKES
·~.Ol. 27$1 00

2-01.

AQUA~IUM HEATER

25 wali , No. 12831$1
99

SULFODENE MEDICINE

.f~·::; cuts and serapes 88 '.g. $1 61

. FILTER FLOSS

59~

lAST ,.,." - .A,,,.II.B--,,•
ASSORTED FABRiCS 504'. $200' ,~"" :PRINTS'; SOLIDS

BAN ROLL ON' BACllffE!II

u;::~,n~:11 fIl'r1", IFIRST AID SPRA•.:!..,'J',JiIlII' 4,S·OI. :.. 'EX£RCISE SANDALS'
1.5'01. ban " . a1]-,izes .

994 , ~ l$l66 i~.' $lO~6

SATURDAY, JUNE 24
9 a.m•• 6 p.m. ONLYI I '

....- LARGE BRICK or
GREEN SWORDS

ALGAE EATERS
~

G>LARGE DOG DISH

69~

l-GAL. FISH BOWL,

99~

10-GAL. AQUARIUM KIT

$1088

lO-GAL.AQUARIUM
Woodto~e with $14"88

Wooden Stand '

BONIO DOG BISCUITS

2 $1°0

BA'8\" P,OWDER , PRE.HEAT,~

MEN,NEN ~" PRO,TECT,lYE '~,',
' ' . ' . CONDITIONER -=

,,14-0&. .~ ': 6-oz. ~,

994 ~ $1 29 i

r.$$O~1tO \ BABY DOLLS lIeg• /~Oll'$

\\r.\1t~'t~b $300 ~o:: '2"

$'" MEN'S $ 800 SCREEN
SPORT COATS 1 PRINT SHIRTS

FANCY
WAUl GOWNS JlJ",:'Ii's $200
$3 & $4 $10:'$ DRESS SHIRTSAND .

SPORT SHIRTS
MEN'S $ $
FASHION JEANS 8 &10 $397 -, $497

These lire just II few of tile items on clearance

•
SUMMER FABRIC CLEARANCE

MEN'S & LADIES

SUMMER
- ~----~-~-----_._--_._._----

FASHIONS
CLEARANCE

---_.-----"'---.~-
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I. PIERSON'.·
I~URANCE "AGENCY

fho1.e 31:;-~ . .

Building a Home?
You're building' a new home, using
the best products and most prates-

__sional advice available. You're par
ticular about ~he' skilled -craftsmen
you hire because this Is your house
and you want 1t to be perfect.

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

A meetlng 01 lhe ChalrmCln and
Board 01 Truslees of the Village Of
Winside. Nebraska was held at Ihe
Clerk'~ office in said Village on Ihe
51h day ot June. 1978, at 7:30
o'ciock p.m. Presenf Chairman
D311as Puis; Truslees: :lohn Gallop.
Sr and Charles Jackson. Absent
E.J. SVObOda and Andrew MClnn
Visitors presenl: Ray J<lcobsen.
Floyd Burt. and Mike Thompsen

Notice of Ihe meeting was given in
advance thereof by posting, the
designaled method of giving notice.
Notice of Ihls meellng was slmul·
tClneously given 'to tile Chairman
and all members of the Board of
Truslees C1nd a copy 01 their ack
nowledgmenl 01 receipt 01 notice
and the agenda' Is atfi\.ched to these
minutes. Aval1ablllty 01 the agenda
WClS communicated in 11le advance
notice ana in the notIce 10 the Chair·
man and Board of this meeting. All
proceedings hereafter shown were
taken while Ihe COnvened meeting
was open to the allendance of the
public

Motion Wall made by Gallop 'and
seconded by Jackson thaI whereas
Ihe Clerk has prepared copIes of the
minutes of the May meeting for
each Truslee and th<lt each Trustee
has had an opportunIty to read and
study same thai the reading of the
mlnules be dispensed wilh and the
same be declared approved. Roll
call: yea - Ja<;kson', Gallop, PuiS,
Nay - none. Motion carrlect.

. The May, treasurer's report was·
presented and examined. Motion
was made by Jackson and seconded
by Gallop to C1ccept <Ind approve the

20.00
10.00
25.00
15.00
24.64
10.00
95.60
57.60

237-77
180.00
48.00
82.35
800

14.67
69.53
30.00
25.00
22.05
31.00
20.00

186.17
41.28
42.00

111.71.
126.00
42.41

216.20
252.78

10:20
48.21
25.00
11.35

47.00
81.20

lTD.OO··
141.40
13.20
'20.00
8.03

21.25

138.50
68.83
96.38

98.6-4
239.57
112.74
140.92
28.18

210.00 '
'26.7B
55,18.....

:.L5i:i
1.65

425.62'
3.Q7

Iyery ,govemmMt OffIcl_' .
or boIrd that,hancll.. public
mOlMt\'I, should ...,1II11h ·It
.....,1.' l....n.l. an account
Ing of It thowlntl whe... and
how .ach dollar I. IIPMII'. w.
hold thl, to ... funClamental
principia to d.mqcr....le 1Iov~
arnmlftt•

LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT

EXPENDITURE STATEMENT
May, 1978

As per requirements by L.B. 404,
1\115 Nebraska Legislature .

(s) Luverna Huton
Clerk of County Court

Old§, Swarts and Ensl, Attorney
{Pubt. June 8, 15.12)

s cups

(s) Luverna HlJIon
Clerk of Counfy Court

Charles E. McOermotl, Attorney
(Publ June8. IS. 21)

IOelios

.. ': ". PCBI.IC :,\OTICLS... I -. HtC-AlJSI Till PfOPt E MUST KNOW
", _ .. I
',' ...-(

(SEAL)
Patnck G Reger§. Attorney ,

(PUb!. June 8.15.22)
Bcllps

Qe8dlfno for all kltal notices to
be PUblished, by The Wayne
Herald ~s as follow.: 5 p.m.
Monday for Tnursd_y'S news.,
piper for ,5 p.m. Thursday for
Monday'S newsJHlper.

hI Luverna Hilton
Clll!rl(of lh.Counfy Court

R.8. Bornho't.
Atterney for Potltloner

[Publ. June 22, 29, July6l
15 clips

NOTICE TO CREDITORS UPON
FORMAL APPOINTMENT OF

PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE
County Court 01 Wayne County,

NebraskCl
Estate ot V.G. McFadden, De

ceased
Notice Is hereby given Ihal Dar.

rell McFolddcn Whose address Is
Randolph. Nebraska 68771, has been
appo'~'('d Personal Represenlillive
ot Ill,s ('slMe Credllor!> of Ihls NOTICE OF INFORMAL

~r't~o:;i~~,f; ~~~recI1~~~st~---NOf~t~0~t~~:~I~'bRS «:
1918. or tie lor!;'ver barred Ca!>e No, 4386

(§) R. Bruce Henning County Court of Wayne Counry.
County Judgo Nebrl1ska ~

Eslate 01 Louise L Pflueger, De·
ceased

Nolice is hereby given Ihal on
June 15. 1978. in IheWayne Counly
Courl. the Registrar issued 11

wrillen Statemenl 01 Intormal Pro
bale ot the Will of sClld Deceased
and lhal Louev.lI..r. Pfl~er, whose.
address Is 150 Everlt S'reet, New
Haven. Connecllcut 06511. Lealrice
N. Bennett. whose address is NClper.
Nebraska 68755, <1nd Aletha G
Pflueger whose address Is Rural
Route 1, Wayne, Nebraska 68787
have been appointed Pe-rsonal Rep
resentallves of thIs estate, Creditors
of lhls estale must file Iheir claims
wirh this Courl on or before 5eplem
ber 11, 1978. or be forever barred

(s) Luyerna HlIton
Clerk 01 County Court

Olds, Swarts and Ens:,
Attorney for Applicant

(PubJ. June 22, 29, July 6)
8 clips

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
OF

THE STRATTON HOUSE, INC.
Notice is hereby give lhal THE

STRATTON HOUSE, INC, has
IncorpOraled under the laws of the
Slate of Nebraska wltl1 lIs register
ed offIce at 920 Sherman Street,
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. The Cor
poratlon shall engage In the busl
ness of owning, Conduc'lng,· main·
talnlng al1~ <;arrylng on the business
Of tavern and restaurant ,and to sell
and dispense foods, beverllges and
liquids or all kind!l. and anv laWful
busln@ss for which a corporation
may be formed under fhe Nebraska
BusIness Corporation Act. The
authorized capital sfo,;:k i~

$75,000.00, divided In 750 sl1ares 01
stock, par value Of SlOO.OO,per share
to ba fully paid ()fI Issue. The
corpora lion ShaH commence bust
neSS when .the Articles of Incorpora·
tion are Wed with the Secrelary of
Slate and Its existence shall be per·
petual. AIJ 'affairs to be conducted
by the Board of Directors ~nd such
officers as~provlded by the ey·laws
and the Board.

THe STRATTON HOUSE, INC.
Charles E. McDermott,

Its A"orney
(PUb!. June 22. 29, July6)

(SSALI
Pafrlck G. Regers, Attorney

(PUb!. June 8.15,12)
Sclips

NOTICE TO CREDITORS UPON
i"ORMAL APPOINTMENT OF

PERSONAL RE'j)RESENTATIVE
County Ceurt 01 Wayne County,

Nebr<lska,
Estate of EItCl McFadden, De

ceased
Notice is hereby given that Dar

rell McFadden Whose address is
Rilndolph'-Nebraska 68771, l1as been
appointed Person,JI RepresentatIve
01 lhis estale. Creditors of Ihis
eslate must Iile Ihelr claims will1
!hiS Court on or before August 10.
1978, or be forever barred

(5) R. Bruce HennIng
County Judge

Charles ..JaCkson acfed as tem· EMPLOYEE BENEFITS;'
porary Chairman of this meeting. • Alexander & Alexander,
Newly elected Trusteeswere:given Inc _." _..
the official oafl1' Of office. Nomina· Nat'l Bank of-CQmmei"ce .•
t-ions'for ChaIrman of fhe Board of TRUCK EXPENSES:
Trustees were made' and written' Farmers'Unlon .
ballot resulted 10 Charles Jackson Norfolk Dodge, Inc., '
beiNg.' elected Chairman of tbe Conoco " ,. .
Board of- Trust~. PROJECT.OPERATION,& •

MotIon wall Illade by Burt and MAINTENANCE;
setonde-d by Gallop to adlourt'l. Roll Jack Kohler., ... ,.
'cal!: yell - TMmpSOt'l, J~cObSen, Marshall NurserlC$
aurf;. G"UCiP. ;ack.!J.on. Nay - n"n.e. Foster MffF Co, •
Motion ~"rried. . Bemstrauch .....

~t1"t: .eftatles. :J.tk~on, Chairman :,t£\..~~~g. :.::::: , ....

Marl.e-n Hiu. VIfI.!~ Clerk· Blackburn Mfg, CO•. :••..
I Pub\. June 22) True Valve Hsrdware ~.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
.Case No. 01387.
County Court of Wayne County,

Nebraska.
E!lolal6 01 ouve Krleg~r, De.

ceeseo.
. Nonce Ill- hereby given that a

Pelillon for AdjudlCi!ttlon 01 .tntes.
teev. Delermlnallon ot Heirs, and
.Appolntment 01 stetc Nlltlon~1 -Bank
and Tru!1 Company as Personal
Repreaentattve has been riled herein

_4nd I!: $'" for. hMrlr,g In_ttle W(lyne
COunly Court on July 18, 1978 at 10
o'clock a.m.

'file w.yne'{Nebr.) !HVakl, iburidlr, ~hini',22, 1m
.: I' ' .. "" \'~ '. .: '.' . i . . ',:

g=~~~r~~~~c~~: i~c:'" .1~:: ~:::p, ~~II~~c~~~.,~a~--;;J~~~.
~~[~~~~~ry i·. 98.4.52 Cl!g~~~ In th& ~lJowlng iamounts

~:~n~:8~~~~·V·. ·..:.t·:·.· 1~~' ::~~.:se:: ~t~~:':~~::u'~
R.F. BllIttert •. ".... , 156.19 sales tax :_:.•. '167.09
Russell. Clocker . '321,;43 Bureau of R&clllrn1l1lol'l', i
Russell Clo<:kll:l' "'60.52 po"'!ll:r ... ", ~, .••• " ••••; .• 972.71
Janice Ellerts 206.~9 B,lueCross, B~ue Shield. '
Hllrvey ElIls 48.85 Insurance' , •• , .•• ~;.. 44.15
Doug Glllvln • 83,92 Wayne Co PUb Power. carrter,

}:;~~ ~~~~ ···.·.·.::·.1,:·.· . ~~:~~ Ni~a~I:I~.:~u·ppil~·:·:::~:: ::~
Donald D. Kahler 723.90 rn-cc N·S Coop, supplies .'.... 9,....
Sheryl 1. Kalin. "'91.55 Tho-Wayne Herald, Publish.. 99,66
Leon Kcentmccs 410.40 Utilities Fundr ,electrlclty .,... 303.00
ecnnte Lund 116.81 Sleven'Thles/salary .... : ••:; .. 5iI5.16 .

NOTICE OF INPOHMAL Evelyn Maslonkll . 207.36 Ronald'Hansen, salary •. .; ..• 770.72
PROBATE AND Connie Nebude ..... .56,37 St, Regis, Wheeler, Supplies. 31.61

NOTICE TO CREDITORS Sleven G. ortmens ., .'..... l.6~5.46 cterx arcs, freight........... 8.66
Case No. 4380, RIcherd Seymour ~••.. , 1,117.55 Abler Transfer, freIght.. 8.66
cccntv Courl of wevne County. Lelha Shlmerkll • 266.9" Wayne CO'(;lerk,: record

Ncbraske. Ralph Tesch........ 82.<104 easement r.: 1.25
zsteto of Emil Bud Lull. ne. Sharlene Thorell .. 38<&.19 • Marian HfII, salary ........ , .. 510.117

ceased. Diane uner . 213.88 Enterprise ateerrte, ~uppll!!S 43~93

Nollce Is hereby given thl!lt on Dan Werner. 125.89 NE Electric Motor Service.
May 31, 1978, In Iho Wayne County Lodema Wild.............. 235.90 repairs :". 38,50

.. ~~a~:%~n~ Ro~,~~~:~~~~ue:r:~~r: -". ~ROF£5StOHAL-SERv,ees:-- ,....-~-41I~OU':'81lle-StUel4.,J...._·__'-_

the Will of saId Deceased and Ihat ~~~~C~~~~~L~~~:'" 890.00 w~~~~:;:~s~;'~~~p·,i~·::.~::: '~:~
Irene Lull, whose address Is 212 ColI<1X Co. Press ... ' 3500 Looker's. repelrs ....... '.~ ... 19,"2
Sherman street. Wayne, Nebraska IBM. 39.M Ml11er's Market. svpplles :.. 7.10
68787, and verde! E. LuU. Whose Gibson's........ ... 20.63 Sioux Valle.y Raqlo, '
address Is Rural Roule 1, Wayne, western Typewriter .. '.. 1J.75 Installation 237.00
Nebraska Ml767 has been appointed Fayman Hardware. 18.50 HUlTlbug VaHey Mfg, mouot
Personal Representative of this XEROX 65.00 tenk , •.. ,. .. 280.95
estate. Creditors of this estate must XEROX .'..... 65.00 Nebraska Pub Power,

NOTICE OF FORMAL HEARING Itle their ctetms wllh this Court on OPERATING SUPPLIES: supplies :... 6.83
FOR COMPLETE SETTLEMENT or before Augusl 23, 1978, or be Lyons Lumber Co. 75.87 Warnemunde Insurance, trees
TO DETERMINE TESTACY, AND torever barred. Wm. Powolny 520.00 bond 156.00

FOR DETERMINATION OF Gambles. 23.79 Council of Governments.
INHERITANCE TAX LEGAL NOTICES: meeting expense....... 10.00

~~~~t~OC~~~ 01 Wayne Counly, ~~:~~~~r:~~Ss ~::: ~~~I~~t':r~~;clli~~~si.:·· ,.156.78
Nebra~ka. t.euret Advocate 19.13 equip rental ......•....... 1S'1.75

esteto ot Arthur T Anderson. Ballle Creek Enterprise. 25.36 Kelly Supply, supplies ...•. , 2".2"

O~:t~~~ Is hereby given thai Ihe NOT~~~~:~~~,,"s;,MAI.. t~~gnhs ~~~;~r'sun ;:::~ N,:~~~~:::~n. ~.~I.I: .~~~~.e.~ ... 115.23
Personal aecreeentenvenes filed a NOTICE TO CREDITORS ptatnvtew News ,. 38.6-4 WInside State Bank, lax

-tlnill. acc~~t--'-of--h~-'--"<:e~e-.No.·,nIH-. Wisn!;'r N~~Chronl I 3078 deecstt 60J SO

~~~:~~~t~~:I~:m;I~I~ors~t~:c~~~~I~~ N:i,°r~~a.COUrl of Wayne County, - -~~t~:I~~iie:~~-~'-~:~-ee:u~e~~~~u~~~~~~j.i~~:~·.~·. 330:00 ~-
delerm~nc ~cstacy, and a pelllion for Estate of Katherine F, o ne. REN,.,.: Oepl Waler Resources,
determination of inheritance tax Deceased acrtcn a.Jayne B. Nixon 400.00 assessment 10.31
which have been Set for hearing in Notice Is hereby given that on R.F. or Emo-gne Blaner' 100.00 Sam cotv!n, bat deposit...... 2,2'9
thE' W,wne County Court on July 20, June 1. 1978, In the Wayne County Clarkson Historical SOCiety 135.00 Herberl Cutshall. bal deposit 16.80
1976 ill 10 c-ctocx a.rn. Court, the Registrar Issued a UTILITIES: Motion was made by Gallop 'and

(S) Luverna Hllton wrillen Statement 01 Informal Pro Nebr. PUblic Power rnst 33.22 seconded by Jackson 10 accept the
Clerk Ollhe County Court bale of the Will of said Deceased CENGAS 44.78 claims and warr-ants were ordered

John V. AddIson, and lhat Florence oeewe ano City of Clarkson 18.00 drawn. Roll ceu. vee - Jackson.
AUQrney for PutiJioner Evelyn Galhle, whose address is Gallop, Puis. Nay - none. Motion

(Publ. JUlle 22. 29, July 6) Rural Route 1, WaKefIeld. Nebraska Stanton Co. Public Power carried.
3 clipS dnd Rur<ll Roule 2, Wayne. Nebras Dlst. 5.30 Appointment 01 a representative

k'" have been appoinled Personal City 01 Lyons 49.25- on IhO-Wayne Counly Jolnl Planning /
Represenlative ollhis estate. eredi TELEPHONE' Commission was discussed. No ~
lors 01 Itlis estate must file Iheir Lincoln Tele. Co action laken. Tabled.
cl(llms wilh this Court on or before Norlhwestern Bell Tele Trustee Jackson lnlroduced Ihe
August 22. 1978, or be forever Co. 480.41 following ordinance entitled: An
barred Northwestern Bell Tele. Ordinance revising Ihe lire limits of

CO , , ,. 89.16 Ihe Village of WinSide and "mending
LANDS FOR WILDLIFE: Section 7·205 of Ihe Municipal Code,
Everett Schuetz 475.00 of Ihe Village of Winside. to remove
TREE PLANTING: the Norlh half of Lot 19, 20, 21, 22.
Lee Landholm 683.48 Block Four (4) of the Original Town
Charlie Peters 752,08 ot Winside, W"yne County, Nebras-
Charlie Peters 326.44 ka, from the fire limits. Sllld ordl·
star Tree Service 1,114.77 nance was lully and distinctly read

-~~~tmaster ~- ~~log,"5~~£~d~\~rr~~r:r~!:~~-
NOTES PAYABLE: son, carrier and adopled, it was
DeLay 1st Nill'l Bank 10.01ll.33 designated as Ordinance No. 250 and
MEMBERSHIP DUES: Ihe tnle thereof was approved.
Nebr Water Res. Ass'n An applicallon for a drIveway
SOIL SURVEYS, permit was presented and read. No
Unlv of Nebr 2,400.00 acllon was laken since tile deposit
EQUIPMENT did not accomp",ny said application.
True Value Hardware 44.5-3 A razing permll application was
Chrislian StUdIo!> , " ... , 30.85 presented and read. Motion was
LAND TREAT~'-:' .,""_,~~~'p,~k~,9:n .~~,~ Se;eOnded by
Leon H<lschke ... ,'.. ,"... , ,.,.. 530.001 Gallop 10- accept and grant s.ald
INTERG~NM'ENTAL permit to JOl1n Gallop Sr. Roll call
COST SHAR : yea - Jackson, Gallop. Puis. Nay -
Griswold See Co. 654.37 none. MoI1on carried
ShanahCln Cons 20,088.00 A diSCUSSion was held regarding

(PUb!. June 21) rhe auditorium roof. It was agreed
to get cost estimates for roo' repaIr
from roolingcomPanles.

Two fireman membershlp appllca.
tions were presenled and rl!ad.
Molion was made by Jackson and
secondeo by Gallop to accept the
applications and approve Dennis
Delp and John Gallop, Jr. IlS memo
bers of Ihe Winside Volunteer Fire
Department. Roll call: ye-a ~ Jack.
son, Gallop, Puis. Nay ~ norie
Mollon carried.

Correspondence and Uillities
repor! were re<ld and diSCUSSed.

Molion was made by Gallop and
seconded by Jackson to adlourn at
9:34 p.m. Roll call: yea -- JackSOn.
Gallop. Pul!>. Nay - none. Motion
carried.

The Board ot Trustees of the
Village ot Wln6lde. Nebraska wl1l
meel In regular seSSion at 7;30 p.m.
o'c!ockon July 3,1978 at the Village
clerk's oltlce, Which meeting will be
open to lhe pUbli,;:, An agenda for
such meellng, kepi conlinuoullly
curren I, Is aVClilable for public
inspecllon at the ofllce of Ihe Vl1lage
clerk of said Village.

Dallas D. Puis, chairman

INFORMATION:
Stan)on Printing Co
Plainview News
Wesl Point News
Pender Times
Schuyler Sun
Oakland Independenl
NewS Chronicle
Quill Publishing
Nortolk Dally News
KCAU - Channel 9
kTCH.
R,L. Polk & Co.
Colfa)( Co. Press
Christian StudIos
VHla Inn.
Colfax Co. NFO . , ....

~~I:t:~I~::'~~:e~.:.
Henderson Publishing Co.
Nal'l Water Well Assoc.
Norfolk Prlnling Co.
Howells Journal
Fremont Tribune .
PERSONNEL EXPENSES;
Kenneth Berney.

'Harvey Ellis.
Sheryl Kalin .
Steven G. Oltmans .
Richard Seymour ..
'Dlane Lynn Uher ....

VILLAGE OF WiNSIDE Norfolk Printing Co.
SPE~IAL BOARD PROCEEDINGS' Nebr. Assoc. of Res. ,OJst..

A special meef1ng of the Board of Villa Inn .
Tru!tees Of, the Village 0' Wlnsipe, DtRECTORS EXPENSES:
Nebr.aska, waS'~held at 'he Clerk's Richard C. Hahn ...
offlce'ill.sald Village on ttle 61h day Howard Hansen.
of 'Jun~, 1978. at 8:00 o'clock a.m. Berf Peterson .
Present were: Charles Jackson. Melvin Von Seggern .
John'Gallop, Sr., Floyd Burt, Mike Harold'Wagner ..
ThompSOn, and Rtly Jacobsen. City of Laurel .

Not.ice.of rile meefing was given In Clarkson ..Bakery.
advance' thereof by posting. the Villa 'Inn .
designated method for giving notice. BOARD' OF DIRECTORS
Nofl¢e Of this-meeting was slmul· PE,R D.IEMi

, taneously given JO the ,members" of Howard Hansen,
the.Board.of- Trustees. arid a copy of Bert P,eterson .
'heIr acknowledgment' of receipt of Melvin Von Seggern •.•
nottee-;-is attached to these minutes. Harold Wagner' .
Purpose. of ~he meeting was' re: J RJc"ard Hahn ...•...
OrganIZal1o~~f ~:n~eo:~~h:nd was PAYROLL TA,XE~:
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